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llf.l'RODUCTION

When some phase of Hawthorne's work was first considered

tor a thesis. subJaot, I GJ:pected to

wort witl1 all tour ot the note•

books ......th& Ji'renoh, Italian, English, and .American; but found that

the torelea..notabooks are traV,t)log$

·-

~e:the

than seed

b~s

ot fiction

• '?he French Mote-Booka are the least
as are the American '.Hote•Booka
..
••,

...

stgnitice.nt, deal:.lng
1mmedi~t$
.li~hecl

~th

1n9idents of interest chiefly to the author's

temill'• The ]nf!J.ieh Note-Boo}cs •

1n la~ b:r nawthorue

~elt, 1 .undel'

p~ts of

which ~~e pub-

the title, our Old Home,

show. tha instinotiva tase1nat1on whieh the land ot his ancestors
he.d tor the author. some
joUl'llal

ar~

de~cript~ons

of old eaat1 es f.rom this

worked intq the Unfinished. Romances•

It ls a well known

tao1; '.t;hat the Ital.inn Note-Books With thei:r geogttaphr ot Italy are
incorporated almDst bocli.17 into The l!nrb1e Jami.. But these do not
71.&ld a mult1p11c1ty ot germ toi- plots

e.a

do the American Note'*Books.

so it is the latter 'Which Will be emnined es the source of the tales

and romances.
'l'he purposes

ot this study are twotold.

First, ·to determine: (a) how me.IJ1 notes have been embodiEd

in fictional ·works by tho· authorj
(b) how many fictional works can be

traced back to the notes.
Sam.a stories incorporate as many es a dozen notes, while in other instances different phases of the same note-ldeil are worked out in two

,.

11

or more stories •
., ,.~eo~~. to determine: (a) what the note contributed---th em.e,
Ohar~otei-,
-.
; ','

··,

the
or eettine--·to
..
:

,

,,

'

'

in which it is usedJ

~ork
'

what method the author used :ln de-

:(bl

yeloping the

'

..

idea~

This last subhead will inclu(le the time elapsing bstween the date on
which the

was f 1rst jot:ted down,. end the publication ot the sto17

id~
!

'.

•

em.bracing that idea;

. Ol'. e..."'t1ol$

~ ~he

discovery as· tar es possible

ot .the author's laborntoey, or worldng 1 . method.
his notes
•

l

atta~

•

they were writtan Witil

possibl~ eu~jeets

seething in hie

;

'

it ;developed into• finished product? In

sh<":>?'t• the psychologioal :pro<Jesses

as

~elated
I

'

.

to his
·

,'

E1gb:t;y-e1ght
'

,

Hawthome•s

o~

creativeness

11~

is to be txlnutel.1 studied in the toUowins
;

"j

•

-

,

.

'

,'

,

the notes seems. MVisable.
A. briet. explana1;ion regarding
.

'

.,

notes~

he looked thru. ths again tor

or did he ketp an idea cantinuaUy

for tiction,

mm until

Hawthorne forget

Di~

,

.,

separate notes hs,ve
.

.

'

.,

I

~een.
.

•

tracsa. in this study es
•

ins some. definite quality; to at least one piece

clude s«!en notes

e.tta~d

ot

t!~tion.

contribut-

'1.bese in-

to the first volume of Nathanial. Hawthorne

and his Wife b7 JU11an Hmrt;homa, ~hieh on

ot their tom

'

'

e.ooount of the siln1lar1t1'

and subject matter to tho. conten.ts cg· the real journal

seem to belong in this atudJ. 1"b.eso latter notes ere U$Ualll" gtven with•
out dates, and e.r& so indicated in this work. The notes in the American
Note-Books are dated ln three different ways. sometimes only the rear

is given; more often the month and )'ear ere g1,-en; end in some cases
the da7 es well as the month ana. year are glven. Whenever the definite

111

·a.ate;coUld ·be

touDa. it :will b$ giv~n~

:

The p'easages in 'the American Nota..Booka

...

co~

a ·space Of

eighteen ~a...:-•~m.1une·10 1 l.835•' to 3\me· 9; ·1a63---the period ot

llawthorne'S

greatest ·ana. most proliti«J Uter817 produotl on.

. . ':EaCb.

Of

titteen' aot:es ,-

found to

have· been us ea as source

- ~t$r1el ·tor two· or more pieces 'ot fi'ctimi. When a.· note contributes

to, a 'ilbort. ut017 mid to· a rOmanoa,. adisouss14'n ot that note wiU be

foUna.'; in' more than. one chapter of this ;work,-.-...o:r at' least, mention

Wiil b~ made '<>t the tact that ·1'h$: note hes 'bean, or "will be, consider~in ·an.other' pl.e.ee. 'l'1e eishty~e:t~t -notes· traced -~ut. in this work,

·w~ toum to. ·bS.ve eonti~ibuted :to tl:d:rty~tivo pieces ot tiction. one
. 'maj'" safely
El$

ao~cet:i

conclude tlla.t :a:arihorne•:s
tor

bis t1<:tion.,

no tea were used

very extens1vel.y

batimf.e the note fol\118. 'tb.e central idea

ot the whole pieoe; often seyera1 ideas· are.· combined aldl.lihlly in one
work; and in a few· cases t11s ge.a."'im that started tlle stoey going, is lost

in the shadow' of other overpowerblg features.
·A ·brlet

oonoi\ts:ton Wtll

be

tOund ~t the end ct ~ach chapter

pointing'. out the· Chief o<mtr1but1ons made by the notea to the tiction

oontddereci ·111 that chapter .•
Vlhile reading and

re•readiiis Hawthomt1; -·end comparing bis

:tinisb.ed :r:•o•s and stories W1 th Jlis notes and un:tinished romance~,
·m:y ·idea

ot hi~.. genius. und&rimit . a marked Change• I he.d

thot of him.

as Wl'J.ting b7 the.11gh1; Of inilpt.ration, With p1oi; and character olearl7
conceived before
and

hf.l

touched paper. It seamed that his journe7•jottings

notebooks were merely x-anJ.nders---keya• as it were, to unlock a

oertain compartment in his mind from wbiah the story would coma torth

iv

·full fledged. But attex-

stud.Ji~ h1m

'seems 'th~t llis· work$. of genius
· the gods,

seriously tm.tl minutely, it

,coe-t him ~ore in perspiration

than

save him in inapiratt.on.,· ··I dQ not think ot·, him as· a les.ser

llUthor, but

as one'who pnid :·a higher priee,

;produce· his polished tales._·

and worked.. harder ~o

. W.dw~ between

II~orne•s

notes and his canpleted works,

ata.µd the t1nf1nished Romances• · Theaa probably throw more light on
tll.~ WOX4k shop period

ot a. book,

and on 'the work shop methOd

ot

the

e.uthor•s mind than do either the notes or the tinishec1 'classics
th&'""f3e1Ves. ' The f

G.tr

in com;plet~ <'cin.poaition$ aret

• BOlrumce* publlshed in l864;

§..~'!!_imi~~ .•~elt,011 w1 th

tain1118 the, notes known a.a :!.fl.a

and

Anaestr!!.l_Footst~,

Rt•.f!.~~w;e•s -~~!!!~tL publ~sh~

The DOllive~

an appendix conpublished in 1871;

in 1982.

Ill these tmtirdehed narratives tte t!nd two main motives

1ntexm1ngled in all of

th~ •. mld

a num.b$?'.of less important items

woven into one or more of the stories.

·~·two

outstanding themes

a.re the blood7 tootatep and tho elb:u ct life •. The latter motive
had been

'

~·

dom.f.ml!lt thot t:JUbjeet

.

ot

Rawth~e•s

since he published: .

hls t:i..rat rans.nee, Fanshawe. 1n 1,828.--.thirtee n rears before aey ot

his pU'bl:lshed notes wt">re recomed.,
The first elixir entrr in .The American Note-Books is dated

1tt. October, 1839, aud reads:

"The house on the .·eastern corner ot North and Essex
Streets (Salem) if · suppo$ed to hen.re been built about
·1000, had~ ·say sh:tr years later. a brick turret
ereoted, wherein one of the encestors of the present
occupants used t<> praotise alchemy. Re was the eper•
ative of a acientitio person 1n Boston, the Director.
There have been other alchemists ot old 1n this town,--.
one who kept hie ·tire .burnillS seven weeks, and. then
· . lost the c:.11x1r by J.ett1ns ~t go out." l
l.

The .American Note-Books, p. 20B.

.

'

.

.

· Th~ Dir~c:tor ot' the above. note is· tb.e. basi.s t<>'.r '8{gue characters in
.the
'

'

Unfinished
Rom8noes4t.. ··ID.··Tb.a Doliiver Romance the stranger alchemist
.
''

~

'

'

who ·conies into Granclsir Dollivc».• •a laborato17 SX1d shake$· the one long

sought and neoesam.7 substance in.to the old

fnants

concoction· is hint•

ed at "n this r•ac1ent1t1e per13on.n ·~~mysterious Dr. Portsoakso. who
enoonrageQ aeptimius Felton' to distill. his ·lite gi v1ns ·potion seems

based on the

SatD.$

hint.

in· i~athaniel lia\vthome and his Wife,

J\l.lien Hawthorne

Vol\Ulle

I, ·g!.Yes the tollowing eiceer_pt from bis father's Joui~a without
a.ate:

a

lonserlita' than. itil allotted to
mortals: .the ma.ny tM.Dgs that might ba accanplishsdlJ
·to which one life tma is· inadequate,. &.."14 tor Which

"The advantages 'ot

tho ti.ma spent is· there:rozie lost; ta .successor being
unable to take up the t8sk wher$· \Ve ·ar0» 1-t'.«2 ·

It is inter~ating to 'note 110."' the author' a mind played. around this

theory of earthly immortall-Gy, 'pla.nilns to make it·tha ··central theme
of a great: romance; how Fenahawe, his first haro,

loved,
JD.Ost

and

·save up the girl

he

later. hts· Ute, to tollaw this phantom. nttrins Hawthorne's

seemS not to he.Te att~te4 rananclng on
at· the· last it held him' like ail obSessiori,, dom1ne.t-

productive fears. ·he

this subject, btit
. trig both

'The Dolli"Ver llomance· and; §..Gl!!imius Feiton.

The only reall.7

sucoesstul attSrwt on the· SltXir theme is the Shorb st~, Dr. Heid•
'
'

4ee&er• s ;Eq>eriment, a humorotUJ pl

'

ea&, ot which more shall be said in

Chaptel:- IV.
The. seoond elixir note :ln The AmeriCan No,te-Booka,., la, dated

1une, 1842.
2-. :J:Iathanisl Hawthorne end hie Wife, Volo I, P• 499.

. P3•.

·nxmaginar'a'

dieeas~s to be ;c~ed 'b'1 impof)aible. remedies,--es· a dose of ·the ~and Elixir, 1n the yalk of a Phoenix's
: ess·· Th~ disease may ba either moral or ph:rslca.1.tt:3 '

Nowh.era. else do. 'We find

sourf3e of thtt
whic]l

~ixitt•

ment~on:

of. 'l"te Fhoonixt$ .GBS as tb.e possible

1r1G(\

ot spide:ra· conooct.lng aatte aubstence

~e

oOUld add the. neoassary

is em.ployed in

.iug definite

to t.lie lito, boirh~wing tincture,

Felton ·and Dr •. GrL'?!Sltawe•a secret,: but noth•

SeJ?~,imius

o~

t~edient

distinct is ever wrought out of this elanent of Hanhorn•

ien imagine.ti on. uore .often ·a beautiful flower bloomine fra.n. a srave
is the soU?-ee ot the component wb.ieb adds tlie immortal essence to the.
;

.

'

brew which otherwise is

merel~

'

'

n tonica- But elv/Sys the flower hcd a

double which. is also subtly beautifUl, but deadly poisonous,, and in-..
.

'

'tariably the .deatbWdeali!lg fl~'fl~ is used. instSad of the .lite-giVing
one. Disastrou11 results fallow,.· as in septimiua 1 Fe~t.o_n
tries: to

conte~

dist~U~

\iib.en ·the hero

immol'talitf on sibyl Da,oy ena himself e.tter he had

thti tatal

flow~ t~t

grmr tram hel' slain

lover·~~·

grave.

· Hawthorne bringa together in these plots ·bhe opposing faot•

ors· ot de&.th and iramortal ·l.il!a. It aeans that h!e mind.. oonaeivos
!nenortaJ..it7 as the highest l dGal to. which man may aspire-_,,.sn ideal
·the VO'tr8 aspiring for which :tnvariably calls tor the supreme sacrifice
· of

Ute 1 tselt.

Thal'$ is: d~tio artistry in his method of portraying

t;he ~eractel*s who asph~&.--aiwrqa

ot the aspirant that

there is weakness .111

~he charaater

l)ringa failure and ruil'h Septimiue realizes

beti;er ·than .e:ey ·other character, tha tnadoquaey of one l.1fe time to
aooo.ritpl.ish all h!a anbitions; yet th&ae 'Very snbi tio;ns constituta' the
. moral Yleakness 'Which hurls him to destruction.
3.

tanei•icen Jio·Ge-Dooks, p. 295,.;

sopt:lmius is Yot1.D8 when

.
·wobsessed.· with· the idea 0-t attabUng a more than nortal
$8.:rtbl:y
.

·'·

'

cmt•

~stance •. Grandsii' Dolliver· and his tell0v1 tofm.sma.n•. Colonel ·nabneyz

:.

•

I

'

e.nd, the

two eccentrio Old men· ·ot epide~ fane---Dr •. Grinlshawe end Dr•

POl'tsoakon, ·are old• 112nch J.s metit.'. ot tllei:r :realizing ·the Value ot
I

.

,

..

.

lil.ixir
'

.,

'

was

~

'

nevei~ workat cr..it •· Phys.1 cal. infil'mi ty is the bane of which
'

'

• •

•

'

'

1

thQ cuaraote:rt$ desire to rid thanaelves.

Different motives· for liVing

be1o~ ·their ~·lotted time ·entice the different ehe.racte:rs·. Tho 7outb$,

Fanshawe ana.; septimiuB, Sl9c· 1u:rod. b7 mifu1t1on and both.tail;

. Shaw$ Clings. to life to

nr .. Grtm-

revellSa himself thru l:Tea, ·on the tand.ly who

had

wronged him and his,· but· fin..itly cont<mts himself 't<J die;· Colonel Dabne7,

the. gout7 profUgatfl, in his eel.fish hQ.trad

ot

QVaryone moro youthtul

then (hL'ilself ,· d~k~ "the prizo: vd.tnaut paying ·t;ha price' :ror it,
gr~edil'1:

ar:!nka himself to deaJ;b on the eliXir liqu.or..

Dolliver <lealred J.on8er l:l.fe for

fl7l

and

·only Grana.sir

unselfish purpose. :that: ot watching

over his greai..gt'and~nJ,eee who· had been left an oi.Pbtm; tmd we naver
know it he is ptmnitted to
'

'

;,/I

. ;

'; '

"~

.

ren~

<': . l.l \

.

b.ie youth inclei'initalr. or not. tor

.' . .

.

.

.

. .

'

'

the third e.nd last ehapter .bloaes m. th a queatien wh~thet* the Doctor

·:··... \·~· -fent~o 'to :~Dk etZain

Oolonelte

~ta~t:roph1o
'"

'

spix-1ts attar hEI has beheld the

e1Jd•

in· :1940 a n.ote bearing <mlV .slightl.y ..on the
;,.

..

'

at t~e

)

......:_. ••

~

•

I

'

'

1mm.o~al1

t7

mot:t.-ve was inscribed:
"The love. Of posterity is a oonsequance ot the neqasait:r
ot death. It a man were sure of living .forever here, ho

would

' 1'hs,

not .,a.~ e.bout.111e. otf;svr.tn8~.'' 4

oniy": one ~t these seek:E?Ws. tar' p~etual ltfe who has e.ey ()onnection

whatsoeyer vd.th posterity, i~ Old Graildair Dolliver• an,d his motive
is' tho GSiet ·opposite ot• the above .no~ sumeation,
'.

'·

liVe· fo~ Panaie'a
'

we wndel.' what

.·...

.

not tor eny salfiah 1•eaaon of h1.s ow.a.; end
'

.a~e,,
'

Vt"Wl

na wa.nts to

'

"

l!awtl1mme•a :lntGntion toward this benignant ol~

ma."1. ·. -.Would nawtho1'110. have let him attnin ea.1-tbly

eve~.lastingness

if. he 'ltad lived to :t:iniah the· tale?

:tt is a curious fa()t. that in

llawtho~e•s

literm.-7 productions

wa find this attbjeet prevail.ins 1.n his· first long nar:rat~ve attempt,

Fmi.E?1!.aWet

Wl'ittau When.

the

·coil.eSQ :tietoro 18251 the
'

'

:.

,·

author. was still a student at~ Bowdoin.

date ot his
•'

.

.

geaauat!on; Slld again in his last
:

'

c'

,'

effOrtG · ju6t bef<>re. his daS;tll ~n lSM~ he dwe,lls :lnc~ss~tlf on the
theme. A statem.ent by JU.lien R~horne that his fa.th~ had el.ways

'£JG;me

a pOOUliar :personal

t\r~ed. old e8e, thra!tts

li~t

on the .fascination

of tile eiuir eu.bjeot for the descendent ot ·the other~wot-ldl.7.,
life:·
.

,

'

'

..

.

'

'ha.tins ·Pur1t.ans •. · A sl!@ltl7 di:f:telient .'1'1ew··1a given by ~~e .author's

·· tlOn:.":b.t•law• .cieors'3

Persons

La.throP, ·who bolieved

'that th~

motive be·

hind. o.1.l the inmor'dality stories woa to dil'eot inta1•e$t to
'

l

•

•

.

' '

the
•.

higher
•

immortal 'IJiorld~ It is interesting to note tne opinions· ot these two
members

Of' the auth~'S immediate fmnily.5
·

Th~sa··untiniahed

the jou:rnal.s

ot

~ore

stories· show an attanpt to· combine tran

notes with divel.'gi.DS idetw than are canbined .in any

the com.Pleted worlts ~ Perhaps in the incompatibility ot the ideas

:W]lioh .t?-e. author tried to fuse ;po§ath~~ here, lay his .ta1lure to create
4. American Note.-}look.Jb P• 21.2.- ·
5. Dolli~er Rope.nee> Introduction, p~ 13.

a great romanoa. He.wthome ldmselt ,voices this sense .ot taUure con•
cernillg the bloodf toots,tep ·el1d el.i:Xir stQJ!iaa, in hi~ dedlcatoJ.'7
letter to Oen. Pierce in Ottr Old HotD.e. "I once hoped• indeed, that

so ollght o. volume would not be al.l th.st J: might write ....... a work
of fiction of which the plan had lmpertaetl7 developed 1 tsalt in 'SJ13'
mind, • • • • Of course, I should not mention this a.borti1ve project, onl.7

that it has been. u tterl:y thr<1111 a.side end will never now ba acoanplish...

ea..ne
The following note intimates a moti -te similar· to· that of
the elix1J.a...--human beings daring to the utmost to attain an ideal

just beyond their

reach~

"A person to be. the death ot his beloved in
trying to raise h~ to more than m.oiial pm-teot1on;
uet this ohould be a comfort to him tor hnvins .aimed
so highly and hol11Yit'' 'l
-

1~9.

The first clause is taken al.most whoU7 into the Septimlus sto171 but

the comfort idea was an1 tted • ibis thane is used mo:re
The Birthmark which will be

discuss~

in,

Ohapt~

extet1f.li1el.y

in

IV•

The two suoceedlns note$ show how the s:r:uesomeness of the

grave wova itself into the tenta.st,lO in Hawthone's lllind.
Jen. 4, 1639. "A $tranger, c.tytng,is buried; and
attar man:r 7ears two. strgngara cone in· seal"® ·of
his grave. and oPen 1 t."a

The ti;'st Ole.use of this note· at oncQ suggests the strange British
soldier whom septlm1us kills• b\lt his grave was not opened. The lut
•

J

•

•

clause is wovati into the fabric

6. our Old Heme, P• 10.
'1. J..merican Mota.-Booke, P•· 210.
a. Ibid., P• 20a •.

'

...

ot .the Grimshe.we story 11hen the second

· .stren.ger·· comes· to ·the ·Old
.·buried

Doctor'e. hom.a

seeldng papers which were

in the immigrant Colcord's grave. Instead ct opening the

grave. the7 find that it

has

bean displaced by a new.grave, and noth-

ing io ~oUnd but the rusty key wh:leb was btiried. with Ned's progenitor,
and \Vhioh

later unlocked the cabinet found in Ned' a .Enslish ancestral

nianston.
Oct.. 25., 1836. · "A gJ.rl •s lover to be slain and buried
1n. her flow~..garden, and the earth levelled over him.
'lb.at particular spot, which she .happens to plant with
soma peculiar im:riet~ of flor.rers, produces them ot admirable splendor, beauty. and pertum.e; end she del:l.Ghts,
vii th an indescribable impulse, to wear them in her
bosom, and acent her chwn.ber with than.. Thus the
claaaic ·fantasy wou.ld b~..·realized, of dead people trans-

formed to flowers." 9

The last· n~e was written elm.oat three years pre\'1ous to the one

list.eel just before, yet it contains m~ra that has been hinted at in
·different stories than does the other.
With' thif!I ·note onets

mind goes to

Intnalie.te~ ~n

connection

tb.e short story, Ra:gp1ncinn1 •s

DaBrJltar, eonsidered in Chapter IV. The principal grave and flower
1

motive ia found in Septimius Felton. While

~ibyl

Dacy's lover was

not bt:lri'eri 1n her tlowar-garden, she planted flowera---the poisonous

dOubl~

6t

the elixir flower---on his grave, purposel7 to wreak vengeance

·on' his sltl,.er.·

self

But

before her purpose is eooaapliahed $he t:lnda her-

m love with the slayer;

then in order to eave septimius' lite,

ehe ·drliikS the poison, herself, and shatters the dream he had of
immo11i811 zing both Sibyl and himself.

The ·1ast t1entence 1n the abow note suggests a beautiful.

-a- .. ·
sentiment, bu.t j.,n both th~ Septinliua sto:t'y. and The Dolliver Romance

in which the old man cares for hie ·dead _grand.son's strange ehru.ba,
the flower growill€ from the grave is treated to give the :rfeadOl' an·

etteot ot horror•
.

'

'

~

'

The second ot the great motives that run thru all the
finiahe~

nomanoes ,--and one that my be said to

l"Un

un-

riot-••is ·Ghat

o:t the bloody foot print,. From. the different versions of this theme
given in these pieces of fiction in the rough, one sees that Hawthorne
had ttev-er shaped it quite to his ovm. satia:Caotion. The fimt note on
this subject BiVen in the .f\..meri~an liote~ooks 1. is dated Dec•.:b~ 1850 1

and reads:
The print in blood of a naked. foot to be traced ·through
· the .street of a town.. ttlO
.
.

11

Not o!!ly is. the foot print "traced tb.rougli the straat ot a

to=, n but

before we finish r~ading the group of ·narra.t1"9s deall?Jg .\tl th this thane,
W&

nave.followed

the blood)"'·. foot step f.>VGl' Engl~t ltew ·England- end.

a good part ot the continent ot FA.J.rope. The blood sta!ned foot print

as the croes-ma:rked one of the Wandering JefP! ,. 1s tlle S3Jnlbo1 of
sin;. but Hawthorne never decides just what

sm. sro

s001e

shmr how the thot

ot the note 1a tallowed in the t1.ct1on1zed. version give.n in Dr. Qr.tm..
shaWe' e secret, these wo:rda trom. the .stol'J a-re quoted: "Then the
family tried to track his bloody tootatap, and sought it tar and near,
thrott&b green oountey pe.th~ j and old streets

ot .tondan; but in "a.in.

Then they. sent rrssse:ogars to see

traces ot one stepping

'

'

whoth~ any
'

.

in blood could be taund on the forest leaves of America; but $till in
10· .American Mo~.-B~o~,t. P• 395.

The atocy .which, Sibyl tells .it1. SfWtiFJ.us. Felton :is of an

an~estral lord

Of

an encient ~or,in

England,12 Sir Forrester,

the lord, slave a beautiful kinswoman to insure the ettio!acy ot
his elixir ·of life whioo 1 to insure his ow 1ongttv1ty, dam.ands the

ot. anothel' lite e'1'a'1: thirtY ,.ears•

sa.c~fice

trator

ot this .dead lee.vos his

~el'

after, "the perpe-

gruesana mark wherever he goes...._

in the c.oune11 chamber 1 on the. battlefield, thru the wilderness. on
his own rrtatrth Then f.rOll the grave in which the flrl is_ buried
J!JpringS the flower

Of irmuorta.li ~J• This is a ·good

sepaJ.1ability of ·these two

th~es

~le

of the in•

in llawthorne•s mind.

Another vai-sion tound in The. ~castral Footst!el3 notes
states that "the younger son of a noble famil1, loved the woman ·oo-

trothed to his elder brother. When the la.tte1• di seovered the ti-each•

ery he ilDmedi~tely attacked. his brother who, wounded, made his escape,
ana.: left the print ot his 'bleedixig foot on the threshold as a prophecy

that he or

his.de~cendents.~hould

retm-n to.claim the enoaatral cattle.

:In one account the woman escapes .to ,America witb him; in .anoths

legend she is slain, and her hUabSna.......1n this instance the JO~er
brother--•is •tortured betore he inakes his escaps. Whetha?' he :ls the
£ti:n.n~

toot

or the sinned against,. the lnd1'V'J.dual whO lea,-es the stained

mark.' beccmes

~ha forefather 'ot the American line' ot descent •

.In Dr. a-rimshawe's sec~et,14

'the old ~an tells Ned and Elsie
1•

a different Vtn'sion ot the lesena. Hers, so the st017 goes, a )70UnSer
. 11. Dr. Grimaha.we's soeret, ·p. 30• ·
12•· ,SGJ?t1Fl;iua.}?.eltoA, P• 329. ·
I

13. The Ancestral Footstm?, pp .... 444-9.
14 •. Dr. Grimshn~e's Secret. P• 29.

J

son oi' the Jmslish noble

tmniiy,

tak~ ·the side· of

the PU.11.tan. Parlia-

ment egainst hi_a king a.nil hi~ own' fmnily; he even goes so· tar as to
assist in the.. m:aoution Of ~l~s ;£~ . He trod in his sowreignt s

blood and thereafter was cursed with the bloody footstep. ··later ln
l!Dgland Ned. finds nn old history written by one Gibberl5 viho hints

of thl'ea other possible origins 'tor the ~r~ie, Btit lte.Wthoma ehows
no attempt nt

a Mler development

of either ot theSet hint~.·

In JUJ.y,. fiVe years. after the last
'

.

note

qUQted: above

was

written, and duril:Ja his consUle:be ·iti ~ana.,· Hawthorne Visited Smithell's
~'

. Hall on the stone th.lteshoid. of whicm""appeare the likeness"

of a red

foot ·print• 1ul1an HawthOl'11.9 devoteii"' several pages to t}rl.e

1ncident

in his father's career, and s~ in·part: ·'*It is :to this Hall that
the legend Of the Dloodr
'

Foo~stap

belongs, which haunted Hawthorne

ever Sfterward.,nl6 From what can ba loomed of' thiti legaD.d it. seall$
that

man.1 e.nd varied "Versions exist.

On~ wonders if llawtho~e had heard any of these· old '1orld

tradition~ before the 1800 note. was inscribed. The supposition is that
.he had n~tl but that the or1s1Xle.11dea---vagua ana: without mw definite
.'

'

~

'

fOl'm in his mind.--Was so sti1ong:t.1 reinforced by coming into contact

with the actual iegend, that the··'.·kip it bad upon his i1nagination be•

cmne tenacious. sometimes the bloody tootstep_:def woU:nd into
I

'

th~; . oomatim~a 1 s m.erei:v dr~ed,

: '.~n.~'--~•. '

.'

the

ellxit"
!

in with an effort-;'. as' when Sibyl

tel.is the story to Septimius. But 'eiways it hes to d~. with tvro branOhea

ot the same family-one in l21€land, the other in Aina-:l ca.·
16. Dr. Grirn.shawe•s

se~et,

P• loo .•

lG. Mathaniel F..awthorne &. l:Iis Wife, Vol. I, P• 68.

Ev.'en in his

two great ptl.reiy -tWeri cnn. :i-omances, l!!,!

Scarlet Letter,· and The Rouse of seven.Gables, we feel the pull

of old.~end. n:awthorne•a ovm. trans-,.t1.tlantic ancet}tral ties
wer~ alvraya tu.gg!ng at his intae;fnationt

records ot·

his 1\meriaetn notes wo find

In the second yaar•a

the following ooncernins

the o'V'el'aeas bi~ch of his own. family:
Augu.st 183'7.

ti"he family seat oi' the Hawthornes · is
Vl1gcaatle 1 Vdgton, Wiltshire. The presont head ot
tI1e familYt now residing there, is Hugh Har1thorne.
Williem Hawthorne, who came over in 1635-6, was a
Yo\Uleer brother ot the family .l.7 ·

In tha Unfinished Romances it is alwnia the .Amar1onn line

of descent

thru · the .ycunger 'branch of the faUtly • to whi oh the r.eal heir to tho
~.).iah ootui-~ry

seat; belongs. Septiroius, Middleton, Colcord end

l!ed 0 all are deacendents of en early immigrant. Tho uao of th$ abovo
· bit. of fnmil¥ history. is obvious as the plot motives for the double

:u.l1a ·ot

descent whioh iu found in all the Unfinished Romances except;

The Dolliver Romance,.

And

it is usuaily in eol1nectton

ot the 370UDSer brother's d$parture--that

faxnil:y

in~o

with some phase

fa. the separation ot the

tuo distinct lines......tha.t the bloody footstep canes in.

T'na idea of the American hero finding 'himself the heir of an English
estate

wu deeply impressed upon Hawthorne

during his oonsulateship,

by tho multitude of gullible countcymen seeking l1is aid to establish

their claims to ~ish dukedana, w even to the throne ~ Britain 1 t, · sait.19 :

Another entry

in. Tho· American Note-Books made in December,

l '1. .Anierican Note-Books, p •. 86 ~
.18. OUr·Old Home, P• 36.

: 1837. :reads:
'

'

· "A portrait of a person in New England to be reeobm zed
.. . . as.. ot the aeme person represented by a port:ra!i in Old
Eng:Land. Ha.Vine distinguished·himaelf there$ he' had
. suddenl.1 f'aniehed,.. and had neveJl l)een. heard of t1ll he
was thus disoovered. to be identical with ·a d.istiiigu.iahed

man in ?few Bilgland•" 19,

.

.

.· .

·

The portrait idea given hers 1s ,used ~n ~ Gritrtahe.wets Se_c_re\.whell

. Colcord. weapa CVe1! the oil. peintine of an old gentlrman, in

D~·

G:ritnshs.we's study.. But the main idea, gleanetl from thia note is that
of a diet1ngn:1sbed

~ishm.an

Vlho vanished. in Bllgland. nnd ·th.au

.appeared .in ·>Jne:rf.ce., The Englishmen who beeatl'..e an Indian chief in

new wor_ld.

. the

and. who was the

~.ce~to~

of Sept1mius end his tonic-

brewine mmt, ia here portrayed.

To summa"eize b1•ie:fly the pan, which tld.s dmpte1" attempts

.to cover in our study: Ten definite notes tound either in The Ams.i.-ioan

. -· or in Mathnniol Hawthorne and .his Wife, have been. found

?Jote•Books
._._........

.

........,_.

.

. embr.41ed in the Unfiniahsd Roman.ees-.

Th.a

Fanshnws, Hawthorna•s first novel; Dr.
'!"ha

B1rtll!i1.a.r1~,

.

-

.,

Unfinisl1Ed Romances;

fou~

He!j,_~~:El<?.t•};l

EeRer1man.1!, and

short stories; and The Virtuoso• s Collection 1 an article;

can be traced to one oo.t more ot the notes quoted in this "·'chapter. The
'

.

'

.

.

'

moti'V'oa ot tlle lest tlirae 11 te~ productions will .ba found disouase4
~n
.

~

•-.

Chapter IV.
~

.'

In studying .the

un:rin!e~ed Rom.ane~s

or tl1emes, are sugsooted by the

~otee

"things suoh e.s definite chtµtacters,

1t was :round that ideas

more often than ere tangible
o~ tm:lot

settings; yet the latter

have el.so been fottnd in on~ or two of the notes.: Hinte of che:r• ·
19~ Ame~i~n :t:o.te-Books, P• 109 •.

tt10

.actm:s: ~van J.n tha· notes •. c:u.-e tound. much elaborated in· the romances •
.!t.a .nearly . as it is. possible to ,judge t11e working processes

of a senius, it seem.s tli.at· the. alldr ·subject nnist

h~va

'W.1117 seething in Hawtllorne•a mind during the thil"?iy

been contin-

lfGal.'S

elapsing

becy1een the publication of Fanslmwe, and the early sixties .whon TJhat

vie.· know as the Unfinished Romenees were written.
'file. bloody footetep rn?tive, while not considered

~y

the

author for, so long a. time,. gives evidence of its tenacious hold of
hta ntind durins his entire residence abroad, by its continual cropping

out in· varie.d i'oi'mS • We aea no ·brace that

an~hing

was-_ done with the

note of lS50 'Until Ha.v1thorne' s visit t9 smi thell' a Rall in 1955, just ·

prior to his leaving

In his letter to General Pierce,

~land.

Hawthorne eaa.tessea having meditated on this subJeet 1 po:rlm.pa more

then any other which he ever

~oneide:red

as

a possible theme for ·a

romance. · What we. hava o:e :rJ:te Ancestral. Footat212 .........scarcely more than
notes---ia dated in

name,. 1850,.

and was cqn.sid.Gred ·by the author be•

tora he had conceived tha idea·ot. The .Marble Faun.
· ·AS. tor the old VIorld· t1•adit:tons of family, ot heirlooms, end
of hereditary taints and yirtt1es, one can not touch a spot in llawthorne• a
em. e1m when these did not enthrall him· r::.i~ery tale; he wrote is embedded
11

in a background of shadows. No· matter with what clear .qut cameo etteot

the story may· stand out, tlle author always s-eela.4 to throw it into

stronger relief against some dusl:..7 shadow trall the past.

. THE BL!TiiED..~..LE ROMANCE

The plan that seems the ntoat satisfactoey in deal1Jlg with
the notes uaed in The Bllthedale Romance, is that of :f.'oUovdng the
order in ·llhicb. they appeal? in tl1e story. There will be $ane digression
i'rt>m. this· order, because, •hen the subj act matter

ot

a no.te is touched

upon tu. several different chapters of the romance; .batter congruitzr
ia often established b7 discussing llll these usef.l at the same time.
A ff1f1 ·notes not 1nclu.ded in the Brook Farm Journal were. also woven

into tho l•cma.)loa;, theset

too, ·will be discussed in th~ order in which

th& author. inserted them. in the fabric of his ranenee. so, with the
exception .ot: a tew instances, The Blithedale :Romnce m.q be

reg~ded

as en outline of this stud1 of the notes vlhioh contributed so largely
to its subject matter i rmd espec:!ellf to its pasto:r.-al setting.
Fol"ty-.two :pages 1n the J\meri can Mota-Books are devoted
exc.erp:t;s
';','•

to

from letters and dial"'J notes written during Hawthorne's two

'·

short soj'Ul.'n.S at Brook l's.rm. The record in the journal of Hawthorn$'&
Visit to Sala is followed.

V~

closely ill the i-cmanoo b:V OovordalE'f1 S

Visit to Boston, N~ariy the .whole journal. for ·this period.--desoriptions of l.'Uatio or pastoral scenery. sketches

ot

characters, sociolieti<s

theories aml conversations, and humorous a:cperiences ot the enthusiastic
but Bgriculturel.17 innocent colonists•--might ba quoted as souro$•

'-15material .for.The Bl1thedale Romance-.

, this
,

im;[>oss~l:)l.e.,
·,

.. , ' '

,•

·

11

.thai; most, ot

only salient parts will
•

•

,

quoted. .It y;ill; be noticed

b~
1

'

•

··•

•

I··

,

the que!ltitY . ~ notes makes

.~:l.~ee

'

l

'

this story. are expar!enco notes

~he. ma.ter!als ti~il~zed.1~

etl'4U.1'1S together on a thread .ot ran.a.nee.. When th.es a. notes .are trnnster,

. red

'

bod.11~

-,•

·,'

'

.

•

•.r

'

'

(

•

·into tl1e storzr.. with.littlEJ pla1' on them frcm the authorta

imagination. abriet comparison between.the original note and. its con.tr1but1on •o the l!ananca-.--somet!mea
1~

·all that Will ba attemp,ed•

~nly

sivine 1·ta pla~e :tn the plot---

Th&l'.'efore, the. greater l'Ort1011 Of th1$ .

· . ohapter. 'Will probablr ooned.st of quoted. matter.
Dutting Hawthorn~'s stay .at .Brook Farm• the tol:J.ow.lng

· Wl*ittQn. iti a lett$r to b1a

·was

fienoee~

part, I beseee11

in these
from
arises
magnetic miracleau••Sttppos:lng th.at the power
the tremfu.si~ ot one spirit into another,. it seams to
me' the.l tha sacrednes$ ot en indiVidual 1s violated b;:;
' ' '
.it.·~··
septr;mbel-, .l6'a ••••T'ake no

~u 1

The .opening aent$nce of:.'l.'ho Blithedale Roma.nee introduces
the. Ve1l$d I.ady wJ:&oaa subsa~ence ;to .a stronger will, and whose supel"•

;

,• •

•

~

'

'

. 1 ' • • • ' ...... :--,'

•

•

ar~ wound into th$ plot· pt;' t~·&. ~ananee •. There is a
sellfJitivenesa
.
.
.

.

'

~

'.

' . '.

.

.'

',

. scath~ns ocnd6tanation in. the tiat1on1zed version, of westervel~* the
.P~omot~r

.ot .the

Veiled Lady's pub~i~ .exh:lbit!ons,, and of those WhQ play

into hie. band.a, for this "Violating·

of th& saoredn()ss of nn individual•"
...., ~·

After the Veiled La.d':T' is un~eiled and ~!yes ttt BU.thedele, she is said
·to ha.Ve been so

to

assume the

~e ll11n?., as
sens! ti w to the intluence ot a mo1"9 ~~.se1
.. '.:

eberacter1st~c

'~;'.

pose

e:a.d expression ot the

letter while carrying the lattm:- to Covardala. Later

wri~ex-

~n

ot

a

the story when

she falls again into v1est~'Velt's powel" and .is rescued b7 Bollingswoi-th,
i. Amert'ca'n' :uO'te-Bo<>ka. P• .244.

tha phraae "sanctity ot soui" is employed' 'br Hawtl1orna. In develop:lng the. character of this person. in' his

novel.

the 'e.uthor has har

. charige from the pale, unsubstantial girl wbO arrives at the socialist
oommnityj to the carefree wood-sprite of the tolloW!ns long note.
SatU't'day.- October 9th .--still dismal. w«:Jather • our
household being. composed in gre~t meaaure ot. children
mid young people, is. generally a cheartu.l one. enough•
even in gloanJ weather~ For a. week past wa have. been

·· eS:pecielly gladdel',,,.ed with a little

seem.St~ess

f;ran

Boston, about se-venteen years old.J bu.t of such a
~,eti t~ figure, that :~t t:tmt viett 1 one would take her
to be liardly in her teens. She is very Vi'Vacious end
smart:, laughing and singing and ta.l!dng all the tim.e,--talking aensiblr, but .·still, taking the v1ev1 of mat'flertit
that a city girl naturally would• It she were larger
than sb.e is, and of less pleasing aepect 1 I think she
. migb.t be into.1.ettabloJ biit. baine so small; and with a
·,fair skin, and· a.s healthy as a wild•flmver 1 ~ho 1$ r.eall7
veey agreeable; and to look at hem face is like being
shone u;pon b~ a ray ·ot. the r:.run. She naver \Velks 1 but
bounds and wmoea alcmg, and tbia motion, in her diminutive
;person, does not give. "the idea of violence.· ·!t is like
a bil'd, hopping fran twig to twig •. and chirping mem11
. all the ·time•.• .on conti~ecl obsei"va.tion, one· ciiecovera
that she ls no'b a little girl,. bUt really a .11ttle women.
with. nll the p:earoBF!tiVE)s and liabilities ot.a· wanan.
Thie gives a new aspect to her, while the gtrlish 1m·
pression still rmnains, and is strangely ccmbined wJ. th
the sense that thia frdl.iesane maiden hes the mterial tor
the sober bearing of a, wife. She ranpa with the boys,.
run.a raeee with them in the ,a.rd, tl11d up snd down the
stairs,_ end is heard scolding la:ughil'lf!ly at their· ;rough
pla,-. She asks Vl1llieln Allen to plnee he;r, non top of
. that horse, u whe:ceupon he··puta. his larae brown hands about
her we.tat, and SV1ingtng .b.~ to and tro,. litts her on horse•
back. t·iilliam ·tht'eatens to. rivet two horseshoes round her
neck, tor hav!ng elsnbered• with the other girls end boys.
upon a load .of· hay, w}lereby the ·-said load lost its balance
and slia. off the cart. She strings the seed~berries ot
roses together,· mald.ng a scarlet neokla.ee of them, which
she tutens about her throat., Sh(3 gath~s flowers ot everlasting to wear in her bonnet, arranging them with the
Qldll of a dress-maker.· In the evening she sits singlng b7
the hour, With the musical pert ot the establishment;, often
brealdllg into laughter;, whei-eto she ls enoited by the trieks

ot the boys. The lest .thing one hear:;s ·of hat*• she is . ·
tripping upstairs .tQ bt9d ~ talking lir:htsomel7 ·or: .warblinsl
and'. on() meets lter ·in· the·. morning, the very image ot bright
mo~ itself• smiling brielrly at 10u.. ao that one ·takes her
·tor o. prO!l!iee of Cb.eertulne$s· through the 6.ay-.. . Be it
aaid, with all .the ·rest, that· there is a pel'fect maiden
·modesty in her deportment·•. : She has j11st gone a.way, ·ana.,
the l.ast X saw of her was her vi:va-ciO't.1$ ta.ea peeping through
the a.tl'ttdn of the cariole. and nodding a gay· t~ell to.
the f~uuily, wbo we:tte shouting· their adieus· at the door.
Witlt lier oth.,ll merits.,· ab.a is an excellent &lugb:ter, and
sunports lier mother by the labor of her hands·· ·It·would
be Uifficul.t to conca1"e baforclia.nd ·how much can be added
~to the anjo11DWnt· of a hottsehold by mere sunniness ot temper
end livelinef;ls of disposition= for her intellect is ·t'eey
. omin.~y, and she never ea.ya· anything worth hearins 0r even
l.mtghing at 1 in 1tself. · But she hers~ is en expression
.
·
·.
well worth stud~1.ng.2
2.'he above furnished the pattern for the unveiled Veiled Ledy, or

for Prisc:llla. the little

seamst~~s·haro1ne

Foster .lets her rida one of the

Silas

instead of a horse; and Priscilla

Otherwise her ro.nq>ing and pranks3 follow t11osf) of her

do$ not sillg.

prototY71e ·in the note. .·The
at~

rn~cn

in the rcmance.

rather,

~cell ant

d.aug11 tar motive canes 1nto the

vrith her making pu!'Ses \Vh.ich htte' destitute te.tht'r sells, end one

of which Coverdale buyo, thu$ &?.king the puriJe serve as a. linlt: between

these

charaot~s.
'li'10

while on

e.

book, this

yee:ra before the pUblJ.cation of 11ho B}.ithed¥e Romance,,

trip to Boston, lio.wthorne put into his al.moat ub1qµi tQU• not esketch:

iaso. Pac1·ns the ~idewalk in fron1' ot this grog-r.
ot Pm.•lceit•s ·(oi-. swet!mes,. on cold end. rainy days,

V..ay 7 •
~op

taking his station inside}. there· is S&nm'all:y tq bf.t ob•

eoneCl. en elderly :ragamu.ttin, .!D. a dins:r and battered hat•
surtont. c.nd n mor~ than shabb:t; general. aspect; a thin
.
·.
P• 259.
Note-Boom,
2. .American
3. Blithedale.•Romanca,· Chapter 9.
. an. old

fe.ce

~a. i•ed.

nose, a patch :o'Vel.• one eye, and the

He letms in ·a· ·
slightly stooJ)ing postrire. on 'a stick, forlor?i and '
silent~ addressing. nobody, but ·tliing his one moist
eye. on yon With a ce:rta.in intentness. He ·1e ·a· man·
who llas bee..ll in decent circumstances· et· sane tor.mer
other halt drowned in moisture.

period of. his lii\~. rut falling into deoay (perhaps ·
by dint of too ~equent vlaits at Parker•s bar),
he now haunts. about ·~he place~ as a ghost haunts
tlla epot \ti!1are
WW3 ~ared, "to collect his

;

he

rents," as ·Parketi> saya, ......that !a, to catch en
occasional n.:tnepenea from sane cbari table acqua.intan,cesi
a glass of liquor at the bar. The ward "rSgantU.ffin,"
wbiclt I have used above, does net accurately Gntpress
the ms.n, because there is a sort qt shadov1 or delusion·
of 1'9SIJeeta.bllity, abOut, him, and a sobriety toot and ii ·
kind ot decoo.01 in hie.J~·-oBBY' end rOO.•:noaed deatitution.4.

or

This elderl.7 )'.-agamuffin is at. once recognized as Moodie, who. accosts

ooverctSi·e on the

e•e of his departure fo-r Bl.ithedaia wi;bh 'the

request

t~t he ·conduct a ~g girl eafel~ ·to the Oon1lltlnist abode-. , Th~ first

chapter .Of the rallance 1.s devoted 11ar7 largely to this, ind.ivtdual., who
later prov~

to be the father of

the. V&iled Lady and ot Zenobia. MU.Ch

is made ot e.n atmospruire about him.· ot tormer respactab~li t:t-~·ot

affluence. Re ts brot into tlie stOl'y aga:l.ri 'in ·chapter IX, in which he

vi~it~· Bli thea.aJ.e to: ieSr.D. how 'ze~obia ts treatinS Priscilla• · tater
in Chapters

xXz

and XXIl 1 in oonverllation with Coverdale• he discloses

the relationship

between the

two girls

and himself.' and the

fact that

zenobiats vs.St 'tortune is undeJ.• hi• 'contrel 'if he ohooaea to assert t~
claim

tol,-

h.itn13elf or Priscilla~ · 'J.lhru. the ent1r& l"cmanoe wherever Moodie

ent·~~ the .seene

ot e.otiQn, he would be

~aeognized SS the ectn>& Of this

note.
. The,firt?t Brook Farm entry in the published journals,: 1.s taken

•19-

\

from. a iett'er: to Miss ;Saphia
~

'

and later llis

'

'

.

.

.

l?ea}lody•
!

th.en the author• s tiancee,
•

•

There Was a.. notiou in lialithomet s mind, Of

\d.i\~*

I

inakins ·the Utopian colony their futur() hone• · ·
Bl"OOk Fa.rm-. Oak liiUi April 13th, 1641•--•'•• • .-. •
Here I mn in. a polar Paradiset ··_I lmow not how to
in,·terprat thi.Q aspect of naturo,.....what her it be ot
·good er evil omE;m to our entarprlee• But I retleot
that the Plymouth pilgrims arrivea in· the midst ot

storm.

stepped upon mountain snow-drifts; and
nevertheless. ~they praspered.. and became a great '
paople, .......a;n.a doubtless· it will be the same with us.
· I laud my stars, however1 that you will· not have
first 1:n1pttees!ons of (p arhe.ps) our future home 1'.t'an
such a day a.a thia-..Through faith, I persist in be. lJ.ev:tne; that Spring and &'Umnler will come in. their due
season; but the Ulll'egenerat·ed man shivers within. me,
and auggeats·e. doubt whether I may not· ha.\'e wandered
Within the precincts ot the .Arctio OirQle• and chosen ·
. my heritage among everla.sting .snows•.•••• Provide yourself with a good stock Of furs, ana, if you can·obtain
the eld.n of a polar bero.•, you tt1Ul find ·it a 'lery
au1 table SWl'mler dress for this 1"egio:n• .-•
I hn'Te not yet taitQn m;;r first lesson in egc1eulture 1
e..~cept thai; I went to see our cows foddered1c Jesterday
afternoon. We have eight of our own; e.na the number 1s.
now in~ased by a transcendental heiter b~longirlg 'to
?c.lise Margareii Fuller • Sha is· very fractious, I beli eva t
MJd

,-our

over

the.milk-Pail•~••!· intend ·to convert
and apt to kick
this e'tl'ening, but l PX'n1 Heaven
milknnid
a
myself· into
that· Mr• niple7.100.7 be moved to aaeigti. ma the kindliest
cow in the herd, otherwise I shall pm.'fom my duty Wl. th

·
tear and.· t~embling_.
I like my bretham !n affliction vary wellJ and;
coUld -you. ·see us s1ttitl8 eromtd ou.r table at meal•t !me,
betore the great kitchen th•e, you would call it a cheer-

·ful sight. '.Mrs• B.._.. is a most comtortabl$ wana.n to be•
hold, She looks as .if her ample :person were stu.tted full
ot tenderneas ......•illdeed, as if she were all one great•
· ·
·
ld.nd hea:rt~5

The contrast bet-wean the ~vr1l day end the Polar Paradise in the note
.

'

is· enl;arsed. upon in Cfla;eter II ·of the ra.oon~ef in: which Coverdale.
6. American Moto-B~t PP• 226·7•

blazing .tire from this note,

are taken directly into

'

so,

i

t11e romance~

~so• i·~ '_"the good• eonlfortable Mrs. ·]•ostel* who bade us a hearty wel.come~
·

0

in .the rananca, baaed on ·ttrs. B_. in tha note. Mrs.

Foster•~

ba.ck:--a. back of generous breadth...-" coi~citles with the 11emple peo:mn"

of the hostess of Broolc Farm. More is me.de ot the meal•thnea in

notes whiOh

er~

used leter in the

othe~

ato~.

A nots Witten the 1u11Ct day 1a given het'e as an etan.ple of
the activities

ot these

plain liVin.8 'and high thinking enthtiaiasts11

April 14th• 10 P...M.-...... ••I did not milk the cows la.st
.DJ.Bht •. because Mr .. niplay was afraid to trust them to
iny"handa, or me •to their horns, I know not ,which. nut
this morning I have done wonders• Beto re breakfast, I
went· out to the barn and began to. chop hay for the
cattlo, and with such "righteous vehemence,n e.eJ Mr.
Ripley says, did I labor, that in the space of ten min•
utea I broke the machine. Then I brought wood and replenished tha fire.~; ancl finally went dotm to breaktast,
end ate up a huge :mound ot bucla1heat caltes. .Attar llt'eak•
fast, Mr. ·Ripley :put 'a tour-pronged instrument into m.r
hands, whicll he gave me to understand was oalled a pitch-..·
fork; and he and Mi·· Fa.'rler being llrllled with similar
·weapons·• we ell three comm.enoed a. gallaut attaeku••11th
I !ihall make an excellent lmsba.ndme.ny._I f~el tbe
,
orieinal Ade:tn. revil'ing·within me. 5
Mr· Ripley of· Brook: Farm fame ls displa.oed in ·the :t•OlJlance by Silas

. P-.o~:t~. '!Jho. ia the yaaman Utans.gar of Bli·thedale, and assigns his vdllixg

but ignorant h~pers their.taskrh ··orange, mentioned in the notes later,

seems also to lla1'a contribu.ted som.a quaJ.it1$$ to the character ot Foster.
Rtperienaes similar

to those sJ,ven hare in· the note a-re humo/ously inter-

sp a.reed thruout the ro.nanoe. Instead of attempting to discuss these
6.
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contributions, excerpts from Chapter VIII--A Modern .,,.\cadia...-shall be
quoted to show the likeness
ii<-

u ....we

ot the notes· and
~

'

•

the finished work. -

ell of us sesn.ed to have coma to Bli thedele with tho

one thrifty ·an4 lattd.able idea of wearing out ou:r old· clothes.- ••Littla
'

"

'

"kill as we boasted in other parts ot husbandry,. every mothel'' s son ot
us wouJil have

a~ed

acbniX.,ablr to 'stick up for a. scareerow .......The

plou,Sb.,. the hoe 1 the. so:rtho 1 nnd the hay....fork, ~ew familiar to our

grasp. The oxen responded to our yoices • we could do almost as fair
a day•& work ee Silas Foster himself,•. •H•• and make at daJl;reak with

only a Uttle stiffness•••••Q.uits
ft!ro'

be sure,

~next

gon~ by

breakf:ast:time.

neighbors l)retended to be· incredulous ....

TheJ told sland&ro\1$ tables about our

ina.bili~

to roke our own acen,

he.4 the face to say• too,. that the e.ows laugb.ed at .our awk.Wardness at
mil!dng•time, and .in1'ariably kick,ed. o'V'er the paileh ••They further averrer.1

tha• wa hoal up whale acres of Indian com and other orops 1 ena· drew the

earth

..
careMJ.r about the weeds; fm.d that we raised ti ta l1Undrec1 tufts

of burdock• mistaking tb.am f.or Qabbages; and that, by dint of unald.ltul ·
planting, teil ot

it

-.a

·~

seeds ·eval'

stern•toranost;

and

~ame

up at aU. ox- if they did come up.

that w$ spent the batter part of the month

ot JUne in reversiDg a field of bean$, which had thru&t thEmSelves out

·ot the ground

in this unaeattly way. The7 qu.oted it as nothing more

than . ordinar;r occurrence tor one or other ot us to crop oft two' or three
fingera, of a morning, bi( our clumsJ" use ot the hay-cutter. FinaJ.11, and
~

an ul.t1mate ·oe.tastrophe1 these mendacious rogues circulated a repart

;

'

'

•

'

'

,'

f

· that wa ommuns te:rians were exterminated, to the last man, bf
.

''

severing oursalves asunder With the sweep of our own soythes .. -~ and
'

that

'

'

'

'

'

'.

t~ world had lost nothins by thia little accident..
"But this was pure env:r and

maU.ce on th~
•

naighbol."lng fal'm.erSt:

we. should

~a11

The peril of our new we.1·

part of

the

·I'

J

ot life was not lest

in becoming pmoti cal ae.;r!culturaliste, ·but that

else•" Spealdng
should. . p~bably cease to be anything
'
"Visl~ns

..

11e

or their

.ot the spix6itual.1mt1on of labor," the author ocxo.tinu.es in·

h1s .rane.noe. "It was to be our form of prayer end ceremonial "1orahip • • • '
OU1' thoughts, on the cop.trary, ware ta.st becaning clodd~ahiu •• Intellectual

. aotivit:r. is incompatible vd th

a~

large amount of

boollY

Gltel'Oise •" .

ibat the truth of the last sentence quoted trom tha roman<>a
soon dawned upon the Brook Far.tu.era, is shar1n in auch not es aa the

letterat.
following from IIatrtho:r11e's
.
'

June lat~---· uin the midst of toil 1 c:>r after a ha.rd
dayt s work•*• •!!t$ soul. obstinntol.7 retu.ses to be. poured
out on paper.-.• .It is ?tr:! opinion that a me.nt's sGttl may
,
be bur1ea.,.,..1n a fUr;ttov1.?

·Toil as mentioned in tho ab0'\1'e note eartes as a pert excuse for

Co~

dale, tha. poet in the ranance, neglecting to write poetrr.
Six yea:rs before· hie Utopian •en.t1U.'o, end seventeen years before the publication of The Bli·theclo...'..a ROJ~ee, ItawthOrne penned the

follo\dng 110te:

ootobttt-• 1635. SOlne common qualJ:ty or ciromnstance that
should br ins together people the most ·unlike in t:\J.l other
respects. end make a. brotherhood. and sisterhood of tham1--...
the rioh end the proud finding themselves in the same cat. egoey With the mean end the despised• a
?.

a.
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··23-'' ' ,,

Etan at this early period Hawthorne--\llllas
all idealists do.. at solne . time
.
.
.
'

,

'

'

'

~qual:lzer of m.al'lld.nd.
~ue

When othe~ transcendental souls., _also with

notions ot a brotherhood, planned Brook Fa?nn, Hawthornf.)•s hazy
•

'

.

dreams grew apace with thetra. The

;

•

:

·•

'

,.,.

of san.e ccm:nnQn

~dea

'

f

'

qual.1~7

or cir•

e-a.matanoe, hinted at i?l the note, is stressed more in the BJ.-ook Ferm
'

I

•

'

'

notes then in the rcmanc<:h E'rcm the beginning, in the

•

'

sto~•

these c;>~n quall tiea. are raent!oned;: a. cynical U.fjlt plars

.them caating wiadows of

~&in ·ca~~~ r~

'

whenevo

eroulld

the fUture. IndiViilttel

eocentrioit!ee ere emphasized.. mbre in the Blithedale charaotars than
in the

~ok

Ferm.ere. However. it v1aa th& unliko que1ities in .both

rJases, which ea.used the r'itts and brot. disasters. ·
A letter dated Ma.1t 4,. 1641• and signed bf ltathanial Hawthorne,
Ploue;blnau, givea this b~t ot enthusiaatio ideal.ism:
The Vihole fl_-.aternit~i eat together; and suOh e. delectable
wa.y ot life has never beatt.. seen on eal~h ainc.e the days
of tha earlyCbristians.9

The first meal deao:ribod in tho, rom.auoe-o••Ohapter
ideas of the two above notes.

0

~---carries

Wa all aat dowu together.•-srial:V Silas

Foster• his rotund helpmate,· and tha

two

bouncing hanalnaidena,. incl.ud.ed.--..

and lQoked at one another in a frimdl.y but :rather e:wkward war~

the tlrcst pl:'aotica.1

~iel Of,

out tbs

Et was

our theories ot equal llrotherbood end.

e1&t~

hoodg and vie people of auperior cul tiVation and rei'inanent (for ss .such,
·~

presune, \ve tmhea:ttatingl.7 reckonal oursel.ves) telt • ·1i: s<mething

ware already aocarro11shad toward the m!llennium of
9. Nathan.isl Hawthorne and his Wite, vol.

x. lh

lo-V4;h

229.

The truth is,

hQWever. that the laboi..ing-oaxw

was With ·our unpolished 00mpanicns;

it being tar· ·easier to coru1eaeend. than to EJ.coept of Qondescension.,;
1Te1ther ·did. I· ref.rain from questioning, in secret, whethem sane of

ua ........$.na, Zenobia wnong the rest~ould so quietl7

have

ta.ken our

pls.oes among these good people, save to!t the cherished consciousness

that it was not

by

necessit1. but ·ohoic(h91 The sa·ti1'i.cal smile of

·a1si11us1cn that lurks in ·the ~arly chap·ters of :Fne mJ. th.ed8le Romanc!J.

are absent trom the fi:t•st pages of the Brook Farm joumal.
Anothait excerpt touehins on tha ·u:nlikenesaes ·of the roma.nt•
icists in the i'ict ionized version• may be the tulfilment of the first

Utopian-note suggestion.

"On the whole, it was a society suoh as lias

seldom. met together; nc>r 1 perhaps, coUld it reasonably be expected to
hold together long. Persons ot

~ked

indiViduaJ.ity•--erooke d st!cks,

· as some of us migb:b be ca.Uea~-a:z:e not exactl7 t.."'le easiest to bind

up int·o a ff!t.sotr-• We ilre or all creeds and <>piri.ions~ and general.1.7

tolerant ot alJ., on every itaaginable subjact .. -.Vie had individually
tcund one

thins or another to qu.m.1i"el wi:th in

pa.et

life,

mn were prett7

well agreed ~s to the inexpediency of lumbering alol'l.S with the old
qystea anr turthe~. AS tu what ahOuld be subf:ltitu·ted; there wes much
less unanimit;r.tt It\was onl.z/ after the authoxa hail been disillusioned,
and after his disillUs~~ had been softened. ·by a oons1derable tista Of
I

time, that he eaul.d play up the foibles of his own e.nd his: companiors ·•
·schemes tor the regeneration of t;Joci ety.

and the fai1ur~s of these •1pers~

hia t1'8SiC ranance.

.tmd it' was m"O'U.nd the dreams

ot inarke:l indirtdu.ality"•"' that he wove

The follm;i:ng note is _given for April 28• l84lt
I was cati$ht by a cold during my visit to

Bo~torh

It has

not affected my whole frame, but took entire possesaio~ ot
m:g head, as being the weakest and most 'VU.lnerable part.
l'iever did anYfJod:y ane~e with such vahananoe sna. frequency;
and my poor brain has bemi in a thick fog; or,. ~ather, it
seemed ~ tt my head were stllf'fed with coarse wool •••••••
sometimes I wented to wrench it otf 1 mid give it a g~eat

. Id.ck• 111~ a football.10

In

~ha

.

romance this cold. is upanded into two ehaptera--·VX.. and.
··,\'

Oov~raale' s

tmu.lel"ness

V.CI.

illness fa a plot structure to show up Hollingsworth' s

_an.fl.

soe:ta~U.stic

s~athft

and philosophic notions of the leading characters• It is

in Chapter VII,. while
Pris~illa•s

zenob!a.•a tasteless gruel, and~ end Va!'lous

cov~al..e

1s canvalesoing 1 that he discoveris

peculiarity ot assuming a

~kel

likeness to Margaret

Fuller, wlrl.1$ holding a l.etter which the latter had vi tten to Coverdale •

.M.other note concerning tpe same cold, is given between the
dates

ot l.!ay l

eDd 4.

has almost entirely departed• were it a. sunn7
day, l should consider myself qu1te.i'it tor'labors out

t1Y cold

of doors; but as the grou.nd. is eo damp, and the atmosphere
so ohiU, and the sky so sullen-.. I :J.ntancl to keep l111S&lt
on the si olt•list this one day longm.'• tnore. especiall:y as
I Wish to reed Carlyle on Heroea.U
· ·
The above note :ls 1nc1Uded be<'ausa it gives an idea of the tY.Ps of read•

ing done by

transcendental term.ere.
'

th~

out ·111 tho romance;

ntm\:f

'

I

Thi~

.

high

thinking is carried
'

cisss1ca of. that day and Qf em'liett

are broi,; into the dlaenssions via.sea. b:V- Hawthorne's

~imes,

e~aotera..

In these

same cllapters in an e.rgummt between HoUings'Worth and ·Co'Verdel~,. the

substdanca of t}le :f.'ollowi:n,s note is brot in. It VJ:~}.l be noticed that

10.
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m •.

·'

was recorded tell years .after the Brook Farm incident,

· thia note
on$

year before

.. \fhile. liSwthorne

end

the publication. of The Blithedale· narcianee,·.-.-pro babl:;

wag ~a-perusing ::Four!~· p1•epSJ:latory. to ~i ting his

· novel.
/il.!gU.st

7, ia5l•

h"OUJ~er st.ates that; in the progi7ess

of the world, the O<!~ is to. lose its saltness,, end
· ,acquire the taste ·of a peeuli«1:1l~t fl~oroo lao.on.ad~h 12
The phU.anthra,Piat bitterly oppoaea nll. the serious v.tev1s of the Fl,;tanch•

man •.s ~ocielistic schemes whioh the .canv~escen t had been translating

to

'

.

,

him, and .declares bis bell~ that. Fourier ia
'

fl.ound6.Cins i·n Gehenna '1:01: his
ing,n . ~es:ponds the

damo~~d.ng

st~-tellar,ntor
.

the.

at

that very moment

pr-lnci:ples.

l~ast

ttfllld bellav•

drop of his beloved

limonade a cea.rei•t About three pages of argument about various phases
of Fourier'a s:vstan., hinge on the above. note •.
in:

EV~

this jibe is throan

"Why did not the Francllnl_an make punch of 1 t, et once?"

!n Nathaniel IImrtho1ne and his 't':ife we

find a no-pe touching

on tb.e same subject; this note has no data.
Ant hillo.Rere is :a tY.Pe of danastic induatl'y~--·
perhaps the veey model ot a camnml ty, which

Fourierites an.a others a.rs stumbling .in pureui t ot.
Possibly tl1a student of ·such· philoaophi es shouldJf.l
to the ant, and fin.d,. H ~.his lessen thereou.h ·
The works or. Fourier are ment1oned .otten ·in .the ·romance,. .._-not that
Hawthorrie had his imeginal?Y utopia built on th$.t author's principles.

e.u,- more than d~d

the .:rou.naers of the real Utopia at Brook Faxm, laJ"

their plans acconling t() his ruies.

Tn;e ~allowing n<>;t.~ is _siyen for A:£>ril 1 the m.onth in which
..
·
· ·
12• J..merican Uote-Books, p • 407. ·
13. Nathaniel Hawthorne a.nd his ·wtfe, <vol. I, P• 504u•

Hawthorne arrived at Brook Fal...m..
Mr• Ripley has bougb:t; four black piss. 14 ·

In .the ronanoe we are told that stout SU.as Foster ukeclt "Vihich man

some of us murt>'\1 so to the next

amoiig 1QU ls the boat judge ot swine?

131'1ghton

tab-,

and bey half' a doze.n pig$·•''

np.tge $ Good.

Heaven.a I ha.a we

ca.ne out from

mrons

the. S:winish

· nml.t1~ude tor thttt?" 15 !e Oove~dele'e mental response. to the :practical
.

.

old

farmer~_,

auggestiorh

Th~e

ia such a multitude of piss. both in

The American Nota•Books and in '11he Blithedale R0mence,. that it .is difficult

to decide juat which onea wel'e transferred

rcmance.

A . philoeophleel

~an

the notes into the

interest in these animals is: eh.om 1n both.

The sec.and Brook .Fann not*' <teal.ins with pigs is dated· septent>er
2'1,

1941,

and tells

ot e.

trip to the Brighton fair, made b7 Hawthorne

and. Willian Allen• the ¥OUXlS
at the

ta.rm,

dreamel1•

whose eal'llest record.i experieme

had bef:)ll a sting ·by a •asp on the eyelid.

WUU.am. All.au had qome to. bu7 faut little pigs to take the
pl.aces ot tour now grown, l~ge at our ~arm, end ere to be
fa~ted and.. killed ~ t~ln a. few we$ks.,. • .,. •.'J:wo o~ them w,ere
'elloWish or lle-P.t gold•colori the other two were black aJlf1
wh:l te apeo..1(.1.ed; and all tour ot very pim1eh asp eat and de•
,
portmant • lu

In the notes for October l, 18411 we

ti~d

the follow1ll8t

I ha:r~ been looking at C)U1'- tour· swine·,-..-not Of tha
lest lot. but those. in process ot fattenlng. They Ue
among the <slean 'r3'!!> straw in the airy• .na;stling .close to•
gether; ~o:t'. th et seem to be beasts eensi t1ve to the cold,
e.na. this is a elear, bi-1ght crystal ~ng ... with a cool
northweet•wind •..so there_. lie these tou.r black swine, ea
ae!P emom ;the straw e.s thez can pJJrrOil, th;e aver;v: smbois
14. .American. Mote-Books• P• eao.

ie.

Bli thedale Roma.nee, chapter .3.

16· American Note-Books, P• 200.

.

.

·ot slothful ease

.

and sensuous comfort. !fher seam.
· tQ- be actually Oppl*eased and o~burdened with comfort.
qliick to not1ce''enr 01\e!s approach, and utter
~'he7
· ·a.1011· grunt therea.pon,---not drawing a b1•eath for that
· particular j1Urposa; but gt'llUti1i.g with their ordinary
bl'eath,---at the same time turning e.n observant, though
dUU and sluggish eye upon the Visitor. The1 seam to
be ittVolved. end burl. ed in their own corporeal ·substanea,

ere

!

and to look dimlJ' forth at the outer .world. TheJ breathe
not easily, and wet not With diffioult7 nol.' discomfmrt;
tor the -very unreadiness ~ a,ppression with wbioh their
breath comas appears to make them sensible of the deep
. ,s~el. sa.tiataet!on tthicli theJ" feel.- .sw111, the remnant
of their la.et ·meal0 remains in the trOUgh, denot :lng that
the1~ :rood is more abundant then c-ven a hog oan a.emana..
Anon th~ tell asleep, dravd.ng $hori and heavy·lxreatb.$,
whl ch heave the! r huge eldes UI> and down; bU t lit· the
elightest noise they slilgglsbly unclosa their eyes~ end
give another gentle grunt •. 'rhe:; also gr.int am.ons then•
sel.ves t wt thout anJ' external. cause; bu.t me-rel:; to exp~ess
.· theil" ~n:tsll s}'li7Pathy, , I suppose 1t is the knowledge
tl1at these 1:oU1' gruntera are doomed. to die within two
or three weeks that gives them s. sort; ot GWfulness in my
eoncsptione lt mah.-as me contrast their present gross su.batanca ot flesbly life with. the nothingness speedily to
eome~ Meantime the four new'lJ bought pigs are running
e.bout. the cow•~, lean, e.ctiw1 shrewd• invostigat!ng
everything, a.a their natu:re is. Vihen I throw an apple
among them, .they scramble vii th one another for the prize.

and

tbe euecessful one scan;:>era.

(;l.Way

to eat lt at

leisure~

They thrust their snouts into the mud., ~a. ·J;!iOk a gram
of co.rn out of the rubbish. Moth.ins ·within their sphere
do the7 lee.~e unammtn~, srtmting all the time with 1n•
finite varietJ" ot ~reae ion. Their language is the 1n0$1i
oopioua ot that ot e.nv que.d'mlpOO.• and, indeed, there ts
eometh1ng deeplf aua· indefinabl7 interesting· in the owinieh
race~ The,- appear tha ·more e. ~ster:f ·tha lonssv one ga.2S$
at them,.: It seam.a as it thS;r~ were an iniportant neam.ns

. to

themt'~·1t

one could. but 11.nd it out. One

. trait in'·them is

theu

1nt~ast1ng
p~sc-tJ i11dep$D.denee ·of character.
~ "Will not ada;pt :thansalves to· his

They care n®, tor man,
J1otions, as othor beaat11 doJ but ere tn& to thansalves, and .
ac~,

out

th~lr hoggish

nature.

m

..

'.I'lds 1msthr note seems to deal. wt th the aubje<.'ttl ot both the note.,

sive.n juat previously, and ~shes an example ot the author's much
17 it 'American ~ote-Books, P• aoo.

philoso,phizilts upon the subject ,ot

pig~•

, The .excerpts from the story

show how oQ!g}letel.y the. latter. 1.a based on the notes tor the most

.. trivial in~idants. Oh~ptar XVI~LeaV,e-T~ngs·, in which Coverdale
has' ,broken with .Hol.lingswortii,: and is ~eaving for 'the- Visit in Boston,

, tp

gain, a perspaQtb·e of his' ,ow:n and his fellow•tanatios•

areams 1 .....

, OloseSI with en aq>oaition on pigp similar to the abore. \tit'hen t?Us bit

of Bl! thedal.e raaliam is ·canpared to the, Brook Fara note. the parallels
ax-~

too numerous a..'1.ld too. obVious to neoesst ta.ta pointing

out

ea.eh one

separate1'1. ·
nI ean noWise ex.Plain :mat ,sort ot wh!m 1 prank or pat"Versit7

·it was. tmit, aftea:i ell these l.eo.ve-tar.lnge 1 tndUeed m.e to go to the
p:lg~st~1 ~ 'eke leave

ot the a\7lnei. Theiwe thef lq, buried as

deeply

among th$ 's;ttraw a.s the7. could burrow; tow.-- huge biaok grunters, tho
Te1r, e~ols o_t :slothful· ease artd, sensual ocmfort. They were asleep,

,drawing short and hea!1 .breathea
'

1.'

•

,

'

';:-'·~~;·

.

which hoo-V-ed their big sides. ·up end
'

. tor~h ,at the OU.tar world, and stmaltanemisly uttered. a gentle grmrt;
, not'·putt~ng.•theD1$elVes to

the trouble Of. an additional. breath fOl' that

partioUlar- plirpose 1 but grunting with oiuinary in'h.alat1on.. ?!b.ey were

involved· end elm.oat buried alive in their own COI1:10~ snbstanoa. '!be

. vs171 wir~adiness and app1•esaion wher.cewlth' these .sroa.ar. citizens gained
breath $nOUSh ·to keep 1;heir 11fe~maoltlnory in sluggish mo\rement.,

appeared to make them only the

mar~

.,ensible ot the ponderous end

satiataotion ot their mist•ce• Peeping

at me, an instant•

tat

out of their

small, red., hardly perceptiblEt eyes. thq are,pped asleep asatn; 7ot not

ms ·atill·present to

so f&:C e.Sleop .but that tbair· ·Uri.ctuoua 'bliss

th~.
sSid

betwtit dreain ~ena.. reaJ.ity•. '

·"Yau muat · cu:me baek 1n ·sea.son to eat pa.rt of ·a ~palterib,f'
sf.las ·Foater, giving m:y ·hand a· migb;i;y squeeze.. ·ttt shall have

these fat fellows hanging .lil> 'by tb.e .heels, head.$· downward, pretty ·
eJoon 1 I tell 10u1n
"0, cruel. Silas, w11at a horrible idea•" I ·~ied~

"ill the

rest of us men, women, and live-etotlk, save only 't}lese t'Ol.lr po~k:era. '

ere bedoVilad With o~ griei ar ~oth~; they W.one·art)bapp y,--and
you mean to ctit their tllroat~ and eat ·them\ Iii would

general oomtort

to lat them ent us;

be

in.ore for the

and bitter end s0tt.r morsels we

should bein

one wonders if these dom.est1e ·animnls a-t!'e Biven so much

space :tn. the notes for the .unusual c0ntrcs1; they afforded ·to tho
transoendantal state of min<l~ · In the 1~00 th~ pt~, with the
author's hc.lt-htm1Dl:'ous 1 ha;tf•ph1los0l)h1Clll treatment ·01. them, 13eea

to

form en inoonSru.mts element in the othorwiee p'J.lrely' pastoral '.fihant.h
Tho following note was

:ln the fb•st introduction

~tten

before· ·the polar temperature

to"Dreok·rarm, had. entiral~rxaod~t~t

·AiQy lat.• •• •This is l~•Dayl · Alas, wl1at a ditference
betmion the ideal and the rea.ltlS
•

.

I

'

'l'he inclement weather rccrirded in the notes• and probe.bl:( ii.i Hawthorne's
>

• '

'

~

I

•

.,

'

msnorJ, is transferred to the- romance in great detail· Chapter VIII--.
,

.

A Modern Acadia---· opens with: this sentence:. "Ma.1-day---I forget
18. .mn.erican liote-Books, l'- 253.

.

''.

..

,\

bt Zenobia ts eol e decree;,, or by the unanimous. vote of our

whethe~

'

'

'

I

'

Conmm.rdty~act been deOlared
·,

''.

'

~"

.

1"

'

a 1.llOVG.~la festival. •. It 'Was de~erred

'

•

\'

'

,'

\

,

t

'

ion . follows· of wooda;r green
.
.

'

.'

'

t

until the mm ahoula ...... elear a.war the
""'

'

'

snow-drifts.~·~·"

••

•

'

:eoi· e. aettinef ..for the
'

.,

'

two

•

.

.

'

oµ:td.gor items. in the note quoted

m:e w01teil in here.

·~e.

p~avioUal.;v

time. is not

?~y.da.y

A descript•

s1~ters,

Zenol,i~
e.lld Priscilla;
. sone a-mayj.Jl8 to£Ptthor.'
::
"
. who had.
.
'

\

Tho happiest

on the little seamstress,

but a le:ter, warmer day,

and thf) ·t~ ·girl.a had found flowers end· pleasure in their long tramp"

ln ·the nart chapter.._IX_..._in which tha

ccmwnni ~

has

accepted. Zenobia end tioUit18sv;orth as· a- pair ot lovers, mantioll :ls
made at ·the close of the chapter of their going "to a

on the. elope

of a

c~tain

point

pasture" tihera it was !nferrad that "they intended

tQ build their dv1elling."

Hollingsv1orth•s. words, ''I otter my edifice

as a spectacle to the world, n i-emind. ona

ot

the note on which is based

the shor·b story·, 0 The Lily's Q.1es.t." Thi$ note will be

.:roun~

quoted

and. diaoil$sed in Chapter IV of this study.19
l&my lendseapea ere painted in this section of the journal---

sna. copied colcr tor color into the rttntmce. Tho fallo.v:lng woodsy
notE.l ie gi van for Septa.rnbei-- 26, 1841..
One vine had ascended. 8l.rnost to

tip of a large
loo.ires and hanging its
~ha

white-pine, spreading its
·purple clusters among: all its bough.s,,.,..._stlll climb•
1ng and. cil.P..m.baring, as if 1 t would not be content
till it had orownaa· the vary summit with a 'Wreath
ot its own. fdliege and bunches of ~apes. I mounted
high into the tree• and· a.ta tho truit there; while
the 'Vin& wreathed. still hisher into the depths above

m:r head.20

19. Balow, Chapter IV.
20.

.

American Note-Books, P• 247.

'

'.

'

'

..

'

I

iho Vine .clambering up the. tree 1s, the. prototwa of .the one which
'

'

to~tl

.the ~oet•a ehelter~d .no.ok, ·and .·bea~es tl..lin.ost. a plot elenent
-

•

•

'

l

•

~

'

'

'

~

'

'

.

'

'

.

.,

nho made his

West~elt

'

.

'

.

'

VJhile dreaming here one

',

I

.

'

'

'

'

'

and
'

story in the previous chapt•

ap:pearanc~, in .th~

wlJ.St Co-terdale hears ndda. t.o hie suspicion that

~;

.

a. convorsat ion between Zenobia

atternoont
.
. ·ht=l o<verheara pert... Of
;

'

XII.

in .Covero,~~'a l!ermi tag~-mW.~ter
•

'

z~obia

was 1 er

hfld been. ~iod to the "~otesso:r:•"'
Another ncrte ta.tls of the. sum.a VL'"lS.:
October lOth.--I .viai too .1111 sral>EfVine this
afternoon. and ate the ·is.at of its oluaters.21'

S'Unil~,

In the rOnanee Coverdale, when he returns fran his rtsi t to Boston.

"walks tbru

the wooa.s

· and ·b,-, I. earo.e to

iey

8arsi "B7

toward the t'l.-aterlial tarm•place, and

hermitage, in th~ heart· ot the wblto~;plne-t;-ee,

and Clanberiri~ up· into !t sat dM to liest. Th• erapes~· ••·.dengled•·•

deliciousq sweet to the te.Ste~.,.~.. lfo cammeni;' ia named here, to

contributed

point out what the nota has
P!a:y l04l•

,·

We had acme

wont oft Ve1!'J'

to th~ ;piece of tictiOn..

tableaux le&t 8Venittg,.auTb.ey

well.•. ma .

.

.

·

.i1his .note auggeata tile .events po.rtrt'.yed in Chap text xn::i--~ia~o bia ts
......

,.

-

··-

.

.

•'

J

•

'

•

•

'··

'·

.,

teaend....-!n which· the brill:hmt, nt:traotl. va woman. teUs
•

ot

'

.

.

'•

the. Veiled

'

'.

to.ay.

.

,

'

I

:

,·

.

•'.

:

'

'

~he.·

! • .'

,'.·

sto).7
'
, •

and dremati,cally :throws .a veil. over ·l?l\iscilla, to

whom..tl:lat.not:Orioua title bad

been.~ppliSl.

Zenobia in._her drmme.tio

. mockery* hinte that ehe knows that. IJriscilla stands in. the way of
'

I

,

.

.

he:r

own happiness -.•in· love and tn: i'o1-tUn.e. .'.!;ha abova, es sane few of the
other

shoner· notea

used in th.e :rananoe • served as mi. :! dea, or ata:rti:rg

21. ~~rican no.te..-Booka, P• 2tl:3.
22 •. Ibid., P• 2349

point, ' en '~eh

to build a plot 1llcident. we do ·not k:UO.V "how ms.DJ

·~tea ~th.t.anged ·back into" IItUrthbrn~ 1 a

tnind when he read tltis nota

ten yee:;:a after he had lived. the event~ recorded in 'tt• : Pe):fhaps
.

.

.

.

even: more. tantastio
'

()nea .than those '.u$ed in the

).'Cmanoe.

·The nerb few chapters in the story-XD.f:,

·xv, 'xn,

and XV'II,

incl~ive~a:re devoted. to natu:ral acenerr- character dEifelopm.ent ot ·

the prinoi11ia UtoPian a.c·e9ra·, and· piot· d.ev61ovman·t; th.a l.atte:t· includes
coirerdaleta ratusal of Hollingev.rorth'~ ·invitation to submerge his azn
individuality and i.(lenla1 in the blacksmith ph1lanthrqp1st's pl.ans for
.

reforming prisoners, and
th~ngs

'

tl~~

.

poet•s departu.re for the city to think
'

over·. The general subject matter of' the jou:rnals plays thru

·these chapters, b11t no nota qt specific .importance

was· discovered in

th~.

The nart note

utili~ed

in the roni..ance, bears the de.to ..

oetob(tt' 24; 1859• This is another exaJ!q)le of,

non~Brook

Farm

a.at~

in•

corporatsa. into the story•
Vi~ tram ta. diam.bet'' of· the Tremont of tlte brick e.lif1 ea
opposite* on ~ha other side of Beacon. st-i•eet. At one·

ot the lower winilovm, · a ncnn.an at work; e.t ·one

is

25.

'abo~,

a

lady hemming n ruff or some such lad.y•like thing. She
pretty, )·ou.ng, · ana.. ·marriea; for a 11 ttl& bof canes
to her knees , ana aha :pa1'ta hi a bl i:r, and cazaesses him
in a motherl:y way. A note on colored. paper i a brou~t
her; and she :t•ead.s it 1 and puts 1 t in her bosom. ·At
another window, at soma depth Within the apartment, a
gentlanan in a dressing-gown.• ret;din~. and roeld.ng :ln an
eaay•olta.ir,·. •• •••• • A re.icy. day, a.nd 'people passing with
1.Im.Qrella.s disconsolately .bE"rtw.een the apecte:tor and. these
various seenes of indoor occupation arid canto~~ Wi'i;h
.this sketch might pe minglal .and 't1orked up sane ~tory
. that \1aO going on within the ·eham.ber where the G".,;>eotator
. ..
.· ·
was. attue.ted.23 ·
.American Uota-Do<>ks, p. 207.,

--------

The above is one ot Hawthorne•e experienc:se notes, and serves as the
foundation ot incidents touched upon in f<'Jllr chapters ...... XVIII, XII,

and XXIII -

ot the romance. The situation is the.1J

xx,

ill which Miles

Coverdale finds himself in Boston on a rainr day tatter his first so3ourn
at Bli'bhedale. 'ro while away the time the h9llQ..author

ga~es

trom Jd.a

hotel re>OJa across the alle7 at a dove perched on the pee.k of a dormer
window

ot the apartment house eppos1te. He nQtices in one tlat a sc•e

ot dfS1estio1 tr eimilai- to that mentioned in th-., note; but tbt). plot

in~ident

1s seen in another wil\dow in which he reQognizee two of his torm.er Utopian

Oon!panions, Zenobia and Priscilla• The ladJ hemmi!l8 a ruff might have ·con•
nected this note with the idea ot a little seamstress in the author•s mind.

since Coverdale had no knowledge

o~

the sisters• plans to leave Blithedale,

he is mu.oh surprised to see than in the city; the appearance of Westervelt
beaide them adds still more to his consternation.

'l1he n62tt note used to

carrr on the plot

ot the sto1'7, paints

a romantic pastoral st.lene.
September 280 A picnic pe.rt7 in tha woods t yesterday, in honor of
Uttle Frank Dane.•a birthday• he being six rear' old. I strolled
out, after dinner. with Mr. Bradford, and in ·a lonesome .glade we
met the apparition of en' Indian cb:lef, dressed in appropriate.
costume of ·blanket, feathers, and pe.int 1 and armed with a mtisket .•
Almost a'tl the same time, a 7oung gaps11 f~e-tellel: cem., fran
among the trees, and _prQposad to tell m.,. fortune• While ehe was
doing this, the· goddess Diana 1et fly an arrow, and h1 t me smartly
in the hand. The fortune-teller and the goddess were in tine contras"t;, Diena being ·a ·blonde, fairly quiet• with a moderate oomposur~&
and the B"JIPS1 (O.G) a bright, vivacious, dark•hBired, riOh•oomplextoned damsel. - both ot them VerJ pretty~ a'b least prett7 enough to make

fifteen years enchanting. Accompanied by these denizens of the
Wt) went onward• and came to a company o'f fantastic
figures• arranged in· a riDg ·for a dance or a game• ·· '.l'here ·Was a
swiss girl, an Indian squaw, a :negro ot the J"im OrO'W order, one or
two foresters• and several people in Christie e.tt1re 1 besides
children of ell ages. Then tollowed chilciish games, 1n which the
srown people took part with mirth enough ....while I• whose nature
1t is tq be a mere spectator both ot sport ·and serious business,
1av ume~ the trees and. looked on. Meanwh~le 1 ur. »narson and
Mias Fuller, who arrived an hour or two before, came forth into the
little glade Where we were assembled. Here followed nm.oh talk.
The ceremonies ot the day concluded with a cold collation ot cakes
end f:Nit. All was pleasant enough, - an excel.lent piece of vom,
"woul&1•t were donein It has left a fantastic impreatd.on on '1J!f/
;memory, this intermingU.ng o<f 'Wild and fabulotUJ characters w1 th
real and hom.e;T ones 1 in .the secluded nook of .the woods... I ·J.'a.metnbw them, with· the sunlisht breaking thraugh overshadowing branch•
·es, and. tha7 appearing 8lld clieappearing confusedly, - perhap$
starting out of the earth; as if the e~-da'f laws ot nature were
suspended tor this particular o cession. There were the children.
too, laUghing and sporting a't.iout, as it they were at hane among
wild wood,

euoh strange. she.pea, -·end anon ~st1ns·1nto loud uproar of
when the rude gambols ot the merry· archers chanced to
overturn them. And apart, with a·ehrewd, Yankee observation ot
th& scene, stands OlU' 1ri.and Orange, a thidkset, sturd¥ figure
enjo1'!ns the fun weU enousn, ret, rather laughing with a peroept-·
ion of its nonsena!calneas then at all. entering into the spi~it ot
the thins. 24

1am.e~tat1ons,

This entire s'tetch ls teken ·bodily into the l'omanoe, and is enlarged 1nto a plot

il1o1den~

1n Chapter XXIV -

the Maaqueradera ..._ in

whtoh Coverdale returns to the farm e.ftel' his trip to

Boston~

Upon

"
leavtng his grapsvina bower• he wanders on rather aimlessl7,
and su.0.den-

11 find.a hi.illself at the varge ot this say pastoral gathering. Besides
Mr. Ripley• the friend Orang$ is recogniaed es a pa1itern
l

Foster, who",

in _the story,

.

"1~ea.

against a tree

,~

tor "Silas

n~bJ'

in his custom,.

ary blue trook 1 and smokiy a sho~t ;pipe, did mora to dis.enchant the
24. American Note-Books, PP• 251•3..
.

scene, with his look of shrewd, acrid, Yankee observation, than twent7
witch~ and
~

'

· weiJ..d ena..

neoranenoers cou1(i have dona in the
,"

'.'

fantasti~·"

• '

I

'1

'

wa7' cf ·rendering it

,

The 't_entaatio in\pressicn whi.ch Hawthorne confesses that this

·gathering bad left on hifl mind, .colors

ver, noticeably the p1on!ckere in

· ·the; romance. Pel:'hnps the readar is made conec!au8 ot the close :tntei--

lllh1siins; ot •the real with the
thltt eoene in spite Of the

which hansa or er

WU-eel~ b7 ·the ·suspense

sai~r;

for the authox- thrOWp ·an .atmosphere of

gloa:n ehead to herald the coming .ot hia .cataetrQphe in later chapters.
I

In· the :rmanee aoverdala wi thdrawa

.·mar be built.
hinlael.t

~:the:fact

tram .the
.

.

•

merry-me.k~s 1

which incident

.that in the note Hawthorne seams to have held

x-a~har eloof from the sports. o~ the

other:pionickers, . Ooverdel.e

sees. that .zeno'bi~ Eµld Priscµ.ia ere .al.so returned tram the ci ~1; then he
'

wanders ·on.w

1"910 short notes descri,b!ns Brook FaJ.m scenery, under separate
'

'.

dates. b'ot both touahing the ·same subject which is '.hatte ~simJ.latecf into.
~

•

'

the romanoe, are quoted next.
'

'

'

·.,;

'

• ,

• •

'

'

t

1

:

'

AprA, 28, 18414' M~ spots. seam h~ to h~yc;. been 'Yis:lted tor
ages, -- not si?+c~ J'ohn. EU.ct· preacheQ, to, the Ind;le.mJ here •••• 25
I

Oo.tober 22, 1041. ·In a walk this ette:m.oou I have soen two oaks.
The7 sx-ew Oloae to the huge Pulp!t Rook, so that; portions ot ·their
trunko lflPPf.>a.Ved to grasp -the _roUgb.. surface; and they were. rooted
beneath it, ana..; ascending high into the air, overshadowed the high

ores with .verg.ur~~ .... ~6.

'

.

. ..

·

·

A sunda.z w~ to the Pul.Jlit Rock is•• ftfl incident in qfla;I?ter
ius. American Uote-Books, P• 232 ·

26.

Ibid., P• 271.

·

n.

These

notes,wel•e not considered at that point, because an.episolj.e extending

link 1n the l>lot motive, takes

thru two chapters .and. f~ a stronger

'place he~e.·

J.s. Coverdale lee.'V~s the

scene ot the picni.c,

he

~trays to-

wm-d .the rook called F.tt.iot•s 'PUlpit whera he tinds :a:ollingaworth .and the

two sisters. . Chapter XXV make~· the tree•mclosed Pulpit, R9ok .the traSia
scene ,<lt IJollingsworth•s
denouncement
.of .Zenobia for her.
part in return..
.
.
.

.

.

;

.

~

iT1sotµa.. to Westervel"•

~

~escued.
·;

'

'

'

'

'

'

'

,

'

'

"'

whose paver the phUe.».throp1a1; had

.t~

her two daJ'S previous. In the next chapter - xx:vI - this rock·
,

,.

'

.

for.ms tht background
),

Obia,, and
'
'~

'

d~arta
·.
' .

.

·,

,

to-.r

'

•

i,

.:

I

,

'

a whole melodrama. BoU:llJSSWOrih reJecta Zen-.
;

with
PJ;ti~oilla
SIS>
' - '
'. .. .

h~
' '

I

J

'

avowed lover. After
they- have
.
.

well' to Coverdale, the. latter tells asleep at the base ot the huge rookir,, .
I

:

'

'. '

0

' '

•

•

~

•

-

< -

'

,'

'·

"'-th fl. premonltion of evil hatlging or er him. on
. .
bis way 'baek to the house 'he ~ind& $ ha.ndkerohiet of .zenobia•s near the
lat~

a"! night he awakes

edge

~t

'

a deep pool ot water. . The euJ.mination ot the tragedy in Chapter

XX:V:CI• 1s based on that horriblJ
'

his Vli:ta.a

'

~e9lttle

note in Nathaniel Ra\vthorne and

On the "night of 1ul1 9 1 1943,. a search for the (J.aad body ot a
drowed girl. She was about nineteen years old; a girl ·<Jt. education end refinement, but deptessed and miserable tor want ot ,
S111l.Pathy• -. her family being an affectionate one,. but uncultivated, and incapable: ot responding to he?' ,datnands.. She 11as ot a
melsnchol~o temperament, aocnstomed to solit.arr walks in the woods.
At ·this time she .ha<l the. aupp~intendenc:y of one ot the·d istr1ct
schools, ccmprising sixty sOhnJ.ars• particularlJ difficult ot

management. Well, Ellel.7 Channing knocked .at the door, .;between
nino. end flen in th~ evening,: in order to get m:g boat to go· in
. search Of the girl's drowned boly• He took the oars,, and I the
paddle, and wa went rapidly down the river, until, a good 41s1Jance
below the bridge, we saw lights on the bank, and the dim figure

~,, •

'

"'. {•(i ·~ ,,

ot a numbe» ot people waiting tor us. Her bonnet and shoes had
llready been found in th1a ap·ot, and her hatulkorch1et • I bali9ve,
on the edge 9t the water; so that the bOdy was probabl.y ·at no'
great distance~ unless tha · currenb (which ie gentle emd almost
1mperceptiblo) had swept her d0\'11..

·

We took in General Buttrick, and .a young, matt in a blue trook, and
commenced tho search; the General and· the other man having. loxs
poles with hooks at the ena. and Ellery a ha;;-rake, while\ X
steered the boat. It was a very elig:tble place to <lrrmn one's
self. On the verge of the river 1;hera ·were nater•weads; but nttel1
·a tew steps the bank goes alt very abruptly;r> and the water speed111
beoomee fifteen or twenty teat deep. It must be oue·:~oi' tb.o daepieat spots in the whole· :river; andt holding a lrm{tern aver it, it was
blaok as midnight, smooth, impene.ti•able, and keeping its sec1·ets
tr om the eye a.a pe1.,fectly as .mid•ocean .wOu.ld. We. caused the boat ·
to :t'1oat once or twice past th$ spot wh~re the bonnet~ eto •• bed
·been found, oaretully searching the bottom at ditte1~nt distances
from the share, bUt far a considerable time without Sliccesa. Once
twice the pole· or rake caught in bunohea or wli,tei'-wee<l,· which in
the starlight looked. like garments; and Ollee Ellery !l.llt1 the General
struck acme substance at the bQttaq., which they .a;~!:l. f4'at mt stock fct.tt
the body; bU:t it was pro1mbly a sod thnt had. rolled in from the
bank. ··All. this timet the peraons on the oonk were ettrl.ously wa1t1ng,
and somet!ntea giving us their advice to search higher· or ·lower, or
at such and such a point. I nav :paddled the boo.t asa.1n. past the
point wh~e she we.a su;ppoaed to bnve entered th.a r1 ver{ and then
turned it• ao ns to let float broadside downwards, about midway from
bank to bank. The yoo.ng fellow in the blue :a~ock sat, 1n the: next
·
St~at to me plying his pole.

or

We J:-.a.d drifted a little diata.no~ below the gronp of men on the
bank. vlhen the fellow gave. a sudden start. tflhat's this?'" c:ried he.
I 'felt- in a. moment what it was; and I suppose the same elecrt·a·ic
shock went through everybody in the boat•· 1yes; t•vo got her•· said
he; f.lld 1 heaving up his pole with d1tficu.1ty1 th~:r.e was an e.Ppeara.noe or, light gtll'ments on the surface of t..he wntr..l.'w lle mncle
a straig effort, and brought ao much or the body above the. su.rrace
that there could be no c.loubt· aoout 1t. He. drew her towards the
boat, grasped her arm or hnnd; ond l steered the boat to the bank,
all. the while loold.ng at the dead girl, whose limbs l:ere swaying
in the water close at the boat 'a aide. '11e tellow evidently had
th9 same sort o:f''f\':!eling in his suooeaa a.a if he had f>nught a pnrticularly tine fish, though, no doubt, mingled with horror.
For 'fJt!! own port, I felt my voice ti~cmble a little, when I npo).o,
at the first shock of the d1 soovery, and at seeing the' J;ody cane

I

I

to the surface. dimly, 1n the starlight. VJhen close to the bank,
some ot the men stepped into the water and drew out the bodr; and
then, by their lanterns, I cOtlld see how rigid it was. There was
nothing flexible about 1t; she did not droop ovor the arms of
thoae who supported her, wt th her hab• hanging down, as a painter
would have represente<J her, but vzas all as stiff ·as marble. ·~·:'··
And 1t was evident that her wet garments covered limbs perfectly in•
flexible. They took her. out of the ·~:ter nnd depoalted her ttnder
au oak-tree; and by tbe time we had got .ashore, they were exa.mln•
ing her by tho light of two o~ three lanterns •

.I nevei- saw or tmas'tned a speotacte of such perfect horror.. 'I'he
r1g!d1 ty. above spoken of• was dreadtu.1 to behold. Ber arms had.
stiffe~d in the aot ot struggling, and were bent before her, wi·tb.
the hands clenched. She was the very image or a death-agony; and
when the men tried to compose her figure• her arms would still
retttt-n to that same postt1on; indeed, 1t ms almost .1mposs1ble
·force them out of i'b tor an instant. cua or the men put hi's toot·
upon her arm, for the purpose ot reducing it by her side; bU.t in a
.moment 1t roae again.· The lowe:t part of the body bad .stiffened
into a more quiet atti tttde; the i·ess were slightly bent, and the
feet close together. But that rigidityt-- it is impossible: t·o
express the effect or 1t; lt seemed as it she would keep the same
position in the grave, and ·that her skeleton l'tould keep it tool
and that when she rose at the DaJ of J"'udgment, it would be in. the
anme attitude.

to

l

'

'

•

'

•••~•••••~••••••••••••••~~·••~~•••a•••••-•~•••••~•••••••••~••••••

BT this time two ·rails had been procured, across wliah were laid
some boards or broken oars tram the bottan of the boat; and the
body, being wrapt !n an old quilt, wa le.icl upon thts rude bier.·
All ot ua took pa.rt in bearing the corpse or in steadying 1t. ·

From. the bank of tha t'iver to her father's hou.ae was nearl7 a

mile ·ot pasture-ground 1 on the ascent of a hill; and our burden
srew vary heavy before· we reached the door. V!hnt a midnight ·
procession it wasl How strange and rearfU.l 1t would have seemed
it it oOUld have been toretold 1 ·a day beforehandt that I should
help carry a dead bOdy along that track% At laBt we reached the
dam-. ·where appeared an old ,Jray•haired man, holding a light; he
said nothing, seemed. calm, and after the body was laid upon. a
large table, in what .. seemed to be. the ld tohen. the old man diaappeal'ed~ This was the grandfather. Good Mrs. Pratt was in the
roan. havine been sent tor to assist in laying out the body,
but seam~ wholly at a loss how to proceed; and no wonder, - far
it was an absurd idea to think· of oanposing thnt r1g1diJ' distorted
figure into the decent ·quiet or the coffin. A llrs• Lee· had

'likewise been summonea.·and sh0rtly appeared, a withered, aldnand•bone looki?B woman; but she too,. th01Bh. n woman of· skill,
was 1n despair at the job~ e.nd confessed her ignorance how to

set about

lt~

Whether the poor girl did finally get laid. out,
possible-.-~ ........ .,
.

l lmav .not; but can scercelr think it
I

'

,

•

''

'

··;

I

'Ah, poor oh1ldt,• ...... that . l'tBS the ex~lmna:tion of _an elderly man,
as, he helped draw her out' of the. mter~ ~ suppose one :trlen(l ,
would hnve saved hari rut sha died for want of sympathy,~a ·
severe penalty tor h?:iving <rul ttvated and refined herself' out of
27
'
the sphere of her nc~tu.ral connections •••••••••••••.
'.

•

'

•

I

•

' ..

,

'.

,

•

.

,

.'

.

·.

.

'

'

Afte?t. the pe~isai of the note .. ~nd: the chapter of. the romfino'e which ·ts·

based on lt, one ia inclined to agr~e with. the opinion pf George
I

·

I

·

:

•

,

;

'

, ·

..

,

_

1

s •. Hillard,
~

· who, when .wr.1ting his CQngrntule~iom to &~borne upon the puhlicat.!.on.
.

.

'

"I ~sh ....~ou could ·have wottn~· up!·

or··Tha Bl!thedale Roman.Ce, s~idt

your story without killing her." oi-. et least
you ha.d. given.her a· dl:1er., and
.·
.

'•

'

handsomer death". ' The oni,, real d!tf eren~e bct~een the note and' 1ts use
'

'

f

'

'

in the story.· is in .the characters
of'. the two women.
'
,
'

The
gi:t-1, in the
.

'

•

L

not.e is fragile, and is o~sll~· by .overpowerl:ng circuri1atanoes; Zenobia is

dri:ven

by

the

.of her own tury and l~t'ssion. An nttompt. (to

very strength

point cut parallels between the note and its uaa in tho rananoe lVould be
"
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'

•

•

~

~

I

'

•

•

•

'

•

'

•

f

•

·~

I

•

an endless task• and of no great vaiue~

f

,

I

•

•

>

I>

,

'

'•

,

,

.,

1

t

1

0

1

ot gret:iter inte):"eat ·1s .th.e tragic

cleath of a 'woma~ rather closeiy asa.ociated -with Hawtliorn.\1 d\lring AiS ,
•

,;

.

I

'

'

'

Brook Farm experiment, and latE)r, when he lived
'

'6.t
'

.

'

''

•'

.

'

,

the Old . Ma.nae. This,
.

.

..,

.

nth hie experience descrioed in the. above note, ~o doubt '.a~used him to

decide

upon. su!oide.

by drawning

_the ~10St tragic fate .Possible ,to end

_t!S

the care~r of the brillian1t and magnific.ont Zenobia.

fl!n l850_1 l6argare'ti Fuller Osaoli_• w1 th har. Xtal1an husband
and theit: ohild_•· an iled tar 4merioa from Ita11, on

at sea,~

'a

ship that went down

J'ust how much this event' inrluenoed .Hawthorne, or, ~t .it me' at

all instrumental in .rav·ivifyins .his memory .of the exper1enoe deaoribed
l

in the n~~. is a t1uestion;:

.

cioseir

Ju1ia.n Hawthorne aalf!t "lVero,
2~ •. ,Vo~. I.•:• PP• 001-s.

fl

I

.

....

bo'1nd up with it 1s another question.

were

.

~ot,. z.o~<?._lt1..a

and, ~!argaret Fu.~~..!:.\
'
Hawthorne's sister Louisa, was drowned also. see Ibido P• 454.
Ol'

'

'

·. ·.

''

•..

-u-'

.

'

'

one aild the ~~·person? For my port I should be loo~.~,~ ~.e~~iv~·~-.-.·

ot

the1~.

ohoaen oeou~tlon the worthy people who p~oseoute; such. ·1n•

qu1r1es; and althOU€"3t I ~ in possess1o~ of indubitable ev1de~o~~--~··'
<

;

•

the promulgation of which would
•

'

,

fCl!!eve'I!
'

\

•

'

'

set all conceivable doubts ·
~

1

•

••

•

'I

at rest, I ehall. 1 fOl* that Yer-t/ reason, .forbear to say one wat'd on
either side_. . Let the oontroveray go on,, and the tnnocent controver• ·'
'

28

aialists be happy,"

.

.

;

· Attar rending, tho above.-~tt behooves one to

,}:1Teeerve ,w~thin t1to J>erlpher1. ~t eilenoe ~.1.s.. own humb1~ optlllort~ .and
no ·judgm~t eball be offered•', .t1. ,few !.nt~eating quotAtions have been

disooveraa, nnd ,shall be
Fuller is

~ntioned
.

g~ven

.ro:r. .whet

~hef

are· t1orth• llal'gai.-ot .

nine t1111es ·in fJ.'he Amer1onn .Mote•:Sooks
.
.

.

'

~~

always

wtth .the deepest reapeot tor he1.. attainments and bar literai7. nbllitY•
,..

\

Not :until

'

.

'

~wo ye~s

'

'·

'

'

art.er. the publication, of The Blithednle Romance

do we find a reve1'-sa.l ot opilt1on given.
!

'

;

'·

,';

'

.-

'

'

.

''

Hr• Mozier knew l!argaret well 1 she ha v!ng been an inmt.e of hie
dttririg a 'part of his r.es:lde11oe' 1n Italy.• .He says that the O.Ssolt
famfl1'" ·th6uiJ;h teohnically noble1 is really Of no rank .whatever;
tho elder brother, with the· t1 tlo at Marquis; being at this very
time a working br1oklayar' nnd i;he !listers walking the st1·eets

withOu.t.bOnnets1-.. that ia being in tha station of poo.aant•girla~
.Ossol1 himaalt,. to the best of his bel1ett was-........................... t
.
servant; or' had something to 'do with the care of ....;.~vs apart•
Jnents_, He we.a ~he 1lanclsaneat man that llr •. f~IO'Zie:r eve~ saw, bUt
ent1relyr ignorant; .even or his 'own l&ngttaga; noaraaly q.ble to '.
:rea.r1 at Bll J lf,eot1tute ot nenners•~ in short, halt ari idiot; ·
without any pretension to be a gentleman• At ll'::u.-garet•s ~e<;Itiast,
Mr. Mozier. had taken 11im int.o hie studio, with a viow to ascertain wl1ether ha were capable at ·insiti~uotion in sculpture; ,
bllt after f Onr month•s la 'bcn'1 Oaso11 p;roduaed a thing intended to
.be a copy ot a human foot, but the great· toe t:as on the wrong
side.; . llo could not posrd.l:>lY have had the ·loo.st ap:proo1at1on .
"ot Margaret; und the t10nder la 1· r1hat att:raation 'ahe ·:round 1n
th1a boor, this man w1 thwt the 1ntelleotual apark, -.. eb9 that
·had always. shown such· a cruel and hitter saorn or.1ntelleotttal
dafioienoy. .As trom hor toivor(ia h1mt .I do not understand !1hat
teeling there could have beeng •• -. as fr<ml him ·t~arda her ,I can
. understand as little 1 tor she had not the charm of womanhood.
1

28 •. ~la~:1"i:~ht~n~~:-1 ;1¥~.tVo1~li.;1~bi>~ti21!4 :C!Jl up· be:o

exper1enoo in 011 dh·ectiona; eho hqd n strong !ind attit..,se
nHture, trhlch she had llano h~1· \lt! 10ut to retillO, t'Ub
inf1nito pains; but or cou.rae it cou:ta on~ 7jo i~u.porf1·
cinlly ch~i-nd. ~:ho nolnMon at thtl r1<1nle J.1m1 1n tllie
direction; nor does ono"s cat:!oionoo 1·wolt at ·~~he. idea
at thuo solving 1tJ tar (nt least. tlds ia rx:t ~ ex:t1e1.'f.•
ence) ?:!argaret hat'< not left in the h~urts n~ mimls of
those who knew he,, imy tleop witness of h~r 1nt<}flµ~1t1 8nd
·purity. She \tno n west liumbttf;, ...- of om11~ao, wj. th much
tnlont and xauall moral i-eallty,. er elae ~~ cd':.tld nov•
hava 1~0f:)tt so great a lntmb\il• !Ut tile t4i.d ntuuk h6ltself
tu.11 ot bor.rowaa !.tlml.it1otJ, wldoh aha elltmo to provide
hera~li'. uith1 mt which ~i.d no rr1Qt in lmr. ?tr. l!ozio~
mlclod thnt lt~)rgru.•et ht1d qni te last all 7'0tmr of lit@rc:rv
produat1on b(l>fore :Ute left none• tl1ousb ottaasl<mallr the
0~1 .oJU1 i1ow~"'.l:" of hc.r oonvm:-aatton woul..d ro~tl>P~• ~o
hin 0~1-tnin t~.~rmledge,.· sha ha,tl UQ i~1·tfint :t:i:-tmloori1rts
w1tJ1 hor when tlbe aatleii (she hnvit18 5hmm 11.bi all nhe hll<'l,
\Vi th 8 View· to llia J>rOOuri~ their V'ttbliao;ttml 111 /!tierica) t
and the "llietcc..,- of the RomEm. novol.utionu• al=>mtt l'ihtch· th~
1-;.as so m11oh laruant~!t1on, !n the l1uller ·f~h,rit :tt hnd b~~en
lont ~1 tl1 hm·, never had ox!stnnoo. ".!.:lma ·~hf~m'J ttppea1•a
to bow boen a ·totcl collapse i!l poor Uart;~.'.Jret, mprttlly
nnd :!.ntelleottk-illV; nnft, tr.rJgie ·as ln1r cntt:tat1•cphu "f1as1 ·
J?rov!donoe wtui, :::ft€C:' all, ld.nd in putting- 1101' f1"1. her
1

clownish hus;nnd untl thelt:t Ohild on bor.Ard t!int l...ute<t slt1p,.
Thero n-B"!W tms autth a t~3etl1 ns. bur who.la tatocy,...,. tb~

::nd<1er {1nd Gtomer, because .ao rntoh. a!'. the rih'H.aulous ltaa
mmd up wttll .it, rirld bcea.usa ooe eould r~!l.1" nnsrthlns
bettc:r- than 1:0 be r!ilioulouu. It -r;aa u'ti<!b ~u1 t1\ftttl ·joke.
+.hat rlle ahoul.(1 lluvs l .. asolved..~!n all ainae~ty1 no
doobt- to make hcroel.f the srente~1t, t11aoet, betrf; wotU:Ul

":he vge1' .;\nd to thtit encl sho set to 111m:-k on hr:;r zrta..ons,
hoovy unpl1uble, nnd1 i11 uany respacto 1 c1eroa·r~1vu ttncl
mil nnttire, nnd ndm-ntld. ·1t n1tit n tlOOftiO of ein;U1•0.bl.a
qualities, :~tolt na ahe chom~ to :poi;a~ati; :put;ting in bo1•e ·
u splendid tnlent tt.nd there !\ t.~i!al e:teellenoe, Hnd. poltsh•
ing en.ch sepc.rHte tl1eoe1 and. tlte t1hol~ 1i~~et;h~i~"':J ttll tt
sem:cd to ahine ni'ar- and. c'J.a.:£Zle ~u ttllo es~t 1t. nbe took
credit to hot"tWlf tas." h Ning llOOll. ho~· own nectoottei•, :lf not
hor ovm Crea.tori ond, indeed, she ne ta~ Nore a "Rork or
art than nn..v Of Mozier' a stnttt.eu. But tme ~Hna not work1l16
on nn 1:w.nint,te substance, like 'lla.1 or m~:rble; tllore ~a
uOflsthing v~1 thin hcl' tht1t she noultl not pom11 bly come nt,
to recraz\te ar. refine it; end1 bit ~int\ by, th!~ :rude old
potency beath?:ed itaelfo ::1na undio. ull lu:r lahor in 'the
tftinkli ~ c'f an eye. On the ~hole, I do r~Qt l~now bUt I
like har the batter far it; boucru.au she P?·w-ed l.mraolt .

or.

-45a VCr'1 woraan after 911. and fell as the weakeflt ot
her sisters m1{!.ht. 2 ·
.
.
A telf Of Hawthorne's outstanding desoril>tione of tihe b'rl.lliont
to
creature of' his 1magittf~t1on -- Zenobia ~ see:n/f!t in here. "Zenobia.

caused our heroio enterprise to sh~

like an

111uaibn;. a mnaquerade•

a pastoral, a eonntcrfeit Arend!~~ in wh1eh w~ crro~n-up men nnd
women are making a play-day ot the years. that were eiven ue to live
29
inn.
There is so mu.ch qr the feigned in th1a ehoraoter that the
reader is never quite sm-e juat how to Tegnrd her, nor how the a~thar
expects him to· regard her.

or her literary ventures this 1s e.;1vent

"Iler poor little stories ahd traeta uev~ half did juatioe to her

intelleat.

It was only the laok of a fitter avenue that drore her

to seek developmont in literature,

She was made (among a thoua~Ci

other things that she· might have been) tar a stum:p-orat?teso •. !
recognized no severe culture .in

i~enob1a;

her minc1 nae i'ull of weeda •

• .. ,.. ... .. .. • .. .. ... • • Sha made no scruple of· oversett1ni; all human

inati tutions, and scattering thent as with a breeze rram her fnn.'
A female refornier ........ .,. •• .-Zenobia was truly a nmgnirioent
50

man.n In cliseusaing the -roln:t;1011a of zom:b!c,

~:r1C

l't0-

l!olUngmwrth,

·1n contrast with l"'riacillu'a a.ffuira, the author tolls us: "As

tar Zenobia, .... .,. .. ~ .. u vii th her nn tivo strength

and her exp~ri

ence o"f the worl._d...t. she ,could, not bo sup.nosed to n~ad a& help Of
28. E!!l.hnniel llawthorne n~~;_;~__,_ Vol .. I, p. 260

29.

'I'ha

Blithednle Homa.nee, Chaptcr·III.

30. Ibid.)

Chapter-VI.

mine.~ ........ with nll her fnulto (which might have been a

great many, basidea the abundance that I !mtn1 Of)• she possessed

noble tra.1ta, and a. heart which must nt least have been val•
m1ble while new.

And she aeemed randy to fling it away as un-

calculatinsly ·as Priscilla herseit ... c . . . . . .!t might .....~.-turn
out such earnest as would develop itself in some sllffi.ciently
31
,
. tragic oatastroph~, ... .- •• _.«
ot Westervelt and Zenobia.
this· is given which snggeste the au-poriori ty ot the latt~i
"How· many a woman's evil fate has yoked her w1th a. me.n like

this%"

32

.

Another exmaple Of. the Oft reautting idea. tllat· Zenobia

was flfnS1ng heraelf away on a. man interior to horaelf' 1a found
in Oaverdale•s ·diacuasion with Holli~awo:rth nbout the aouroea' of
tunds to carry cut the elabornte plnns f'm.• reforming criminals.

"M1 thoueJ:tts reverted to Zenobia.

.H:oi1nssworth. ,.a,5, appropriating

It oottld only be

he~

wealth which

tmd on what conat ttons

so luvishly~

was it to be had~ J)id she fling it into the schema vtlth the uncalculating

generost ty

that chnracterizes a

'11 cman

when 1 t is her

impulse to ba generous nt all1 11lld did she fling herself nlong with
33
it?tt
~'he deeper coarseness of har'nuture under en external veneer

of polish

is'suggested here: "Thrn tho redundance of'

which t.be .largeness of her physical
·1

'

•

'

?l':t, tm•e
•

personal or:noment,

encl the rich typo
•

••

of her beauty

oa'.ust-Jd to seom so sui ta1~1e,,-:t mal..evolentlir 1?.cheld, the. i.;rut?_,,?haraoter_ot_
31. The Blithecinle Homnnce• Chapter IX.

32. Ibid., Chapter XII.
53. Ibid.> Obe.pte1• XV.

tha Won1all,, :PB:SSionate. l.~OUS~ lSCking sinWliCitYt not ,deSZ,lJ refiu~.
,

,

I

1

•

1

';

:'

'·

I

•

,"

is g1V\$ll 1ll Z(lnob1a•s .own. •ords:

'

,

,

t

~

•

"I ehou1d think it a poor an.cl. meager

·nature, that .is .ca:&ab1e; ot bu'b ~ne .&at

of

and

f~rms,

ell

~t con::r~

the

past into, a dream. merely beoauae the present happens to ·be unlike :lt •
•.

r

.

,

',,

'

,

.

•.

,,

·,_,

.

'

we. be ('OD.tent w1tb.'.,()'a· homely life' ot a

Why shoul.ll

tew m.OntbS past, to

the. exoJ.usion ot ell other modes~•35 ·.. :tater in the romaitc&t Zenobia ·

a.l.t4<>st

. used words

uaed at 'the end ot the

identical. with those Hawthorne

:his 'tom.er transoend~atd. aasc>oiate.
4,

•

note ~out

'

.

'

.

•

'

'

•

'

must be r.D.em-

But it'

bered that even geniusas hA~e t~eir stock ~r".essions. ,.At i•·t~ .l ~
a woman1.w1th e-rery fault; ·1t may be, th!t.t a ·woman over had, • lieak•.-·
•.I

vain. ,unprincipled· (like the
•

have

•

'

'

j

~

'

;

~orai;'

"'

of '81'.cy' $ex;
;:

:

•

for omr virtitesr then we

'

s.uy,' ere.m~~ly intgu.1.$ive and intuitive) t ••••.-. but
.·. .

:

:/~.·

'i··

.

.

.

.

'

.,

. .

.

.

et:l.U a woman$
'

.

.

.

A Cl'e>a~e Jlh~'·onl.7 a little Qh~e ot· eerthly fortune, a· little kind.. ·
Er411f) ot Hinf'who ,sent me hithe. ,and one t~e heart to enooumge and
'

direct

:

;

•

'

me,

idea of a

'.

••

•

•

'

might ha:re made
tr!.~d

'

•I

:•

1 ••

:

" •• ·,

: •

• ,•

'.

'

< • :

•

! ·

'

.

.

I ,

' ;

aµ.,· ~h~1;. ~ ·~. oan be;'"~~

to help her

~-·

1

~

;

,

f

1
1

'. H.Gl'.e·. al.so. the

a crisis goes back to the noter on the

drown.ea girl who might ,~ve .been· saved b7 one ·friend. That death was
the gee.teat kindness that could CO'ltl.& to her, is brob out in ·the :r1oma:rtce,
immediatelr after zenobia•a. buria\,' "Ete~3'1;h1ng had .feiled. heri • ••. •.
Had Prttridence taken
."

,,

:

.

'

h~
'

away
in l ts·. own
holy hand,
I should . have
thl1rasbt
.
'"'..
.
.
'

.

'

'

'

:

'

it the kindest di$,I?ens,ation t}!at could be swe.rdM to· one so wreoked.n 3'1
34. The Blithedale Romance,- Chapter XIX•
·
·
·
35. Ibid.; Chapter XIX.
36. Ibi&, Chapter xx:v.
5'1. Ibi&, Chapter XVIII.

The:r:ie
. is. no QJJ.estion but· that the,, woros and iclaas expressed
. '

'

in t.he

!

'

'

'•

.and
'

•

\

•

',

,

~

!

;

'

thr~$. y~ars

•

'

'

.

'

penned in· Italy fifteen. years. after the. Ossoli catastrophe,

not~

:

·:

•

1

'

;

'

•. '.

"

'

;

1

,

-

:

, •

'

1

;.

1

'

, '

,

after the publication ot The Dlithedale
,

,

,

•

:

1

<'

•

---

I

*;

1

l

~ 1

'4 0

,

f

'

I

nre

Rom..~ee,
-

....

. very rd.miler: to those whieh l{awthorn$ had used in d"s~ib,ing Zenobia.

ot even.ta

But. often sitnilarit1

in expression• And it must. be
.

,

, .

.to

ca~

mind similar .•ol'de to be used

tha.:t the ehere.oter

r~mbared

,

ot zenobT

ia was drawn before the above informa,tton ooneeming. tli~ transcendent-

al author- had coma into IIawthOl1'ne•a

p~ssession.

Another incident in the> rana.nce is baaed on a .J.t.Ote reoora.ed in '?.ne Al:n.erioan llote-Boolrs,:-~ one. written in 1836.. In Chapter
Xi;:V"III~'!'9Blithedola Pastu:r~the:

find this:

dtlS
.

O:Q.

"Hollillgswoi~h

last tuU chapter in the

~tory,

made 1t h1$ l'equest that her, grave

the GmltlJ" Sloping hillaid~I in the wide pasture I
~

onoe supposed, Zenobia and

~

bed

.

.

..

.

p~ed

.

.

we

mi~t

.\lhe?!0t
El.S
.

be

We .

'to bttild. their ,~ottasa·. And

thus .it was done, accol'dinslY•·" i:lle above carries out t.he idea of' the
notQ <DlOted

.

.

tor WJ!he.

Lilf~s Quest , tt
•',

'

--

in Chapter IV {p. <6' i l • 'l'he moti v•

is thaU of turning a spot chosen by a pair of lo'V&'J!s tor a happJ' dwell•
.111~h

into a burial•place when ona of thmn d1ee •
..

.In studying The Nn.erioan Nota-Eook:s as the sou.re& ot
'l'he Blithednla Romance, the last of Ha1rtl1orne•s :Cini.shed romances. sev•

erol. :lnteeatins conclusions may be dre:rm.. This :rananoa, more than
'

'

other w~k ot ·the s.uthOl''t;i·, .:la

I

'00.aati upon his

~

Jou~a.· In no othea-

wol.'k has he so realistica.ll.7 utilized h1s own experiences. · AS a rem lt

· ot tak:lns· ~o l!lllCh ot· this material directly into the pages ot the
romanoe, 1t se$!1S that. thatte 1s lees subtletv end

enal~is

in this worlc

.. than in tha wthm..'s: otb.0%
eettuat'a Or

ltsht

romen.ces •. l:n tha

11

.

ot the general.·

'

th1$' book today. the 'folloWiIJ8 ccm.nent .:tran u letter by
1

c'

\

William B. l?ik~ to the authoi•t ·ia inte:resting.

"I

tb ·•nlithe-

. datel, m<?,~e )}1-otoun.a iu ma.~ ·then. any wo:t'k o~ rours. They will
be qJtotad. ·in 'the futul•e as taxta.n3S

The follmd.ng :notes. and commenta a:ra gt ven. for· the light
which they- titrow upon the author•a

'fhe Blithed.ala Romance, and go to
it

well in hand.-

1

or

' ......

methods in produeing

w~Jdns

ab.Ow

that· ha· 11ed his subject matter

'I

to turn out a book :ln four months• time.

in mind,.

~as·ed as. lt '1s. upon Ms. own f)xper!aneeiJ at B~ook ta:aD. 1 thar~ is no
question but tha1 the materiel tell ea.sil.7 into
.. I

The

re~ aft~· The House

ot seven

ahap~ undett

his pen•

va.s publ:lahai

Gables

in 1anuar:r1 19$1, He.wth\">me mtote '!he Bl:t thedale Romance. The t"Ure:nty•
'

•

;

I

si;t note~·. tt'noeQ. out in th~ p~ant
work,
. ,
'

.

'

•,

cover a

period .ot sixteen .
'

'

'

,-ears: eighteen notes tran the :Brook Farm journal.$ and.
notes fo\Ulil elsewhere in The
'

.

.

'

'

F

'

'

p

"

Am~ean
llote-Books"
1
• I
r ....
' •.
ua•

l

•

letters~

tiv&

and three trm.

It

T It

'

(

•

ltatheniel Hatrthor.o.e
and his Wife
the· romance.
*
r....- ~e
· used tltru.out
- ·
. ,

• ••

'

._

I

r

•• •

1

s~eral

1

,

• .•• •

.

in te1te(Jting dates . &,ld bi ts of 1nformat1qn about

the pr~~eps ot the book fll'e gi-ren bJ tha author,. himselt, in The\
.Ame1-.1can Note-Books.

On April 30t :ta52, he says: "Wrote

pege (19~l§S) of The Blithadal.e Romance-.u39 For the

th!s lnfonnation:
, and

0

W):*C>te Preface.

~~ds

nmct day we tind

riodified .th& conclusion,

l.~~haned it to 201 pages. First proot•she&ts,

38.• !.!,athaniel Hawthorne and' hie Vi11:.e,. vol.

~

1111

.

.·.

·'

·,

39 •. lmlerica.n Note-Books, P•· 409.
40. Amerioan tfota-Boolts 1 lh 409•

May.14•"40 From

I, P• 447 •

. . . .· , '

the last

'

·t}.l.ese it'ams we ·glean.the fact that oJlly·tour.teen months

int~vened

between the publication or the· ~ boolm •.
Julian liawthorna gives ua this interesting bi tt ••After
t1n1shing· Tile

House of seiten Gables, He.wtb.Or.ne· allOVJed. hinw&lt a

Va.cation of e.bout f'our montha;tt4l tmd the following; flTha boolt

WtU$

produced sanewhere between. the fhtst ·of .naceu.iber .an.cl the l.as.t of

·April of ·the next yeatt ." When
grotlnd.

th~ a~ow

Weat Mewton is not· fe.

was lying a. foot desp on the

f.Can West Roxbury,

was situated; and it is possible that llawthorne

whare Brook

may ht!Va J:evis1ted

the plaoa in his wa'l.Its, in ordel' 'to refresh hie memory as to
localit:( of
·he would

.his story;

care~ly

rttm!l

th~

thQUgb ·I abotlld be Inclined tQ ·tld.Dk that

avoid

thus~

the risk of disturbing

t~e

artistic afanosphere which had softened his 'ten years• reoolleation

ot the

~}?Ot. n42

41.. llathaniel Hawthorne e.nd. his Wife, vol. I, lh 39.6.
42 • lb10., P• 451 •.

CHAPTI~B

III

The House of seven nables is baaed to so great on ex-

tent upon family history nnd traditions, that when one finds in
the American Note-Books some mention of the eooentr1oities

or

the Hawthornes. or of the family•s connection with witchcraft
hi story, ono can turn the pages of the romance and say: "Lo hero;
this ia a oharacteri.at1o of hia own family,, that the author ha.a

woven in •." The members of the Hawthorne family v:nre gr,ently interested :tn their own hi story and lineage.

'11he first immigrant

seems to have kept recortla which vm:re f::\1 thfully continued by

his desoendani;a.

Thnt the pride .of :race which forms so 9trong

a motive in the vicissitudes

or

the Pyn.cheone, was also a strong

element in their own family affairs, . is proved by nuoh expron!iiona
a.a the following from a letter wr1 tten by Uisa Jslizabeth Hawthorne,
th~

author's ·older sioter:"il ... there were no·t; many of the English

nobilitr better born than

ourselves.~.,

Wi tchcraf't", ,had pur·,;osely nnd

.Upham in his "History ot

maliciottal~

belittled John Ha-.

~;horne 1

the wi toh judge ••• ,, .an eminent man• . in talent and weight of char-

acter not inferior to hi a father, ,William. . William Ha: thorne came

over with Winthrop, ,and first settled in.Dorchester.

I never heard

of any inaani ty in the family. . We are. a remnrkably 'hard-headed t

race, not easily excited, not apt to be carried away by impulse.

-50The witch's curse is not our only inheritance from our ancestors;
we have also an unblemished name, and the best brn1ns in the world"•

l

That the author also thot muoh ot his lineage 1s ahcmn

in the following note for August 27, 1837:
On Saturday, I called to. see E. H---_, having previously
appointed a meeting for the pur_pose or inquiring about ·
our name. He is an old bachelor; and truly forlorn. The
pride of ,ancestry seems to be his great hobby. He hacl a ·
good many old papers in his desk at the Ouatan House, whioh
ha produced and dissartated upon, ·and afterwards wont with
me to hie siater•s, and showed me an old book, .with a record
. ot· the children of the first emigrant (who oome over two
hundred. years a_go), in his -0\m handwriting. E·-~---•s ..
manners are gentlemanly, and he seems to be very well informed. At a li·ttle distance, I think, one would take him
to be not mu.oh over thirty; but nearer at hand one findo
him to look rather venerable,--perhaps fifty or mare. He
is nervous, nnd his hands shook while he was looking over
the papers, as if he had been startled by m:t visit; and when
ha came to the orosai~a of streets, he darted across, ca.ution--

1ng me, ns it both were in great danger to be run over.

Never-

theless, being very quick-tempered, ·he would face the Devil
it at all irritated. He gave a moat.forlorn doscri:ption ot
his life; how, when he cntne to salea, there was nobody except Mr.-"'."---- whom he cared about seeing; how hi a poai tion
prevented him frcm accepting of civ1lit1ea. ·because he had
no home where he cou).d return them; in short, he seemed about

as miserable a· being as is to be found anywhere,-·--lonely,
and with sensitiveness to feel hie loneliness, and capacities,
now withered, to have enjoyed.the sweets at life. I suppose,
he is oanfortable enettgh when busied in his duties at the
Ctiatan House; for when I spoke to him at my· entrance, he wns'
too much absorbed to ~e~r me nt first. As wa walked, he
kept telling atorlea of the family, which aec-Jmed to have
comprised many oddities, eooentric men and nomen, recluses
and other ldnds,---one of old Philip English (a Seraey man,
the na1'De' originally L'Anglais),.who had been persecuted by
Zohn Ifa;;·thorne, of w1toh•time memory, und a violent quarrel
ensued. When.· Philip lay on '11s death-bed, ha c onaented to
forgive his persecutor; "But if I got vmll, n said he, "Itll
be damned if I forgive him:" Thie Philip left dnughtera,
one of whom married, I believe, the son of the persecuting
John, nnd thus all the legitimate blood of English is in our

fomily. E-passed from the matters of birth, pedigree, and
.!l.naestral Fide to p,1ve ven~ to the most arrant democracy an~

l. Nathaniel Hawthorne and his Wife, Vol. I 1 P• 9.

-51and locotoooiam t,bat I ever happened to hear, saying that
nobody oUght to possess wealth longer than his own life,
and truit then 1 t should roturn to the people, etc. He says
s. I - ha.s a great fund of traditions about the family,
which she learned from hci.r mother or grrtndmotha- (I toreet
which), one ot them being ~ Hawthorne. The old lady ~as a .
very proud ·woman, end_, as E----- says, "proud of being

proud", and: so is

s.

I---.2

· J'ulian Hawthorne says ot tho E. H. mentioned hero: "Another relati ve• Ebenezer Hawthorne,. mentioned in the 1\merioan note-Books,

mi1st have belonged to a collateral branch of the family, since
ther6 is no Ebenezer in the direct line of' descent later than
3
1?25.''

· Several deaoripti va bi ts

on E. H..

of"

the a bova note

suggest Clifford, the old bachelor Pyncheon in The House of
Gables.

seven

The ne:rv01s, startled old man, half•reoluoe as fnr· as

social intercourse with his fellows was concernea,---"lonely,
and with sensitiveness to feel his loneliness, and co.paaities,

now withered, to hava enjoyed the sweets of .life", ia aa pathetic

as Clittord, ·tho not so tragic.
lined in the above note.

The

other character-a are· also out-

wizard Maule who died the sworn

enemy of the Hawthorne witoh-judge, ia the ectype

or

the ttnfor•

giving English; and the old lady of the note, who 1u1s "proud of
being proud" fits into Bawthorn&•s

portra.~ture

ot Hepzibah. Sug-

gestions for churaoters who tree themselves from the emnity at
their ta thers, are found in the hints r,i ven a bont a daUghter ot
English marrying the sen

or

the judge.

The old custom House

olerk•s radical tirade and looofocoiem is expressed thru the charactor of the y01ithful Maule----or Holerave-:,--•-in the romance,

2. American Nota-Books 1 P• 93
3.

~aniel

Hawthorne and hie Wife, Vol. I, 'P• 30.

who den.ounces the system.which permits the 1nho:r1tance

or

property, nnd causes the stagnation of ohnra.cter •
•

. '!'he family eccentricities

'!

or

.

the Hawthornea, George

4
Parsons Lathl'op enys, w-ere 'd'ivided between the Py.ncheona and the
Maulcs i.n the novel,--the fbrmer embody:tng pride and austerity,

man••••

the latter ".mnrkad out from other
by an hereditary char5
a.cter1stic of reserve".
We lmow that Bawthorne"s mind and
I

•

im.'lgination were steeped in family legends and witchcraft lore.
.

.

~

PE1rhapa there were other sources beaides t'hoae recorded in bis

.notes for the witohcraft :plot-element in hia rcmanoe, but the
1no1.de~

ln the above note, of Rngl1sl1 whooe family beoat1S united

with that of Ilatrrthorne, forms under one guise or tmother 1 the
Phoobe•Holgrave plot in the story.

und

~nforgiveness

The witch-time persecution

between the two families form the background

oanvna against which
the love-theme
and rati•ibutive justice of'
.
.
'

the etory1 are ?1orked mtt.

The contributions of the above note.

to the 'romance are.manifold. Family traditions and eccentrioitiee
.
are baaed· on those given in .the note; plot motives from· the witch ts
'

curse to the

har1p~"'

I

consummation

ot

the love-theme are given here

in outline.
Ba\'lthorne seems to have had a. mania for prying into
0

old. manuscripts and poking arcund old. cemetorios.

The following

note was written in jttly,1838:

In the old burial ground, Charter Street, a slate grave-

stone, carved round the borders, to the memo:r31 or "Colonel
J"ohn E'ax:thorne 1 Esq.," wllo died in 1717. This was the
4. See Preface, House ot seven Gables, Riverside ed. 1892•
5. House of Seven Gables, P• 41.

The stone is sunk deep into the earth,. and
leans forward, a:nd the grass grows very long around· it;

w1tch~judge.

and~

on account of the moss, it was rather difficult to

make out the elate. other Havrthornes lie buried '-n a range
w1 th him on e1 ther side~ In a corner of the bUr1al•
ground, close u.ncler Dr. P---· •a garden :r.ence, are the
moat ancient stones remaining in the graveyardJ moss- .
grown, deeply aunken~ One to 0 Dr. :John S-r1innerton·. Phy•
a1cian 1 " in 1688~6
·

This. nota is .included here not only. to reenforce the authenti•

city

or

the family

witoh~judge,

and his influence on the romance,

but nlso on. account of Dr. John Swinnerton•a introduction into
the

story~

The Hawthornewitch-judge and Dr. Swinnerton were so

nearly contemporary in history, that in the romance Hawthorne _

baa the doctor outlive Judge Pynaheon,, a.nd pronounce the J'udge•s
sudden death due to apaplexy1---not to any mysterious flllfillment

of Maule's prophecy.
For Augttst• 1837, we find the only note mentioning the
name ot Pynoheon•

In the cabinet of the Essex Historical society, old
portraita.-----......:aovernor Leverett; ·a dark mustachioed ,
face, the figure two-thirds l,ength, clothed in a sort ·
or frook-ooat, buttonedt and a broad mvord•belt girded
round the waist. and fastened with a lurge steel buckle;
·the hilt of the sword steel_~ - - a ltogether very striking. Sir William Pepperell, in English regimentals,,
ooat 1 waistcoat, und .breeahas, all of red broad•aloth,' · ···
richly gold-embroidered; he holds a general' e truncheon
in hi a right hand* and extends. the loft to·wards the

batteries erected against Louiabourg, in the country

near which ho is standing~, Endicott, l'yn.oheon, and
others, in eoar1et robes, bands, eto. Halt a. dozen or
more family portraits of the Olivers ............. ~. A

black glasa bottle stamped with the name of .Philip
Engliah ...... ~ •• Nothing·gives a stronger idea of old
worm-eaten ariatooracy-----of a family being crazy with
age, and of its being time that it was extinct----- than
these black, dusty, faded, a,ntique-dreaaed portraits •••••

When this note was written. fourteen years before the publication of
the

~se

of

sa~ren

Gables, Hawthorne seems to have felt no special

interest in the name later made famous in hie romance.

Details noticed

in regard to other :pictures are included in his description of the PY"n•
cheon portrait +;hat was fiotionized.

A compurioon between the note and

these lines frcm the romanoe, shows how much the author depended on his
journal: " ..... adornment was the portrait of old Colonel I>yncheon, at

two thirds length, representing the· stern features of a Puritanic-look1ng personage, in a skull-cap, with a laced band and a grizzly beard;
holding a Bible with one hnnd, and in the other uplifting an iron sword-

hilt. The latter object, being more sucoessfully depicted
stood out in

rnr

.

bya the

artist,

greater prominence than the sacred volume."

Further than this, the portrait of old Colonel Pyncheon plays
an important part in the plot of the romnnoe.

Bohind it is concealed

the deed which entitled the Pynoheona to the vast tract of land in
Waldo County. Maine.

The ideas in the laot sentence of .the above note

are expressed thru. the do.guerreotypiat in the romnoe, who hates the· old

hereditary ariatocraoy of the Pyncheona, and saya:·n .... in their ;pedigree,
,..

there has been time enough to lnfeot them all with one
9

~lnsl

of' lunacy

or another%"

In the notes for

Au~at

12; 1837, we find this about a

Maine tract of land:

Gonornl.Knox once owned a square of thirty miloa in this
part of t,he country •• • .Hts patent covered. ••• .,. the Y1hole

a.

present town oi' Wnldohorouhh•lO
The House of Seven Cables• P• 50.

9. Ibid., P• 222.
10o1Wter1can Note-Boolmt P• Bl.

A similar circumstance is round in the history
11

at

.
To what the loss of the Hawthorne title-

the Hawthorne tamil7.

deeds waa due, we do not Know. It aeema hardly possible that this
.

'

mtatortUJ."'le was attributed to the witch's curse.

In the at0t7, the

author leads the :reader. to believe that the curse is in some way

responatble for the disappearance of the deed, and every a.vG.1lable
mean..~

is attempted by the Pynchaona to recover the papers to their

estate.

Mot

un.tii the 'very last oha.pter, ~s the secret ot tho

m1sa1?1B deed mado clear.

Jtolgrave has inherited the Maule family

secret, am touches a spring ''hich reveals tho dec1d where 1t was
hidden behind the picture by the carpenter son . of the wizard, when
the house was built.

'11his denouement ?:bile fulf'illir.ig the curae,

relieveo the situation of all uncanniness and makes it seem plausible.
Describing a Fourth of July celabrntion in 1838, Haw·
thorne makes frequent mention of gingerbread •

.. • ...~9otbs on the Common, selling gingerbr~ad, sugar
plU1.T!SJ and con:fectiona.ry, spruce bee1·, lemonade ••••••

Gingerbread fiRttren, in the shape of :rim Crcm nnd other
populnr1 tiea.12

.

Hepzibah'a cent shop experiences with the voracious ycungster
who ate Jim Crows, must have been founded c:m soma ip.oident similar

to the above; Hawthorne made no mistake concernil'€ the usual relat1onah1p between snsll boys attd gingerbread •

.Another early note used was penned in October, 1835.
Follow out the fantasy of a man taking his life by·
installments, .instead of at one :tn'YlllOnt,---say ten years
of life alternately with.ten years or suspended ani•
mation.13
.
11. N:l.thaniel Hawthorne and his riite, Vol. I 1 p. 26.
12. /l.merican Note-Books, p .. ll8.
13. Ibid., P• 27.

'l'he idea of a man taking his life by installments is worked. into

the desor1pt1one given. ot Ol1f1'ord. Thirty-five yearo elapse be•
iiween Clifford 'a 1notalltnents1 and these years are ,;pent in pri aon,

not in suspnttded nnini.ation; the author hints tha>.; th:ta character
qt.d t living when the priaon doors closed upon hitl1 but unlike the
note-auggestion, Clifford was unable to take UP. ltis life and really

lj.ve in tl1e ordinary tw.y of

ma~.

utter his release.

Dufferins nnd

hie su.per:ael'.'.sitlve nature . made hts existence ao al11a:tvo, that one
·Q.uesttons hi a l."'enl1 ty-.

author has

t.a~ehed

Itt drawing the character ot Olittort1,

~ho

it here and there with a faint suggestion of

suspended·animat1on,-.-at least with ·the suspension of ell that
makes 111' e worth the livi?Jg.
The :f'ollowing ahart note ia given for December,. 1837:
The influence of a peaulinr mind in close c:mnn:mni en with
another, to drive the latter to inaanit7:•14
Tangents from. the idea expressed in tl11s note, lead off in so many

dlrections, t)nd to so

na~ pa~tods

or title, both· in Hawthorne's

tnmily history and in the romance, that one

follow first-. The peculiar mind mentioned

hEi~dly

he~e

knows which to

goes back to the

power or witohoro.ft attr! buted to the persecu·ted English family,

and to the curse bequeathed to the Ba:uthornes. V1hen the English
family strail1 becnme mingled with that of the Hawthorne •s {as recorded in. the first note quoted in thls chapter)• this mental quality

wri.s, no. dmbtt BJ.so pa.seed on to the descendants of the wi toh-judge.
_____I_n_t_he romance the ?&iules. trom the condemned wizard to
14. American Note-Books, p. 110.

-57Rolgrava, their last scion; are endowed with peculiar mental po-rl'era.
"•·•~·the family eye waa as.id to possess strange power ••••••• one wuo

especially assigned them• •-·that

people's dreams ••••• Modern

or exarci sing an influence over ·

p~yohology,

it

ma~

bet will

enden~or

to

reduce these alleged necrcmanoies within a system; instead of re ....

.

jedting them as altogether fabulous."
cl~arly

15

To diapla:y these traits

in the start, Hawthorne.has his hero read to Phoebe a story

about Alice Pyucheon.

!n the chapter clevoted to this inaidont !~ the

Py:ncheon ancestry, Matthew :Maulei the grandson of the wizard, and rumored to have inherited _peculiar mental tre.1ts f'ran. his anoeator, ·hypnotizes

.A.lice in an endeavor to ·1ocate the will of the old Colonel.

After this

close communion nith h~r mlnd, the carpenter controlled the girl's
mental states nnd her· actions so ca:npletely tho. t ehe not only beeaua
partially insane, . but eventually met doath,.

Hawthorne cleverly oh1fts

the reaponsi bili ty· i'or r;iving this incident m1ch a strong semblance of

truth• to his hero.
grnve as

h~ving

But immediately in his own words he depicts l!ol•

a similur power over Phoebe. Ho\vevor 9 IIolgrave riaee

above temptation, nnd forgoes grasping the control of Phoebe's r!lind,
evan when such

powe~

is w1 thin his reach.

Hawthorne implies a belief

that tha lnw of retri but1on works in the supernnturnl realm n s

in the more material

~ell

as

tun~ld.

It is interesting to follow the almost nuthentio history of
pu~lie

opinion in America toward "black

~t",

given in The House of

Se"Ten Oa.bles. The first phaee--the bloodl~en1 witchcraft episode-_..
15. :r'he Honse of Seven riablea, P• 42.

gives atll'lcsphcre and background to t'he ator:Tt nnd sets in oper•

at1on· ominous anuses that ·,,ork out thoir results in the. deondea followi~.

In the Alice episode one finds the expression of an opinion

curl'ent at one time in 11'.urope and America, and often used in Pseudo11terary works.

This i a the bell ef that a hypnotic influence oan

be wielded with such force that the au.bject will obey the slightest
wish of the hypnotist,-...as Alice obe!l'.ed every whim of Uatthetv V..aule•s. ·

There in 11 +.tle change ot mnphaaia fran Matthew 1&.tule to Holsi•ave, tho

Hawthor;;e keeps the latter's peculiar mental traits znoi•e or loss

veiled in shadous--as tho too bright a light night dispell.them entirely.

This trentmonb ahmts a tendency toward the mod.ern· opinion

thnt the light of intelligent

inve~tigation

oan shatter all belief in

curses, apel.la, illuaions, and a11psrstiti~'.tts• 1 J~na beyond this, tha
all.thor has endowed the hero of bis romance wlth a oonncienea of

Puri tanio Jllolci.
One wonders just where lla:wtho:rne him.self. stood in regard, to

things :psychic.

i\1ll.ile in Italy tha Uawthornes were neighbors 'of the

Bl.'ioivnlngs, durine; the period of Mrs.

Bro~ming's

deepest interest in ,

,sp1r1tualism,. nnd an interesting incident in family nnce$try is sa1d
to have been macle known to Ba.wthorne thru a medium.,

l.6

· With :,hts witch•

craft. uncestey; and h1a int·ereat in tranacendental!sm,-,-the founders

or

whioh we:re students to a BX"eator or leaser extent, of· Or1entalimn.--

Hawthorne •s clear psychological treatment o:f' orime 9 and of mental re•

actions, is surprising. Dut in spite ot his abomination of seances,
nnd all allied mntters in his works, the so-called laws of this 12seudol6. N9.thaniel Uawthorne and his Wife, Vol. I. pp. 30-5.

aoieno$ Qperate so :readily that we are inclined to think he must

h~v~ made a thoro study

ha. never oammits

or

hima~lt,

the su~jeot.

Like 'iiil11am. .Ulen Nhite,

bu.t his treatment .of mystical subjects

ia altogethor too convincing to disallow entirely his own credence.
1emes Russell Lowell expresses this feeling about Hawthorne's literary
method very aptly 1n his congratultltory letter written rip)lt after

the publicnt1on

ot

The Hourte at' Seven. Gables: "And the chapter about

Alioe and the Onrpenter,---Salom••••••• •will build you a momunent ·

yet far hnvtng shown that she did not bang her witches tor nothing."

Perhaps a pai-tial explanation of the author•s attitude

l'l

or

mind may be found 11;'1 the following note for May 19, 1840.

Ught.s and shadows are continually flitting across rq
-inward aky, and I lmow neither whanee tltey cane nor whither

they go; nor do I int.lulre too closely into. them. It is
dangerous to look too minntely into such phenomena. It
is apt to c?'ea.te a substance where at first there was a
mere shadow~ u • ~It at tiDiY time there s.h ould seem to be
a.n e~reaBion unintelli~ible from one soul to anothor,
1t is best not to strive .to interpret 1t in earthly lari~ ...
uage, but wait 'for the awl to make 1taeli' understood; •• • ••
It is not that I have an.1 love ·of mystery• but because I
abhor 1t; 'nnd because I have often felt that wo:rds may 'oo
a·thick and darksOm.e veil of mystery between tha aOl.ll and
tha truth which it eeeks.18 '
.
·

'fl1e lights and shadows which llawthorne says flit a.oroas his inward

-

sky,
he has transferred to the pages of his romances.
.

The I!ouso of

Saven rzables has a goodly sbare of them; but they are so intangible

that one can not put h1a finger on a certain paragraph and point
out a shadow or a light. Hawthorne paints mental processes and emoj;ional 'states· with the· acumctf,~or a modern novelint, but vd.th the old
17. Matha.niel Hawthorn and his \'lifer... Vol. I. p:p., 319.
18•.Amerioa.n Note-Books, p. P.19~

time ranattoer•s· love of illusion. Thora

is

or holies

always a holy

fr<n whi eh he will not ·rond the vail ;-.i.- and h~ leRVes the

with the fe".eUnc; ·that eve:r1 secret ·1s known

"does not. ehoose to tell"•

~o

the author nho simply

No dottbt therein lies M.s art.

Of. this restraint are numerous.

The.

seml-m.yete~J

.la left shrouded, rmd hints of the poten"Y

or

reader.

Examples

in ·which Clifford

the Haule curse, in

this romance; the myateriotts el.oud which is never ·e.xpltdnecl away but

eontinuea to hover 011ar Donntello nnd Miriam in The Mtl!'bla raun; the
stigmata se.on on DlJmnaada.le's breaat in The ncnrlet

IA)tt~;

and the

the queationa raised a.bent Zenobia •a past---a. past which conduces to
her auioide; are left aa· s.hadows,--lest too minute axa:m1.nation create

a substance where a shadow serves bette1·, · or else al together di spell
the shadows.
A note for Cltober• l83G, and dealing with q,uaJ.it1es used

in several romnnnes follows:
·To show the effect of' gratified revenge:. .... At lest 1;hen
the miserable '7ictim were utterly troM.en clown, tha. ·

triumphor would have beocme a very de'Vil of evil pasaions,-thay bavin~ ovorgrown his 'Vhole n~·" tUl•e; ao ·t:llat a far .
greater ovil would ha.ve come upon him than on his vi.cttm.19

The effect

or

gratified

Judge Pyncheon.

reve~e

Underneath

hi~

is worked ottt in the character of

suave. exterior

~ha dagu~rreotypiat

caught a glimpse of the evil m.iture thut had hot,nded Oliffox-a and.

thrown on an innocent man auspici·on to save himself.

Clifford, the

miserable victim, was utterly trodden down, not only physicauy-.

but his morale was completely sbattered

by his unjust imprisonment

and the mortal terror which he felt toward his Jdnsman.
19. American Note-Books, p. 41.

The e:rteot

is worked. 6ut at. sreat~'.

or .the .evil of revenge, on the· triumphs~

length ln. the character of; nolgor Ch1p.1nr:;sworth in ·'71he scnrlet I.etter.
Bevenge. becam.es

~he

consuming passion of the ne.n•a life,. an11 :tills

hie. mtu,re with every attendant evil..

In Judge

1~"'.ncheon

t.he mot!V'e,

'.When compared v11 th Ch1ll1ngsworth •s. ruthless vengeance,. hn~dll' falltt

under the

cetep;o~y

or

l"evenge. ·Sinister and pitileas.aelfishna1s.

tinged w1 th j ealooay is na:rhapa. the more exact mot1va power l10M.nd·
J'udge Pynaheon•a actions, but the

res~lt

is aimiler.

In· bo+.h .cases

Hawthorne shows how the a ting of ~ho tri1UllI>hel' returns to hi.mBelf •

In

..

every other attribute or om.racter-wa.scrowded

Chillinssw~th,

out by the, passion f'<"lr revenge

w~ioh

so corroded his nature :that .when

;ti.is victim escaped him1 and thel"e wns no . longer any 011tlet for: his·
e·v1l energy, lte was himself consumed by the fury of the rage which he
had directed toward

Dirnm~sdo~a.

·The follmng note without date.,. ::is.:.found. in Nathaniel

Ra.wtltorne and his

VT1fei

'11ho sunbeam thnt comes throogh a round hole in the
shutter of a dnrkened room,. v~here a dend ·man sj. ta ln

solitude. 20

· .

·

In the chapter devoted to .exhortntiona baaed on J"udge Pynoheon 'a

character. starlight, than

moonH.~~ht, .nnd

at la.st a' ;.i:.~dunboomv light

up the teatm-es ot tha 'aOlitarz dead man. several ~es _nre devoted
20. Mathaniel Ifawthorn~ nnd hia \'li ret Vol. I 1 P• 493.

to the 'Play of lieh t coming in t}?.ru tbo vrin(1 ow of tho diaml roan
Vfhore the portly
~·.:11ile

J'~rncheon

on a trip

cits in his :'.ncoatrnl chai.r,
th1~

do~d•

llorth Ac1amo, Ilawtn.orno rec ordcd the

followine:' , · in his journal rar AUr.12;uot 23, 1838:
After oupper, na the sun was setting, a man J.l'iOSed by
the dcor with a ha.nd-orann, connooted with ':lriich ..,nn a.
row of ~1gurea 1 rmch us c1anoors, p1rottott1~ ~t?ld turning,

a lady pluying on o piano, aold1era, n nogro wench dancing; und opening nncl ahutting a. huge red r:1outh, --all
tho3e ~ieping time to the lively or slow tunes of the
organ.
·

i:!.1hia experioll;ce...note wo.o utilized in the Lrched

!-louse
aion

or 8e'IJ'en Gables, nnd torms the basin
or .Clii'ford 'a reactions to the nights

~1 ~nd<m

ohopter 1 of

!!!!?.

for three p:tges of d1 ecusseen from the window.

The

Italian ond hi o hrind-organ are unch.anged in tho rorU>.nee; but a monkey-

·to collect coppers is an added interest in the story•

ri11in street

muaicinn wanders ncrose the pages of the rODl!inoe several times; nlways
as a foil to bring out scme phuae of the ·roal plot.

The two olmerv!i.tion•notca follc..:vling eluo deal r:i th itorri.s
tli.v. t interested Cli.fford.

A\lGUst 10, 1842 •••• nut hens we Litlat certainly keep. ~'hore is
sonath1n~ very sooiablo nnd quiet, and soothine, too. in
their ooliloquiee und converse among themselves; rind, in an

idle and hulr-meditative mooa, it is very pleaennt to '1atoh

a rnrty of hens l)icking up their daily sub~tcnce, Vii th a. gnllnnt chanticleer in the midst.of them.22
.

J"uly, 1850. Tho queer gestures und sounds of n hen loold.ng
about for o. 'J)la.ce to d.cpooit her ~gg; hnr nelf-importnnt .;,:alt;
the aide way turn ot her head nnd cock ot her eye, as she
J?.!1oa into one nnd nnothBr.nook,, cr~n~lJ. tho. while,---..

21. American Note-Books, P• 173.
22. Ibid*J P• 299.

..63-

!J\'•

evidently with the idea that the egg in question. is
the· moat important thing •••••• since the world began•,
A speckled black and white and tu±'ted hen of cnrs does
it to most ludicrous per'feotion: ....... 23
Both

or these notes are woven into the author •s narration ot the

uneventful affairs passing within the bou.nds of the Pyncheon garden,

that help to keep Clifford amused. Four pages are devoted to the
domestic concerns of a ·:ramily

or

dilapidated
chickens that 1l9-rtake
. ;. . '·.
. .

of the musty aristocracy ot· the old seven-gabled mansion itself.

Much ts ma.de of

the1~

soliloquizing and sociabllity, and of the min-

iatui•e egg which Hepzibah appropriates for Clifford's breakfast. The
'

'

use ot these two notes shows how Hawthorne drew fran the moat hanely
surroundings, 1no1dents tor his fiction.
A

note which will also be diaouaaed in Chapter IV ot this
'

'

study under "Legends of the Province House"• adds to the wi tohery at

the seven gables.
December 6 11 1837. An old looking-glass. somebody finds
out the aeoret of makiDg nll the 1mnges that hnve been re•

fleeted.in it pass back again across its 8Urface.24

The

use

made

ot this note in the romance can best

ha-

be shown by quoting

the author' e own words ".• •• a large, dim looking-glass used to

in one ot the roans, and was tabled to ccntain within its depths all
the shapes that had ever been refleated there,-the old Colonel himself.!
. and his many descendants, somo in the garb of antique babyhood, am

others in the bloom ot feminine beauty ar manly :pride, or saddened with
wrinkles or rrosty age.

Had we the secret of thnt mirror, we would

gladlt ait down before it 1 and transfer its revelations to our page.
23. iUllerica.n Note-Books, p. 390.
24. Ibid•, p. 109.

Btlt there

a sttiry,· 1·or which ·1t ls M.rrtcult to' conceive.

'mlS

any f?Jndationi thtit· the posterity Of. lmt~hew !laule had some oon-

nection with the mystery of the 'looldng•glass, ana·
·appenre to have been a ·sort ·ot

·m~smeric

th8.~I

by whnt

prqceaa, they could Dlake

lts inlier rogion all a.live with the departed Pynoheono;. not

as

they had 'shown themselves "to the world nor in the1:r better and
happier hours, 'but as doing over •again· aome deed of
;
25
ori
a1a
of
'11
te.
s
bl
tterest
sarrC\1."
.
.
.
.
'

sin• ·or in ·the

/

/

Later
in the stor7
the
dead Sudge sS:ts alone
in·tbe
I
, when
,
.
. ,
,
I

I

old parlor at ra.idn1ght 0 llawthorne winds in with th~ fanta.iJtio sltmmer

of the m.oonb~~ ·a motley array· ct 't>ynoheon:.:: shoats l~d b7 the ancestor Pyncheon himselt •. · Aftei' try!rig the frame of the old portrait-which really tarms a sort of ke7•stone 'in the duell1~·--to see if l t
'

,

is still solidly in place, the ghosts "de.no.a hand-in-hand with shadows,

and are refl~cte4
: '

.

ways a ld.pd

·in ·the
look1ng•giaes1
: .: :. ·.
•. .
"

'

which, 10tt are awar~,
' ,.

.

o~ v1indow or doorway into the spiritual

, Two notes act included

,

, ',

·is al-

26

t:Ol..ld."

tn The Houae ot seven Ga bles,1 will

nlso be diaoussed: at this ·time. The first 1a dated October, 1835• ·
;-\

o:r other persona, on the moat pi•:l.va.te business,
a meeting in what they supposed to be.a :place
the utmost solitude, and to tind it thronged with people·.·

Two lmers1

to

appoi~t

a; ,

The idea ezj>ressed here·beoomes an elEmtent in the plot otThe·Marble
· Faun, where Mir1am nnd Donatello meet in the shudow ot the statue 1n

the square of l?erugia; · at the instigution ot Xenyon. The meeting is
not appointed b1 the two' lovarn, but by' Mi:t'imn, one ot the lovers, .and
Kenyan, another· person who 1 s the friend of the other lover.

25. The House ot Seven gables, P• 36.

26 •

!bid.1 P• 332.

27 • .American Note-Books, p. 25.

Their

business is the moat private, ·~~~ ·the noon-day throng ~n the market

square seems not to have the effect

note

t1~~ch •t~e

the nO\'el the crowd is hardly- noticed•:

ana.

s~eats;

in

there 1s no· suggestion

that the multitude interferes with the lovers• !D.(!et1ng.
The other note wr1tten three

yea~s

la.ter---J"Une, 1838-•

beal1'.s aomawhat on the same theme.
The situation ot a man in the n'ddat Of a crowd, Yet as
completely in the power of another, life and all• as it
they two were in the deepest .aoli tude.28

This idea ia carried

ou.t

.

in The Mo.rble Faun, by the character called

tho Sbadow who hounds ll.1r1am, In the .Italian romance the heroine io
never tree tram; the v11la1n1 nar sate fran his approach ev~n in the·
densest crowd..

lust what his bold upon the beautifUl. artist is, the

author Xiever discloses.

L!,ke a statue. halt or whtch has been chiseled

ou.t with the n1ceat precision, and the other halt of 'Which has been
left interned 111 the block

or marble,

Uiriam w.ith other Hawth'orne
I

· charaoters, is perfec.t 11,1 that which is reveal:ed; but· the· l:>ther side
of her is still shrouded in the 1mag1nution from whence she sprang.

tree is also im.de of this them.Q in The scurlet Lettor.
Dimmesaale :ls as much in the pOWF,r; of

Chillingsworth~

in the pulpit

before his entire congregation, us when the two aro In the pr1,vacy

·or the

mini at er' a own rocm.

ot the fifteen notes traced in this section of the present
study, f'act notes seem to predominate.

Four notes cn:nt.ributed ·acme

element to two or .more works o:r .fiction. Moat . of the notes

,,,,,..

conside~d

in this cha.pt er have been traced to The House: at
-·Gables.
·:
,. seven
··
28., ~er1oan Note-Boolts 1 P-t 113. ·

Items

ot

temi~y

hi start and cbaraoterist1c family traits contribute the
r

"•

'

,,

main plot-motives and character elements
~

I

to

'

this romance.

Sixteen
•

'

'

7ears elapsed
between the date ot the earliest note 1ncorpornted
.
·•

''.

.,.

'

~n

The Houstf of Seven Gables and the publication ot the romanae in
.
1anuary, 1851. Thirteen notes were found to hnve oontri buted to
'

this romance.

These notes cover a wide rnnge of subjects end vary

greatly in the importance of their contributions to ltawthorne•s

flctlon.
line

The first note quoted in this chapter, gives the plot out-

'!or an entire roma.~o~; while such notes as those nbout tho
.

"

chickens, form bases tor very minor inoldenta in the stor7.
.
JUlian Hawthorne tells us that "••••The H0t1oe of Boven
'

Ga~

was

wri~ten

in

nbo~

.

tive months, which ind1oates ........ .

pretty close application ....... al though Hawthorne ...... considered
.
, '
' . , 29
.
that he \l'Orked rather slowly~"
Two months arter the publ1oat1on
~

ot the book, the author wrote his. s_ister Elizabeth: "'rhe book, I
think,
has more
mer1t than The Scarlet Letter J but 1t will hnrdly
·.
. . .,
. 30 .
,'

make so much noise

ns

that."

29.• lathan1el Hawthoi·ne nnd hit! .Wife, Vol. I. p. ·581. ,

30. I?id>l'• 399.

.. C:EIAPI'En ' IV
SHOR? STORII!B Alm Sl\ETCHES

In this chapter dealing with Hawthorne's short stories,
tales a.nd sketches, several methods of' arrangement rmre considered.

in conneoticm.
'l'he' first to suggest itself
i

wt th a

diary is that of'

of the no·tee
chronological· order1---tolloiving the time sequence
. .
.

"'-

themselves;

·~t

this .method .proved unfeasible because notes 1n-

aor1bed at na widely separated dato.s as 1655 and 1050 were tound
1n~cn·pora~ed

in the anme piece of work. Thia dicco,1ery na·turally

led· one to consider the plo.·n of diacuss111g firat the
be traced.
of notes could
the greatest number
.
.
.

tal~

1n which

But tb1e plan, too,

was discarded because often the article em.bodying the most notes•

is little lmavn, and ranks low in literar~ merit when compared with
some of the more famous Hawthorne stories.
'
The plan finally decidetl upon is thn.t of considering :first
those notes \Jhose clear-cut relationship

to sotie v1ell known story 1e

obvious, und of di'sregurding time sequence and subject,m.tter .
Sane time during 1859 the following note ·was in.sari bed ·
1n The 1Jnerican llote-Bookdt'
The semblanoe of a human face to he formed on the s:tde

ot a mountain, or in the fracture

of a small atone b7

:a lusus naturae• The faee is an objeot of cur1os1ty

for years or centuries, t~nd by and. by a boy is barn,
whoso fea tureo gradually nsaum.e the aspect of that par•
trait. At sane cr1 tical juncture the resemblance is

found to be perfect. A prophecy may be conneoted.1

'l'hia is at once recognized as the toUlldation ot our old tmniliar,
"The GJ.teat stone Faoe,n pttblished in 1946,---seven rears after the
note was penned. Every item given in the note is employed in the

ator1; and. on the other hand• the note is a perfect sy.nopais ot
the

~tory.

In this et017 Hanhorne throws aside his subtle sJ.tD.bolism,

and paints his cbaraoterf! so clearly and makes his purpose so obvious ,

that there can. be no question about his intention. The face on the
mountainside %'epresents an ideal end the boy, Ernest, continuallJ
meclitating on this· ideal as he seeks the man of prophecy,. who. is to
express the ideal in his lite, grows llke his (Ernest's} dreams and

he himself fulfills the prophecy. The sto17 is almost scriptural. 1n

i.ts teaching ot

"As .a man

thinketh in his heart t so is he."

A letter written three 7ea,ra after the publication ot this.

story, bJ Mrs. Hawthorne tQ her mother, discloses the fact that the

author himself

was .more than conscious of the dida.otioism in his work.

She says in part: •·I am glad 7ou like "The Great stone Face." Mr·

Hawthorne

s~e

he is rather ashamed ot the meobard.cal structure of

the stor1 1 the moral being so plain and menitest.
with Jt as a work of tart.

He seemed dissatisfied

But some persons would prefer it preoise11

on account ot its evident design.• 2

No .evidence was found that the author gave much

theme until he began actual work on the stoeyj

and

thot to this

then there was no

difficulty with tUvergipe: develoEments. · A clear conception ot the
l •. .American Note•Books, p •. 21~.
2. Nathanial Hawthorne and his Wife, '7ol.. I, P• 353

Vlh.ole framework must have flashed thru tb.e author's mind when the
'-

note was

'

,

':

.

.'·

,'

I'

.

,

t

•

I

•

and the note must have had the potency to recall

~itten,

the idea to him when he was ready to write the ator7. This is one

.

'

Bawthornian piece of t1ot1on 1n which the ideal for which tbe hero
'

<'

(

seeks is realized.

For 183'1, after October l.6, the tollowing note is found:

A person to be in the possession ot sauething as perfect
as tn.0:rtal man has a right to datlall.dJ ha· tries to mak& it
better, and ruins it entire17.3
This, of course, suggests the plot of. "The Birthmark" published in
'

;

~

Mosses from an Old Manse,. i;t.

in which AJrl.mer seeks to remove

1842~

the mark of a fairJ hand from his wifete eheek, and
.

~·

I

,

her death.

o~es

,

The scientist•s tvorde. to Georgiana. follow the tbot oontent.ot the
"

:·

'

,

1•

• •

'

• •

•

' .

•

•

possible
;

so. nearly perteo1i

~~

,

~. ,

,

,

.

1

',

•

'

•

'

•

;

1

':

•

';

'

'

exact words

~an th~ hMfl

~.

••

:

l

' ,

·''

"

•

1nter~s~~8~ ," •• •••

ot Nature that this slightest

as. being the .visible !Qlll'k

Ill$
;

;

we hesitate whethei' to texm a 4etect or a

detect-~which

beautf-shoolaJ

:

or ~hE)

»;ote, and ma? a comparison
you

'

:

;'

,

,,

'

•

' ,;

:

:

of earthl7 imperfection•" 4
:

0 1

f

,'

'

Aylmer, in. l)OlmllOn with other pseudo-soientitic Charact~s of Hawthorne•s
creation, believes :l.t possible to t~te baser me~als into gold;
,.

·'

t

...

it is also hinted in the stor7 that he feels confident ot his own
•

•

\

l

;

'

power to distill the FJ..1xir Vitae at his option. These impractlcal
'

'

phases of .Aylmar's mind are merel7 brot in to give greater logicality
'

'

to his unreasonable dam.and tor parteot1on in his wife•
confidence in himself to bestow that perfeotion.
'

4.

s~gests

The treatment gtven

that Hawthorne's first conception ot nsanething as .

.American Note-Boolts, P•

The

egotistical

'

this theme
3..

an.a. his

Birthmar~

P• 42. ,

ioe.

pertect·:as mortal man has a :right to demand" was not

~quite'

definite.

·· ·Anoth~r note discussed in Chapter Il in :re:tation to the
·Elixir motive-...,.and de.tad .1839, ehov1e that the. same theme was still
· held .in mindt e.nd that now the -"som.ethingtt h84 (!eystallzett' into det-

··init e tol'm.• ·
A p&"son to ·be the.de>a.th of his beloved in tr7J,ng to .~s~
h~ to. more then mortal pertection; yet this should be a
comfort to him tor ha"Jillg· aim.Ed· so hidlly and holily.5
Attar

Georg1e.ne.~haa

drunk the mixture ha' husband.

gave.h~·

she realizes

tha:t-"with the passing ot the blemish fro.tti cheek, her mortal life will

pa.ea toe-. . ·Sha mtpresses the· thot ot tho· last clause ot the note
el.most at:actl7. ·"You

have aimed· loftily; )'Ou have

don~

nobl1. Do

·not· repent ·that 'idth so high ·sna. pure a feeling JOU have teej eetad the

best the earth could ·offer.n6
"One feels .much

etocy,

~er

of· the latter note' a influence on the

and wonders it Hawthorne :-while

casting e.bout for· a suitable

·agan07 thru which to express this thEme; deeided vd.th Poe that the
death· of a beautiful woman· is the most tragic subject in ·the world.
While the exact date ot composition waa not

tCAmd.,

"The Birthmark,'•

with many of the other storiee based on the earl7 jottings ·in the
·Amarioon Note-Books, was published seven years e.ftel' th& o,bova note was

made• · Since
so much

~he

subject of striving fol'

Em·· unattainabla.

ideal, colcr e

ot Hawthorne's work one mar S8fel7 infer that he ep.ve much time

to thinking out the possibilities of the above theme.

of American Note...fJooks, P•
6;· se,e toot,._ftote No. 4 •. ·

210.

·.-71~

1840• 'l'o re.Present a man ae spending life and the intensest
. labor in the accom.Ql.islmiant c:,..r. sane me Chanical trifle,.._
as in maldns a miniature coach to be drawn by· fleas~ or a
' 'dinn.er-se:rvi ca to be put int 0 a cherry....stone.'7' " : : . .

·"The ·;Artist of the Beautit:ul" ·1s· based on the above· note. OWen Warlelnd, the. aeatheti c ·watch make~, spe.'O.ds his life in ma.king e. mechanical

buttertlt which embodies Perfect Beauty. ·The artist in the story
mentions "the automata of a litt.le coach and horsea which ·1t was pretend·eel }lad bean manufactured. for the dauphin of Fre.noej
.'insect that buzzed about thet ear like a 11Ving fly,

~ogether

e:na.

·with an

yet was bllt

a ·contrivance of minu:te steel springs."8 l!awthor.ne uses the content

ot tha note· onl1 es a skeletaa. 'for ·tn.e plot• Perhaps no note is inore
1¢eal.ized or

etherealt~;

the art.1st is so imbued 'Vlith his gtteat

.ideal that he in8a.n.Oly saal:'iticas ·love, material au.«sess and reputation.
Yet his insaneness is the ·grand ins@ity of geniu.a•-•the longlns of a

,soul too sensitive to cop$ •1th

onli.n~

.affairs.

~ea

times his

me¢hanism is destroysd; but the ·grip ,ot the· Deautittd on his soul is so

.strong he eannot choose but to·:resume his work• Whan

in 1m.Pr1sollitJg the Beautiful in his toy,· his soul
grander ,a 'Yision, he no

lo~er

preserved,· ·The author almost

h~

has succeeded

had caught so ttnlcb.

·cared whether tb.e to7. was destroyed or

exo~ads

himself in symbolizing here; his

treatment or a.rt, his i>hiloaophy ·of, the Ultimate Bemtyt h1s theoey tlnt

ex»ression always taJ.la abort o:t. the .inspirlltg vision,, pl.aces him nea:r,
if not in, the ranks o:t.' the mystics.

The following group of seven notes, all contributing to the
7• American Note-Books;·P• ·2ll'•
a. «The Artist of the Beautiful"in Mosses fran an Old Manse, P• fil..3.

same skatOh ·is interesting tci:r! a· munber ot reasons. If the dates

are flllthentitr, these notes: range over a period of fourteen years.
.

This· would· be· another

:

'

ammp~e

,

I

tlhowing how Btr.1 thorne' a m.i.nd continued

to' wrestle with a subject ·that-· ha had :once ;grapple:\ to· bim and "Which

had assunted ·im,portance as a ·li:terar1 poasibUit7 to. him• : on the
other ·hand~ if the' t-wo::notes bearincr the dates of . 1850," were

Wl'itten then, 0 Tha V1rtuoso•s Colleotiori"

\VS.S

~eall.y

composed ·at l.east

eight yeara betore the ·notes were41· Tht> fact that the eubstanee ot
these :notes appears so deeply embGdded in the .finished sketdl· raises

a question which shall be ·disouased more> tully when the two ·notes are
tttamined.. ·

reads: '
A satirical ertio1e %night be made out ot the idea of· an
imaginary museum., oantain1ng .such articles as Aeron•s rod,
the petticoat ot GentttaJ.:na.wion, the.pistol. with which
Benton shot Jackson,-~ then a diorama, oons1st1ns ot
, pol! ti cal• or other scenes 1 o:r ·done in wax-vtol'k• ,Th.a idea, ·
. to be wrought out and 'mended. Perhepa it ndgb.t be the
.· ,
· · : '
museum' of a deceased. old marh9

The· pistol h"r& mentioned. is not given. in the museum C()l.lecticn of

weapons, which included most of the ,tamous sword.a end. other instruments
of destxauction, frat.t King

Arth~'·s J~catibur

to ,the :rifle; of Daniel

Boone, , l~either ·is eitherr ot ·the other e.rti Oles mentioned here as suit• ·
able· objects for the Virtuoso's exhibition, :nmn.00. 1n the tinishei

~tiole.

There ·is a collection of· gar.men.ts 'giYen., ranging fran .J'oseph 9 s coat ot
many colors to President :tefte:rson•s scarlet breeches. The articles in
9•

American Note•Booke, P•

45~·

·

probably ~seated objects in the same class

. the.n0te, tho d1sC8rtied.,'
i

I:

\

•

;

·'

'

.-~

:

i

'

•~

·,

~

1'lle idea ot satire 1n conn.aatjon with sane phases of poll t•
J

,

1ca1 Ute, .0r
1

'

'.,

1

'.

,r

w1 th politlcialis themsel~es ,· seems to have
''I

'·

'

been considered

;

e'erlously bJ Hawthorne; but "i'he Virtuoso• s colletstion". is not a satire ,
~

as a whole,--.tho
'

.

'

I

'

I

ther~

~

/

t

!

f

\

;
'

are EJ()ae rather oleve» take-offs· on a number
'

~

'

~

the e.uthor•s contam.po=iea.. In tl1o musetW he sees "a httmblebee which

.had bean .presented by Ralph Waldo Dnerson," ~d among the flowers
famous: in ,11tera~e a.nd histor7 he finds "a

tr~ a ':poet· t;hosa yo:toe

'fl~

tlowel" and a columbine

is s<1aroely h~ard amo!J8 us b:,r l.*eascn of 1ts

depth. rt . In mentioning "the wooden head ()f General J"e.clmon, which was

$tolen a fsw yaara

ago

t.OOm the

bows

ot the Constitution•" he verges

nearest to political sat1~e. .
Trio

Jeer~ l.ater-.-.1ul7 l3, lJ33S•--sever~ pages
1

in The "-~1can Note-Boo~, describing; a 'wax-show
· oonn~cted with a murder t~iel.•
.,

one sentence

were written

ot not~rious ·individuals

is quoted:

;

•• ···A political or othei- sati,re might be made bJ describing
:. a, show: ot. wex-f1gure$ ot the p:romnent public men.; and. b7
the remarks ot the show man an.a. the spectators, their char•·
actors e.nd public standing might be exp)!"essed. • ••10 .

'l'he wex-figuret;J 1.mmediatel.1 oonneated themselves \dth the id.ea of the

, museum. al:ready in the author's mind, .Mo doubt ·11m: suggested an easy
medium ,a,f expression

tor :carrying

out his

'VSSU~Y

tol.1llled ideas.

The

remarks madf;' by the ahow man ,and the author,.._.as 'Ghs spectator view'*'

ing .the muaeum....--seam. tounded on the latter pert .of' the above sentence•
The two sncceedi?Jg'not~s dated 1850(?) bear on the same
10• America.n Note-Books, 'PP• 122-24•

,· .

. .B,envElfluto Cellini saw a Salamander in. the house.hold U
~ire, lt was shown him by his father, in childhood~ ...

storY

0t aii ~t~~e .and ~ossible ,
To make a
the satewmder, ,:the .Phoanix.;L2 .. ~· . , ,
.,~ings,·~-as
.
.

·1ass.:
.

'

''

\

'

;,

:

'

.

fire stol.en. by Prometheus burns in
In Hawthorn.a• E:J :museum the .original
, :;_: > .. ' ,i s .
- '
: , '
a .o~~ Q;ieh • and in. 1ts/ ~dso/ t~ e ~eme sele.mander see!\ by Ben'7'~nto

' . -; ' .' ; '

j

'

'

•

'

,

•

··ceil~.· 1i,. . bis.· father• e fireplace~ .Ht\l,1thorne morallzea aom.E)what here
·bf hs.v.f.ns f,b.e epeotator. l'etnOllt:ltrate with the virtuaso· for latti:ng a

rep~i,le sport. in th~ sa~ed. ·fi:re1 and then by coming to th{) conoluston

"that
,

··"the. aa.dred tire ot men•s souls ~e often given qva to as foul.
.

.

and gqllty a purpose, 0 by oheriahins.·· a .loathsome. sin.
,i

"'

'

.

.

.

.

.

:

cate.log list

A

'

of :the tem.ous b!l'ds found in . an' al~o~. ot the museum, names a li'Ve
phoan1lt•

·:tn June, ie42, this note was. ~ltten·:

. 'Iti ~ mue~,

eti..

thei

.into the Adriatic.10

ducal. rinSs. that ha1'e beeu thrown
.. ,

·

. .

· ·. ,

Endentlf a pos1t:t.v~ 1d.e,a had ·ttow.been ·~o:rmulated 111 the .author's mi·nd•

conQerbing ·the plan <rt the mus~um.
'

,

,

<

o.:tigl.~

,

'

• '·

'

'

•

,

',

•

.tte seems to have lost a1sht ·at the
• •

'

\

•

~

notion for a politica.l .satire with its settiris in a museum.

Nof;liixl8 is developed :t;rom ducal rings·;· the only .ring shown· 1n the

oollectio~ ·1s

one. sent

by

:nasex to Queen Elizabeth.

·The .next. note and on£J of those .Siven abo'Ve 1 · present a nwstery.
Tb.e7· a.re supposed to hay~ been ~it'ten in t1.J.e journals in n•.cember,

.1aoo.

u..

Amettican Rote-nooks, P• 395.
12. IbidtJ 210•
J.3 •. I\d,d•, P• ·282.

For the 1'irtuoso•s eolleotion•"•t he pen with whicb ·

· Faust eigned. aw~ his· salvation, td.th a drop of blood ·
. dri~d ~· it •.14
. ' '
' '

. In the same paragt'aph that deals with Essex•iJ r!ilg 1n "A V1rtuoso•s
Colleation,.tt is i'oun4 this concluding sentence¢ ff.And .here. v,ss the

bl.ood•enorusted pen

ot steal with

which Faust sisned. away h1S salvation."

No note is incorporated in the finia'b.ed pi.ec¢t of t1ct:Lon with >nore
entirety than is this one. There· 1a no change ot idea and only a
alight chtm8a ot words. VJhen compared with the use made

notes ln the stories based

on their $Ubatance,

ot

o~her

i't seems untenable

that this note and the oth(I)r ·1aso note should so

n~ly ·voi cs

the

words of a stor7 ~it tan eight wears b$fora... Could it be possible
that in tra.nser1bing his journals other m1 stakes Of ten

J'8arS

were

~dQ bJ'Hawthorne'e hei~? George P«tso~·tathro:P point,_. ·out one
.such e~o; J.n t~e,, ·111 his preface to th~ Am~ican Note-BoOks.~5 .Anl.
'

.

\

the two notes qttestionen, woul..cl' have titted in 'Verf nleel.7 with the
trend Hawthorne's thot had taken on the museum subject about lSftO.

, '!'he tollowina note, without date, is taken tran Mathaniel
Ha:wthorne e..'ld. II1 a Wife1

A disqulsition, or a·d1.scuss1on between two ormore'persone,

on the rile.mer in vrhich. the Wandering Jew has BlJe.nt his Ute,-iit•
one period• perhaps, in wild carnal debauoheey; then trJins
over m1d over again to grasp dan.eati c happ:Lneas; then a

soldier; then a sta~esman, eta;,.; at le.st, realizing s~e t:ruth.16

The diseuss,ion between othev persona was discarded but the spectator•

author, just as he .is about to leave the mu.seum., discovers the ou.rator
.1:.~. be the Wandering J'ew. _ The ~~t of hUJl!.Elll !!j>S~1enoe tll;ru which !11e ,
14. .Am.ar1oan Note•Books, .P• 395•.
15. Ibid_.J P• 10 ...
16. Ibid. Vol. I, P• .495.
J

·.:rm baa· passed ls only htntea .et . :ln the. story•; end !a :not untoided

th~

as

1

note.'f:JUSS0£Jts· it.might be. lf thEWe is a reaUZt;t°tl:lcn
,

t'.1'1th: bJ: :the Jew
rath~r . it

,is

~

~t

is" not

·.t~e :Usuel;.

ot any

He.wthornian ideal. ot ,tm. th;·~~

worldly sophiatiea,t!on eJ:Pl'ee!Jqd in the 1$'11 euratcr•e

last. S,Pest\h:. ni11. deatinr is 11nk,e(l 1J!:bh the relll!tiea o+ eanh,fl

A.number of. art1<;lee,o~·interest because thEG' ~e !nwon•
ant

at~~hare ~n Hawthorru.~•a

worka, ere found 1n this

Wand~i~ ~6'1 . otters a. artnk Qt tho 141~ Vital;\

um; the Ph!loeopher•s
of

the Whi.te Mountains

St~n~ . hangs

trom. a

sspul.c~

on the wall; $.lld the: Great· Cm:bunole.

clone

gl~

mu.eeum. ( The

b~a

"A. Virtuoso•s Collection" contain.a

f:)Uch

a hode;e-podg&. ot

material.• that the storr ranind.s onEj Of en unl.abelCJd. ce>Ut:Jct!on of S)ne

kind. Oleseical .end mytbic-a).; Sl'ticles ttt-e :jUlllbl«l. in with historical,

soi antifie, eml li.terf!l7.
contsnporal'y

element~.

one~

'With a gellerOUS ~di tion Of. loool Sll.d

· Iii ie itnpossible to say

~f

Hawthorne consciou& r

jumbled thinGS togeth~ to ·stve. the ·r~ader i;b.e eeme impression. that a

museum ?ften givea • or it th~ wbjocs~ matt~ weuld not yiatd ~:tselt
·readilv to the uaual ert:h1tic t$hapinS•·
~e.

find the tollovr.1.llg Ul1der the date, 18401 in tlie Atnericm.

Note-Books:
To make a story cmt ot· a sc,a:termow, s!Ti~ ~t odd e.ttr1but.es.; .
From ditterent points ot vieW; ·it sheuld n:ppear to change,-...
'

'

now an: old l!l8ll, now. en old
Old Ni clc.17 .

The f~rst sentence

w~,-~-a

ot th!e, note sive~

.

mmner,:

~

ta.rm.es.-,
·

or. the

.the idea ·for "Fenth~op" • a

short sto17r,. publis~ed t~ 1952-:.!'twelve years after the not.e was written.
17. J'\..merieen. Note•Books, P• Sll·

a oreation ot Motlier Rigby*a, a dexterous witch;·
hie. 'attributes' Simulate those' Of· a human COXOamb SO closelyt that
Th~ scarecrovi ts

only tf10 Of' the many e.dul.ts

flliO

meet' Loi'd Feathertop ever oea beneath

. the SUt~fa~e e.nd diSOOV"Gr the. absence Of tho human ,spark.. ·These .are
.Mast.er

GOokfu

t\those

tamer oorineotion with

tol~te the h~t and his pretty

j.n a

mirror, ot

Witch Rigby-, forces him to

oau&hter

v1ho catehes a sJ.impae ·

the real scarecrow ·stripped ot all his witoheey. ·There

m.a1 ba a hint in the d!tterent points of View in the last sentence,

tor't,he disillusion ot these Cha1'acters. nut a note without do.te given
in ffliathaniel Hawthorne and, His, 1iite, ••·shows a clearer conception of

the seareorow' oharaoter,

th" 'piot,

and. the

thane

'A modern magician 'to make the semblance of

or

nreathoo.•top~n

a human· being,

with wo lath$ for less; a pumpkin for a hood, eto.•--ot
the most modest 8nd meagre mat~ials. Then a tailor helps ·· ·
hitl to finish his v1orlc. and transforms this scarecrow into
a: tashionabla figure. At the end 'ot the story, after deoeiv-'
ing the wol'!ld for a. loug ,tim~, the spell should. be broken,

· and th& gay dandy be

discov~&d

to be nothing bUt a suit ot

·. clothes,. with these. tew stiqkS inside ot .it •. ill throush
his existence as a human beiDgl there shill be. sane che.racteriatics,. sane token$, that,. to ·the man of '.'close observation end
insight, betray him to be a mar·e thins of lat.~ and cl?thea,··
· without heart, soul, or intellect• And ao this wi-etched old
·thing shall beconta the ej11Ubol at a large clsas .ia
The discovery by P~lly Gookin that. th~ "gay dand.J" is· no~hiDS but a thing

of' sti~kS and straw conres

as .the denouement ot the story, bUt thia::is not

owing to hE'CU. being· a keen observer.<

so also :Mtlste1• Gookin•s

discover,.

ls due to his alignment with the Edi One. But all the others who ere
intrOdu~ed

clan: end

to Lord Feathertop• laud. his polished manners and his wis-

.th~
.

he becQttes tha a :,mbol ot .the empty-headed, spoiled, social
.

.

la., Nathaniel 11awthorna and his· Wii'e, vol. I, P• 494.
r

top• ne.wtho;'lle baria:nes alJnost satirical tu· d~ouucins talsa

soc~al.

and the tl'it~ phl;'aae$ of the, dandy,. "Which are mistaken tor

P~StelltlatJ

b:t-ill!anea ot intellipot •

Fea~he:rtop

.ends by bocaming the th1ne; hQ

wa.a created. to .bo-••a. scarecrow; and Hawthorne implies i;hat

manr ·ot

his human brethern, it st1'ippe<l ot all their pretenses, msbt not
be worthy of so

lo~~t

a vocation •.

· . A, not$ fw :ranu.a:J:1ri 1839, is
~.

Browne•

Boo~.

e. quotation credited to.·· Sir

ana. was pro'b$11' ee>pi~ Verbat$.m,

into ths American Note--

bl' :aawthorne.

tber~ pesseth ct en Intlien ldns 'bhe:t sent unto
Alexander· a fai;tt v1om.an. ·t~ with aconite end othe,r poi•
sons, with th1EJ intent oom.plsionaLl.J to destror him~"l9

"A. st017

ihe pa:lso.tlEXl '10Jllall r4otiV$ is the basia o~ ttllappac1ni•a Daught'1'•"

, lnto .thi-. stQrJ' the p<>isono~ flowe St\ea,essiu twin~

ot

the f.l.ow~ be0omi118 the s~q41
absorbs into her being.

eto17 only

'

father._

tr1end'~

ta.us

the deailJ' poison. whioh
,,

to. have cont;ibuted. to the

poisonous wcrnan..-....altho Baslioni !n

son,
'

Gio~~.

thls story of

p~y01cian .ha<\ di~covered

Bee.ti-ice
'

:rio~ s~

th~ them~a t~

tr11na to saft his

ana. hEa:

The

its'*1r.-.-

fr(J11. the \VUes 0,f Beatrice

.Alexende~,

tha wcm.an•s 'tmi

adding that a sase

nat~ ~d ·.so

had preventad

the aa.tast1t0phe. Bagli®i leaves a phial tor Giovanni to Bdminister
to BE>atr1ce to (jleanse her SJStElll .Qt
eoti:P(l

ot

~es.ted

the sage

plt.~ioie.n.

poison.-~d.ng

himself m

ot his. st017• Doubtless the Ind1an kins

the chara.ot~ of Rappacc1ni Whose ·intent was not to destro7,

bttb :•hose· soul was .so sold· .to science that h$
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"

C)ontribut•·
it ~e$11S ~robabls that into~t:lon
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i
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•
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tbe

•oe11Pts of letters bes.rills

al~o''to.hnye, .ottered suegestiono .to~ setting~

.-·:

I

~
'

l

note,
ceh8.t'a(rte.t*s• With tbJ.$
;
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•

'

I.·

,l.650, aeame
ot
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·\ - - >

t1,et~
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'
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.
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eto~1
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.'!1~ ?J~b~!t:J~ed.. '

. D&osmber, 1850(?). L9Jllslmis• 1t11l8 o:t :Nt~ples, ~esiesins ~e citi"
of lflorenoe, agt.'eed ·to $how m•ey' proVided· the il'lhabitants , · , .
1

wauld· tlat.1 v• to !Um. a

virgin ot temous beaut,-•· the.

ott11~· Wb.m .l1h~ wEl!i s&llt -to 'Imo
'U.aushtev
ld.:ns. f:lV&l:T O!Ut contributing. :som~h!ng to a4om her ~ tAe ·
.rioheeiJ ·~,·he tathE!Q'.'I save hel:' a pertumed bamlke:rdltf.Jt,
~t t~t time a. uniwrsal deoomtiol'J;,. MoblJ m•ausht ... .·~· ·
pr.tiaaneu with hi$ utmosil art; ···~·and 'they· '
' lumdkEiecbi.Ett
·
. present~" <l;tet1 tn one. anot~er•e, ~.aQ ·
·

.,

e~aJ.n

of· $·phrsto!.an or 'the

was

J:tal.ia11 sto;ir b7 '1ne

~Qn! ~,.an

i'{~hQ~'~
:

'

<

• •

• '

' •

• ••

•

'

scene
•

•
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:t~

•\
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•

.Aubep5;~1~.
•

•
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'

•
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•
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'

'
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•

'

•

'

<

The Italian a.tmtsphere ot
'

•

~

,

'

' •

\

'

:

•

cf m7
poisoning
ot subtle
in Padua; and <the idea
;
:
•
••
'
'

'

~

•

•

•,

if

•

'

I

, ldnd 1$. usuallf. cQtl.n~4t$<1, tn. his 1¢.n4,: wi~h ltdt 1• . ('l'lle Italian
~

eeq~nted with .the metll.ocls.

,Se~e:t, it" i!l
•

·E\
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-

.

'

.

,

~ · exa.nvl~•)
'

ct
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•

' .

·

'

'

'

.

®ngllter, tor.

(t

.

-

.

eaus$ which

'

'

,tQ

·I •

,

ls "the tanr.m.s betil t7 t deughter of
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'

•

'

.

,

'

.

'

'

~

•
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'
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.!Jlia 1dea of a tc.ther wiltull.7
pl1:rme1an, of the e:tty,..
.
,.

•

.,.

i,

,' ,

. ,

. '

',

~h;e M~di,~ poi~on•~· 1~ "Dr .• ,Gr~e.we•a

B~~ioe
t

~

• -

' ·

pois~. his
'-

·• .

.

hllm ta 1(0rlh any price• is gteaned tJ.tcm

, the abo'Va; : so el.Qo, 1.s

the ;ptJl't'une that

becomes the allur!:ngly

$1'1eet.

p~dss th~ ~to17•..where~ ~ t

:t>ut te:b~ ~ath

· ,The nebulous .sugget1ont; end fancies
20. ..Amer! cm. Note•Books• :P• 5,95~ .

at

tho .Yoµ.tig heroine,.

w~4h·R~wtb.omo sat:ii~.~

trom. . these

a~bje,cted to a

notes, were

sort

1n hts 1mastn•

ot melti~ p~t; proc~ss

· · ation. in intel.'e~tins sidelight on th~ mental processes ot the au.thor

·Wh~e 1n the tliro~s ot ore~ti~ thts ~istic ~iede
Nathaniel

g!V$!1 b1 :ulian ~Orne in

Hawtb.orn~·wall
!

j

.

'

i

'

.

'

tt.J

'

end?'' she· a~ked h:lni, ·when he :laid
.

.

· with

.

•,

'

•

s~e emotlon .. 21
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•
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'

~

'

'

he

'

;

,

,

.
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~

•

~

'

•

no~d Manse"

n

•

Howerf.tr,· we know, ..~-Jmow that th,e ·Puritan was

.

.. .

When

I'

I

!

< •

•

his Wite. 'But how is it to

';

' I I

,

•

.

; '

,. .

.

'

'

.

'.·

.

-,~ ',

•

~

l.

.

l'

tor Grt•s

.'. ':

'

art tor' the .mora+'s or tb.e sou1•s. salt~•

;

the

;

d~ the paper; •is Beatrloe to be

.

·et~ stronger' than th~ ~1st .• · "Art
'.

BaVlthome tmd His Wlfee

writing,· "Ra~pa~clntts, D~~tertt in

. ~ead the' Jeb unfinished taanua~ipt

of t1ot1on, is

l~

'

'

"

'.

'

'

-

saltf;l.":
':'

..' :·

\

.!

r

'

'

was out•eighed

·:

'

l

: '

.

"

by

enthor could not permit

The
• ·,

.

'

.)

.

:

'

~

•• :

.
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J)hJdi.cel bodJ't she eacrJ,tic• 'h~. o~ l~f· ,rather t?mn her ).over• ••
. ,-

, • .

.

'

'

;

'

•

·

to,_. JS~1~tha finlt fear fC'J!, Which a pub•

I

,•

. JlnonS the tJ.Ot8$
'

,

'

),

,

" ' "

.

.

.

.'

'

:·~

.'

'

, ll~h~d re~C>rd ~$ ·g~VGn1t the :toll.owing. written .on Septemb~. . 7t ls found:
'.

'

'·(~'

. ·"4•· ohanse ~ a ga1 Vo\t!J8. etrl to .an old. woman; the me.tanohol,,nent~,., · the etfects f>f~ Whicm: b.ave ~ustered e.t'ouna. ·b.• chvaoter, and gJtaduaUy.ltnbued 1~.with th&i:t· int.Luence 1 . ttu~.ehe be•
'•

:

'

com.es a

l.OVel'

I

'.

'

'

'

\

ot s:f.Ck•obmubar•.:

ta.kins

·,

~

I

',

pl.eaoura .in ·reoE>iv.:tng .

breaths end in laJing ou.t the dead; alst> bavins hett mnd
. tun Of twaeal reml.n!scences,. end possess£ns ·more aoque.J.ntances
ball.ea.th the burial .turf thau above.. 1t.22
dl'i.~

. "•1!"1.'"''

Two,

sto:.t'tee,

i

•, .

','

..,

91a

"Tl'e Wld.te

'

~ >

'

.·

•

Ma!i1"

'

'

.

li.sh"d. in 'fwice.-Told .Telaa in. 1937 1 ean. .be.

·,:,,#·M\·: a.ctera

( 1 ·~:·.:::'

and

,

•

~. "Fi\vara. Fan~•s.Rosebud," both pub•

'

::,,,,:?%) ;) q '" . '. .'

.

' •

'

trao~ ·to

1;his note for· cbar•

theme• · 'the first olsuse gtyes the general. xn.oti"Ve tor both
. '..·

.

.

.

. . . ' :'.

'

.

'

stories, .but the lattel* ideas expreS$ed 1n tho notet seem to have had

O~y . a~~e in· the e.uthor•e mind; and hence the ppPOrtunitl·fCIC
21 • ·,· ·~ume;;.:~:,:~~P t3SO.
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~

.

·,In, '*The vnitta OJ.d Maid" th~e is a srea.tQt

'~

•••

1

~.

'

'
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~

'

th.an in.the othG.r lltorf• ThEJ··twO b•aUt$~ girls
,'

..

'

,•

•,

elemen:t of ~$t~

~

•

«

-,h() Vow OV~ the~

'

. dead lover to keep. a tr111t me.n1 'f6art dt&;, are shrouded in «lenseJj
·:

'1

.

'

.

.

'

ahadcms ·than la the haroil'>.e· in "Edward Fen(J.ta nosetru.d_.ff
,.

't

i

'

'

Eui>eeielly 1S

i

:the last meeting between the" old m.a:t.a and ha-. one•t1m$ MTBl fraught
"lrl.th t,ha ·$1pe,rrm.tutttil.• The·.fa!:r ~ail .girl• after ·tho death of the

lovW. e;rona :into: ..,The Old 1'!aid in the Winding Sheet" .tou.Ched "nth m

toµw ever//· tunEl.t:'$1 ctlrtege· of tha ~amm.udty; but
erortht or praotical as ministrations to the s1ok ol1 d1'.ng 1

insane mal'd.u to
ao~h1n.e.

com.as
"

I

es

W1 thin t.hG rang$

or. har

Her prouder r.t.'V,Sl.......um .

~tivitiG1S•

.

.

~

I

:really. ha.a n() QOnnection with .the ·ttot~; but

•ho to:ane ·ti link. b~·tmee~

the· old maid Md nurse Tootha.oher in the other atoey~inetead
1

ot bobg

crttshed t1S is the ol.tl matd1 .bttMes .hiar ~et; msrr!.es again; and at
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.

,

.

,

,
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I

.

.

.

•

l
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,

,

.

the weird death t1'1;;;rt is ·a atately Widow,-.·

Nuree TOotbaoher seQna
two ailoBtly woman
•

'

.

in the first st(¢'1•
.

• '

a realistic. ccmbination ot the

tp·· ba
'

.I

,In the tinthUshed
.

.

'

.

~

•

Ranan~es
'

the

l.one;er the .e.uthor 'WrS$t1eil With a qh~a~t&r-id.aa.1 ·tlle mo~ o1aar-1)Ut and
ceyst~izea did the ch$'Seter b~can&. Bas_ins one• a Juagainent ort this
. knowle(!go1 end on t,he

01~er

aequenoe ot

Tales t <Jne. :might concluae ·thnt wh$.1Et

th~ t-wb

stoJtles in 1'wics-To10.

'f111.ttns th&

fi~st

storr Hawthorne

had visualized s.. chara~t~ eomi,infns the practionli tJ o~ the, w1d~ and

the taalancllol7 Of the olt;i maid. -S'llch. ie.1\ft\rse Tootlle.chE!t. whom ~d
FMG. once

~led

talsit;r 9f her

his nosebud.• · 1'he meleneholy

1011~,

not

hi~

a-rm.i; in he:t' ·l~te 'ft~

det3.th• Lt~ the proud a;i:rl

the

ot the torimr

'

_: stor7 -'.eh& ~ies asSin; . her husband becomes· an in•i.d
''·

,

, \

~

J

~·

.,;

:
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:

]

i

'l

•

'

'

and

<

att'er ·

I

JI

his death the. nurse's· Onl.7 ·ambition is "to watch at death.;.beds ana.
,,

'

·~&raie.•• she·becomes one

weep' at

ot sick~Cb.Slabers and dy:lng br~tha
,

!

'

'

.

>\

"Wb.O

hes

br~thed ~hE). atmosphere
.

'

I

eYenta
~heat tortt rears. tt The
.
:
:;

ot th1e

in i;htt note .than do those ot 1he other~. file utUlz-tion
'

'

I

'

.
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'·

'

'.

not$ ·in less _then tWo y~s in two stories, natur.,.Uy Gllowed t.he
'

author leSIJ time for

.

.

'

th~

mental assimUa.t1on of. ~heme Gd. the

she.pi~

·

T

,

. of plots• then •hen longer spaoe1J ot titae elapsed between .four.a.al
·1

'

•

'

i

•

It·mus'b ~o be ranembered that

m.smorenaa s.nd finished· ProdUQta ~

I

,"

J

\

>

&rJ·eareer~

. We find the following

ll.Ote

written. fO!'

Dec~er•

1837:

some ver7 famous jewel ~ other tliing,' xrntah talked of all
QVar. the world. som.e ·peraon ·to meet Vii th it, end eet
possession of it in some unoxpooted Jro..mnel' i amid hon'..ely cir·
9umatanees ,23 .
'l'.b~

story called. ."The

G~!lt

:Oarbu.nele0 :ts baaed ·on the .nfamous jeJrel"

mentioned. here 1 ·end follows .ou~ the ncita-:tdea l'S.th$r. qciapletely~: The
.

lQ\lng
,1

'.

rUa·tio oouple who find the ca;rbUllcle seQk t~ ·it as earnestl,.7 es
'

'

•'

th~

bl' its

'

\

......

bril,~ianoe. ~ th~

'

old. man. tqiown. .

();t hie litelong
aeeker who dies upon: the attaillment
·.
'

.

'.''

.

desire~·

When

'

10UJ1S mrried pair e,tand t11· the. blinding blaze ot tha; q•bun.ol.e the:r
'

~h~"

.

.

. do th~ Cyni<'·who is bl.inded

ns

.

~

'

'

I

'

decide. that ~bolr hamel~ oott~e ~ennOt: "atana.· the glel'e <>t. the great
jewel,1. ~d re~n h~ "Wit.hout i1i.J It seems tliat this Carbuncle o~ the

White Mountains is to Hawthorne the symbol of sane ideal, or JOUthtul
_23 •. American Note-Books,. P• 109.

';

· ·.f1.'1lbition. eimiler to that, embodied in the Great stone ·Face,., In
~'The

·

Great Cat"-bunclatt ·and in nA ·Virtuoso•a coUection·,n he. hints that ·

·bh~· m!ghtf

sent whicll onQE) lurerJ. h:tm.,.. no longer.· s-eams ·so brilliant.

· .A footnote append.ea to the title ct· this etory xnent:tona "'Vaguely an

·:tnaiaxt legend ae· ·the sotll!ca. t>t his subject matter· "Earth•li Holocast"
·pubU&il«! ~n 1844, :ta b~au "on thla

no- ·'1l·1tteri." ·ht 1940: ·

·A.. bonfire to l>E!. made Of 'he sOJ.lowo ·~ "oj! a11 Sl/llbol.G ot
,
.•
·.
. .· . , ·
· ··
evil.24
Hawthorne

earr~ea.

the

motive in th&

st01'7

~ b~na. ~hc;t

qgeation

ot the note~: Aft$.t' he ha<t' the ~~f$.ers burn all instruments ot tor•

•aw by their

·ture; end··• othel' "th:tnga of· e"d1.· ·~liGl'. •ere ~ea

"enthusiasm ·tmd burnCEJ.
a new .end
"

own

f!ff.erT symb01 of ciVU! zation in order to cr.eato

bfri;t~ wot-id

tree from all veatagas ot e1n.
"

An

old b7atand.er

remarks tlUit ·all., ts ·or no•~~- eino$ the hum.an heart $till embodies

"i

:.

"'"

"·.

"
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•"

"

"

f

·.

"•

••. •

~1~ ·the •orld ~$built ·mri.t>~ the same old worl(l• Iiawthorne makea
" ~s~ o(much moral a~boliSl!l here, but the :r.-eader 1~ not 1ett in doub't;
es to his meSni~•· Me:ny um:.-el,ated tb.iDgs ~e ·t~own together into the
tire* and one

is raniuded O:fhthe lilW1etml hO(lga..podga itt ."A Virtuosot s

Collection;" however, nEarth's Ho1ocast1:" 1n .spitE) ot th• fact that it
had a sh~rter

period

~ ·a:OV.eloptlent,

ana.

'Very maaser aid fran the notes,

and ~s ·t\· more· detini te moral purpose•
.Il1 ootober, 1ooe, the tOUawinsnota: was ~itten:

is· bei;tar organized,

A snake taken' into a inan•s stanaoh' and :nourished i;hEtre trcm
15 te>: 55. rears• tormenting him most h~~b11., A. tne ot •VI

·~

sane other evil pass:ton.25 ·

24. American Note•BookS, P• 211•
25. IbidtJ P• 34.
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·

· How .tenaciously the same idea l'eeu1'1•ed .to nawth.Orne at widel7 .e~
ara:bed~.times

itr tahowl\ by ruiothar .n.otetrl1l."ittan'six years

fa¢t.beeomea more significant when we·know that he

~a

· hiQ jotlhala in sm.al.1 poeket ·note-books ·wh:ioh

Wel"e

later•.
often~pt

laid ;8$id.e f/Jhett

fiUed.j until au.ch time as he might ha.itt.l reoou1•.se to them for date.

or :bisph•atiQXh
..! man to swallow a s:rn.atl snake,~
..
SJlilb~:t. e>:f ~ Cherished sin.26

·.

1S4~h

ThE)S~ not~ to~ the

it tt.» be.a

foundation Qf '*EGoiismJ or the Bosom-serpent"'

published. a ·.;rear. attel* the ta.~· r.te>te wrui jot~ed down• R~h~e ·

hints that a fountain l1'1a1 have' been the

eQ~oe
:

which
crt thQ aer,pent
...

tor.nl$nted Elliston, the s®J.te possessed ohtiraeter of hia atoi-J• '!'he

Oheriahea. ll1n ot th(f. sutfer• lQ . a selfish egotimn W,hieh gives
•

.

'

'

sanse o:t datect!vg
of l:tuum.e
..

·ld~

When.J~llitrt(.lu
'

~

th~ eb.~iehad

.

,

'

~

.

I

a

sins ot ·thot$Et ha meets.
'

forgets. hlmsel.f in thots. of another :tna.1V'l.dual h&

~~

'

tro.ttt hie io~ntor. Whlle ..in en appended f®tnot~ th~. ~~hor
vou~Ettf tor. the :ph:;si ca:t te.crt; on wh1Ch .this etocy is based, .he ~e•
~Et-4

it t~., ~1 ct ·hidden sin· t.cm which· his Pur.l tan Jrd.ud ·!nevitabl1', o0n-

d81lJlS: his oha:taotero.
ln

"Dr•

Grimshawe's ·Secre~•" COlco:rd accuses the, ol.d doetC11

ct' haviilg a snal$ in his baaau; and bi flJeath~oi>" Uawthorne likens the

old witch•s nature. to a
in these later •arks,

~t)·.1n

ett~

her bosan,. To 1tse the idea over again

hnving t1r$. tten a story on the subject mars

how intricately tn•ov$ti. 1d:bh·:·~i:r mental fabric,: a cenain eubjeot
26. .American l~ote•Dooka•· pw, 2'/4.,

could became.,
'· · A not& ot l.$3& give~ ~ r~t hint

of "Th$ Minis tar's Blaek

·v:-eu" ;published. 1n Twice--Told· Tales in 1e,;571
'

'

7

'. ·

Qt'. the Jinpero~ Augustus• ttttas 1t not
been well actea?n An: essay on the· miser:r of being e.l.wavs
·llnueit a ~k-. ( A Veil ma7: be neadtul.1· but nev•
ma$k~ In•
eta.noes of people who .wear masks .in all' claasea of aooiet1 •
end nevell .tak& than a.rt evon in the most tamilial' moments 1
tho sometimes they 'JJJFS9. chance to slip e.aicle.2'1
.
·

· ·_; ·. Tht) dying :exciamati011

a

.'lllJ.$

on:cy ·parts Of

•o

this note that can be nately traced to .the at017

are the two mo~. cleusaa:

••a ?ail tfJIJ.Y be needful•••"
'

and "people

.

~

wear mas~ in all. .classes ot aoaiety, and no-ver to.lee. than oft eYGll in

the m.~st farnl.iar moments,oh•n

In·II~l10rne's, t:t-ea.tment of. th1a theme,

be throws out several vague.
~\UJiOlW e.o to the cause'
. •::
·,.

.

'

sudden domrl.llg

err

tha black erepe

~~a.in

over h;i.s

ot
'

Pm. son Boopm.-•s
11

'

race• Uka

'

the

ser•

pant that always tatteted out 1;lte' ei~ in othel.9 men'$. bosoms, the blao'k

veu hiding

the mintste~'s ta.ea, alrrays' accua~ ~inners of: their

gniltinass----be the gu.1J_t what it might,.

ilJle author

and s~bols dangling in ~ mbr& nabul~a state.

"lJSotis:m.~

The .le.st

i1' the $tpry when

quest· ot his

phl~se' quoted from

th~

own

i$tt his figures

ln ·this_ story than in

the note above: ia. carried out

llliN..ate:i: refuses to lift. h1.s veil :even a.t .the ;re-

bet~thea.

;

This sl1ort no.ta is· gi'Yen under the date or ,ooto~. l835t
To make ona•s ovt.n l:a.fl,.eet1on _in a mitto~ the ~bjeot . of. a stor7.m

·,The fantastic piece, t'!Jonsieur .du PM.roirn. is based, on .the above.

In it

·nawthorne,questions it the reality of the ime.ga·fn the :mirror, wbich
27. Amer! can Note...Books, P• 35.
20 •. Ibid•1 P• 26.

I

m1 not prov~ that apace

he. can not .~ouch,

j.Q :inhabited

~ith 1mmm.er•

able be1nss too ethereal tor. our senses .to pereei'lt(H He ends with
the rather t.U.ppant remark that, !.1onsiettt' du iii.roil?'
•

•

'

_·

•

'

'

',

s~

t

•

•

none the wiser
•

',

. tho .his whole existence ts given to the business ot ~etlection• fhis

is one instance in which· tb.E;J notf) siv.es taE«'4¢1 thtt matt~ ,ot tact 1;h•eJ
it met hav~ taken a
.

. ·,

.the author

.

'

great
.
'

deal.
. .of; thot. tmd :t!eflection on. the put of,
.

:

'

'

'

.;. _-

·,

'

Qlothe the note ,in its vtd.r'1 imaginative

t~

With man1 ot Jtmrthorne•,, other .th~s,
a less domln,at1ns note in

a number·.~

them!~

~overing.

AS

m,otf.vs ts .f:Ouni\ as

otb.St: p:n:>iiue:tioli$., Jl14 another

notQ '11th the ve17 detin!te tJ.ate ot Decem0~·a, ).8371 sugs~ts a

marotJ

: tente.stlo treatment; at· tht=J '.eeme 'subject.' ·

old 1ooJdJlg-sJ.ass ~· Someb0c17 t·~ out· tho ~~ ot
mald.!28 e.ll the 1lrteges that. have bean.ret,lected in it;

. All

pass back

~n

aCl.'Osa 1ts eu;-taco.29 · · ·

·

The secret Of recalli?JS past ratieot1ot1$. 1n the lookiug•gless la a:ttribut•
ed to old .Fsthar Dudley in

"Lostmds Of tbe

hes his· eto17-teUer hixi\· that after

Prov.lnQ~. Rouae1"

Hawtharnt:t

the evacuation of the soverncr 'a

msnsion b7 OoVe.mor-General :Ho'1e., when the ~d loyaUst 4e\'9te• W8$ left,
in sole

-ea.

~barge, ehe never ltnm lonelineM becmule the ghost• ot aU

. di~tariea \Vho had ever

frame .at.old Est~•s~ ~.

11

I

1

the

''

into th!l mir.rtr st011p~ forth trom 1ttt

'u~e 'we he..,El ~~thee Siven With a Vl!>rf
·slight. suggestion of a ~haracter ... Xu. old Fsthett Dua:Ler wo see one ot
those ano1 ant pers~es to whom Hawth~rne l.o've4! to attribute some hal~
supernatural pow~ •., Thq h& al~aJs oie-terly l.qs t~

enything unosnn.y at ·the feet
29.

Amer~cen

r.,s!'°nsi b111ty tor

at dame -rum.or, or. i~ves it h.8it buried· in

.Note-Books.· P• 109.

·

.

.

.

.

'

. .

the mistf1 ot en old legend. In the .Short .story, "Dr. Heidee,serts
'

Eg:pe~t,••· llB find

~bAi; ·~he apirita

.

mention mado of this ef;UnE) idea:' "it

ot all

1'laS

fabled

th& doctor's deceased patients -dwelt within

it1f (tlie ~or•s) •~a, end woulcl stare him in the face whenever

he looited thithernarth" But that is all; no turthar use :ls mo.de .of
the

that stor:r• Hot'zeVet-1 f,;he •ord, "fablEXl. 1 " 1Uuatrates

'~ror in

the l>Oint mad$ above concerning the uourca of aupernaturo.l elements.
Another

not~E)

written f.n 1640-.......sives

th~

motive for

ffJiowe't'
ldasquera.dctt r one -Of the legends of the Old P.t'o'Vince I-louse•
,.
A phantom Of. the old ro1'61 .governors, or aano attcb shadoWJ'
pageant; on the nisht· of'· the :evacuation ot Boston bl' the

British.30

.

.

·

While ·General liowe ·enterttlins
fiuoe himaelt

f;lnd

vii th .an ~laborate mnskecl

ball to con•

Ms tollowera that therra is nothing to tear fr.tom the

do1oniel farces, ·e. deorepJ.t .old d$11.0c;rat, colonel Jolitte,. cells up ar
'
'
·introa.uoes .phantom$· <lf indicottj Winthrop, Bradstreet, anfl. otha gover.

'

nore Of Old lie.Bsaohusetts • The cblonia1 al:'m7 haa sUr:rou.ndod Boston, and
~

,.

;

'tb41t t~e colonials, have sntaked into the festive hall as maskers. than
\

'

"~

.''

I

'

~

I

hintlt that the ghoatlf pegeant -ia repeated on fNer1 anniversary ot the
'

'

Anotb.~

ot the
...

'•

ee.ru~·

'.

,·

notaa..-.october, 193&,---su86gste the

'

th• ot the "BtlOW Image," 'published fift~en~~ lat~.
~

'

~

\

l.

.

'.

,,,.

'

\

'

To describe a' boJish combat with s110w balls, and the "Victor..
. · ious •leader -to have··a: statue of snow erected: to- him.. -A satire
on smbition and tam& ··to J:>e mme 'out ot this idea. It mi@t bo

a child• s ·at0l7.,.s1

· ·

as he did *17.J at his
.. .

\

tllis

~

.

,

'

oth~rs
'

'

I

I

..

·'

tor •e find no othel.* stories· embodJi.ns ·

thane•· The t1rst 1drea of a snow-ball tight

chil4ren's·pla7. The

1-

.

~

e~a

between boys JIU
.

'

•

and peraonalities .ot his eldest daughter,

Una, and his son• corresponded so.nearl':T\rl.th

thos0

of Violet and

P~OllJ'

at· the time the st,oru·waa wr1tten~32 tllat tba or:I.ginal· idea of· a snow•
bell tight bftbwesn. ~"8 WIUl no doubt superseded by ·some incident 1J1
'

,,

.

~

'

~

the play ot hi$ chi.la.ran. ·~clianging the snow· statue for the snow ·
'

'

fairy·~··

'

ilo\lhtlessl.;1 due to the little. girl •s in:tlumce. The

of the last two st"mtences ere

~ied

e::ttent; but instead ot satirizing

id~

out in the storr to a certain

tema oi;, ambition,

common s00$e---the salt righteous 'ldttd

~1hoso way

is

nnwthome ridicul.es
th~

onlr wq.-.m•

bodit;Xl ·in Mr. 14na.sey. · "It m.isht be e. ehild•s etol.91'' • and is often
e.nd Cl~sf.efl t~ ·ohil<m.en, bu.t

clua.sa in readers,.

in·

1Ie.wth0me•a language

compre•
sauewha'tl aloof trOlll,ehildl'w•s
ho14 "The snow lmag&"
subtletr
.
.
.

and

!i.'hfl tollotri.ns note, el.so dated octoba,
•

J.

ot a

•t()lt)" that

was published just

..

.lesa, sives

,one.~~ lat~.
'.

'

.

the p1aa

The pleasure-house

·moti'Ve is also found in The B11thedale Roms.nae.
!;

.••

.

.•

.

·-

'

,

'

Two lovers. tc> plen the building ot a pleasure•hou.se

on a

ca•

· tain spot ot gt'ound, but ·"various· sear:dng accidents ·prev£1mt 1'b.
Onoe they find a group of miserablt' children there; once 1t is
tlie s¢ane where crime is plottoa.; at lo.st the· dead. body ot one
Of, the 1io;rers or ot ·a .a.~ friend is ·found thQtfl; .· !UJd instead ·

m.. American Mote-Books, p• 42.'
82. George Parsons Lathrop in House ot Seven Qe.bles & Snow Image, P• 391•

ot a pleasure ;tiouao, ·~iiey ,btd~d .• ~~le. t~.· . ~e lnoral~~
that tht:)ra· 1s. no place .on. ear1m tit tor the site Qf a pl~

;·

not

no

M-re bean saddened
'$pot that may
house;: beqause the:!'$. ia·.
. by hummr gr.'ief.· stained by ·cl'llnei rm hallowed bJ death •. It,
l1lifJJ.t be three friends wlio :Plan it, in~tea.d ot two .lOV&l'$J ·and

'the deai!eat c>ne diea.33 ·

·~e

·

.

· ·

tr.tten!iJg· eenten(u~ of 11'!'he·.IJ.ty•s Q.uest• ts:

.· . .

nhQ lov~rs,

. . .

on"e .upon fl.

;

time' hall, plmmeK1 a little ~r•hmuse~ in· the :term of ·an antique
;

I

•

:

1'

I,

'

·,

.

,

.

'

temple, ~hich it· Wall' the.tr P'llll>Oae ' to consecrate to
:tined aDa intlo(lent enjOymanta,_n

·quest:. tor 8. spot that

has' never.

a:u.. mann~ ot ~

AS the lovers 'Wand~._ ~ant in theb

baaii polluted by s.orrow, th.er ar¢t

t0Ua.1ad. br a &loamy• ·half~Erllent&d r$lat1va o~

thG

'gi~lt. who. rel.a.tea

a melmiclioly tale of $rief of every location choaan by the °'iovers fat

th91r dwaillns•

Finally

he

:rem.al~· silent upon their choosing a .kn.OU

·on which a li~y W'aS growillg, ·~ the site of th&l?' tenx.p~e of happineaa.
Af~~er the. structure !~ ··eompla~ed Lilias Fa:y- !e

floor.

·At

:r<>una. deai on :t ts marble

·the lover•e ruqu~a'ff ·ht.1r 'g;eave ts made in th~1~marble temple .•

ln diggtrig her grave the senou d1aca\rors en old sepule~a under the

'tloor of the pl~elrnre-houaa, .s:ild· the tnsane Vial.tel" OaScpi~ taunt• .tte
).ov$r w1 th 11a:nng: bU!1t b.1a ~piness on ·a gtafth At. this juncture tn

the stor1when the

log:toS.l'moral'aimea.;e.t~the one' ~m~~ted 1tt the

:not~haf.J been reached, the

author goea

beyond hi.e

point :f,ltld. .makes th!

in 'en Unexpected vision at· tnmortal.1t,,. dec1ere j~:rouslyt "~-.o
. and n(11R Our hs.P:Pmeaa is t@· eternity.I" .'l!h:is !s one ot· tbe ~7
stories' in vJ'hich Itawthorrie'tl:S method leads the render' into a mze of' figlo~

urative th1n~ so slightly ocm.nected.• ~
35.•. ;uner~qan lio;te•;B.OOkS1. P• .37•.
1

that. the· ·x-ead.919•s mind. may find

. -.so-....
~t~
'

·'We.1 cut

in ei~her. ~f-)l~az·al .dir~ct:lons .or,. may

be

una~l.e to

fina.· any n~. out• ·nut than, perhaps. thG .relationship of the major
;

,

·'

I

.

')

'·',

.

.

'

,

•

'

'

,

,

by .a li tarary e+'tiat should
as hnndled
am minor moral.a of a eto17
.
.
'·

'

'

"

'

•'

... not be judged by. any_ law of loSic•
In °.Ethnn Brand•t 1 an excerpt

but publisha<l in

19~

~om

e. contemplated romance•

as a shoi't story, we finu lol'lS da0criptive

.. note's Of· plac"es, and people f~ UJ.'h.e Amer.icmi liote-Booka;'• taken
bodilJ'
l•

-

ilito
'

'

;

'

the st~. ~ foUO\fing note.of se.pt.enmt.U•

•

.

•

•

-

v,

ieza,~·~.

·•

loll$ 'Ot plot.and incidem:t#tt
.Rsnotctfrcm. hcuses 6 far up on the hills.id.a, we tcimd a
.. JJ.me-ld.ln, burning ~ the roaQ.; and, approaohius it, a
wat9her. stat'ted from thtl · grc,una., where he. had been lfing
· et his length. Th.ere are ~ev•al.. ·ot these· Ume•kl.JJu.t j.n
OtrCular1 built With stonesJ like
this VioinitJ• Tb.e7
·a ·rouna. towel!,. eighteen 01- twenty teat high• having a hll•
~ock heaped erouna. a great portion .of their ~ireumf'erence•

are

brought ·and. thrown in by out•
, ;1.oo.ds at; the top. . At the bottom there is e. doorwart. larse
·~oltgh to admit a man in a stool)ing poat~ra. · ~s an edi•
, tice ot sraat solid!tr is constru.otea.. which will endure ·
· tor ·centuries• unless needless pain$ ere taken to ·tear 1t
dOirlh There ii;l one. on the hillside, close to the viUase,
wllerein_weeds ~ow at the·bottom1 end gr.-ast.1.and shrUba too
. ~~- J:(jote4 in the inters.tioea o:t the etones 1 end 1 ts, low
eo ·that the

ina.r~e tnay be

·doorway haa a dungec:m•like aepect. and ~-look down tr•
tha top 0.$ into a roofleBe tower-~ lt apparently hss not
be~ used for man7. ,ears, and the lime and wee.ther.-stained
·
f;ragm.entE;t. of marble ere is·oattered about.
But in the one ·we· saw last night a hal-d•wood fire· was
·
. ,wrnillg.m.e=lly.-· beneath ·the. fm,perincumbent itt.arble,~·the·
kiln being heaped fUl.l; ·end ·shor1it7 atter we came, the man
. (~ dark• .black•bea.ttde<i ·t1~e 1 in shirt-el•es) t>l>euea. the
irt>;n dool,"' 9 through the Chinks ot which th<J tire was sleem•
.in8 •. and. ~hrust in huge 1osa ot wood• and tJtil;Ted tho immense
QOel:it;with a 10!16 pol&~ end· Showed \ls tli& glowing' Um~tone •....the lower larei- ot it •. Tht> hmt ot tll.e tire •as powa~, ·
distance. er saves.i· yards. trQm 1ihe cpen. door. Be talked
· at

t:n..

·.!

•

~

'

~

·. yery

'

'

•

with us,,· being doubtless, glad .to have t"WO Viai tnif!J1t•watch; tor: it wOuld not do f'or
the f$ra should. be refreshed ·as often
since
, him to .tall. asleep,
as. evGr'JI twenty.minutes-. ·we ascended the hillock to the top at
·.. th$.k:lln, and .the· marble. wa.B. red•hot,. and bu~:ns with a. bluiQil,
lamb®t t.1*110, qUive;ring up• 6om.etimes n~y a ya.rd h1s\1,.. end.
· resembling. the tJ.ams ·of anthracite coal• only• the marble -be1ns
. in ~ge f1~~ents, the flame ~as higb.e-r •. 'rhe kiln was PGl'. b.a:ps Si: or &1$ht. feet SCl'OSfh· Four htUUlred °9Ush(t].s· Of marble
·. were then in a state ot combuation.. '!'ha ex.Pense of oon'\te:rting
.this quantit7 into l~ is abo.t.1t fifty doUers.. end it: a&ll.G ·
ft>r twwty-five cents .per bushel. at the ld.ln. we. ask~ the man
whetheJ.• he wollld .run a~ss the top of the intensely burnitt.g
kiln,. bal'efooted. f~ a thouse.nd. dollars; and he said he would
fo:r: t3!1. lie tol.d us that tho lime had been. burning 'torty...eigb.t
hours, and wouia be finished in thirty-six more.- ·Re liktxl the
bUeix>.esa of ws.tchil!g 1t better by. nisut than .b7 day; ·because
the tteys ·war~ ·otten hot,. 'bu.t ·so.oh a mild and beautiful. night
as th& ·iast was ;tust . risht• . IiE>t'e a poei; tn!Bht. make. verses td.th
nioonlisht $.n. tlun• $l1d a gJ.eam of fierce tire•ltsht tlickming
through-. It ta a s~ to uso this b:rUliant •... white, alt®s1;
.
_
.
tr.~en.t· marbl~ in this we.y.M
s.ensibl~

. o:r.·s., to vw:y

bi~ .~oµtary

The night watohman. wt.th wh(.$1 Hawthorne talked is Bel't:ram;·
i~ the tale,

th~

'-1me-.burne:r,-

The: !ncid.ants . of Climbing ~the bill in order t~ ~e cl.own.

into ·the f:f..el!V.

turn.ao~, and

: ao~oss the ¢1.owillg kiln,;

ot aakin+$ the man Whether b.a waal.O. walk

$.rEtWOV&n

into the plot.. The

man,

Ethen Brani.

who ha.a. sought the w~ld over f~ tho Uriparaoua.ble ·stn, com.ea back t<'

fling ~el.t~·the Unpardoned•....into the lime~kiln which he once tended.
lt

·is lnt~6$tina, to ~$ how

a ainxpl~ matter-of-fact note

of a

'soma_ axperienee.·--no~ th$ wru.al tdea.•ota-....gave the setting
Weirdly g)..uesome StOJ.'i•

~other 6Videnoa that 110
r

.,

\

sunshine might bet l:lawthox-ne must write

£Jhnple the

~bjeott hf) must.'. inte~~et it

furnish two
.

ot

matter ,hON

th~ shedowe; no

in'.

WhOls•

tor. a
Clear the

11latter 1101

t~ of ~·sin~ 'l:be notea

other ~'tmy minor characters tor this otory.~or• if a a.os

!!ll ba ,qountea·.·a ehara~tei 1 _t.1:;£!2,--Who ara shavn· u the.·li@!t thrown
'

.

54-. fan18:dca.n Mote•Boots,,

;p~

195.

·; to:·ra~t

th~ ·1o:ng abso~t
I

·Ethan: Brand..
"

~

These· cheraoters

a:re the

~ea

.·' lar;re~ wl10 has become ~ .soap maker•. end t~~ old Dutehman w.ith hie
dit1ntma ot pic:tm:-es.;. and the craiy dog' oonti:qually ci:rciin.g after his
Ovm·

tail_- Sino'e, almost

1n ,th~ notea1

neea. be

tll~ ·exact f'1CtureEJ'

~~e transferred. to ·the

story,

e;iVen

pt t11efJe

no discussion

cbaraeters

ot

tho note1'

~iven.

J"uly .29 1 l.837• A di~eeablo figtll~e, ward~· i'.rtln. middle .age.
·eled ill.a. :pai~ ot tow homespun pantaloons •. and. a vars aoile.d
ehi:rt."barefoot,: .end with' on~ of bis feet 'maimed hy<:an aite:
at.so ttn. arm anputa-ted two Ol': three !nclle>rJ below t.be ·elbow. Bis
beard of a wcek''s gi•owtli, grim e.h~, grisly• \d.th ;a general. effect
C:lf black; altogether a disgusting objet.ft.•~ ......... • o. • ... ·•. • ••

~~~.~~····-····-··~·~-~~~~·~·~~--·~·*··~······~··~~··~~·--·~···
This man we.a formerly a lewyer in gooa praat1saf but,
teld..ng to· dr:lnld.ng, we.a reduced. ·to the lo?1est ~state •. Yet not
tlle 1011est; for atte:t-. the amputation of hia arm. be~ .Od"f'iaed
by divers .verso~ to throw himself upon. ·tho publi·o tor suppor1i,
-he tOld th~ that; even if he should 1oa$ hia other am, he
wou.ld ·~Hi$.ll bEi able· to au,Ppo:rt himself and. a servant, certmnl.7
· he is a· etrong-m!:oileil an.a 110n•conet1tU,tioned man; ·'f1u,t looking
at ~he Wf.lUl %'.P of his w.~, he $a.iii. that thG pain ot· the mi~ was
· ~ thou.a~ ·times gt-~at.Gl' than tlle pain ot the bod1'.• rtTllat hand
coUJ.d make tlte ptJn ·so fast·•" said hth An1qng· perjple 1!i gen~.
·he do• not aem'L to have 'anr greater eonsi~atirm in hJ.s :tuin
~eoause &this former eta.ndins in' ae>Qlety~ ne sUJ;)pe>rts h1m$elt
1

. , by ma!dDS.~0~4'•••·•0utt~•~•.•••••4f•t:••••••t-•••·~u.+u•·•···~•••••• 50
f i!' ll ,f • " •• ' ' . • 9 ~··

l

D ljl • 1J

t f ~ .;t ~

t

t lt • . ,9 it# it It

t. '!f lt •

If .. it l!f

t •. ~ #: ~ tt •• ~ ~ft • t t ii;

._<ii ll • ~ -

1ar:Sa.. we heard a vo:t.ee, in

a strange• outlandiah nuoont, ex•
It Yle.a an· ~ltl man., wi tll a tull, .€,"l"aJ•b&ard•
.ed countenance,· and Mr• Lea.Ch erole.imed• ".hh,, here's the old
·oiaimhls ,"Diot'tuna•"

Dutohmtmd1.ga~1u .Atld ~e 8.l'.lSW&:edi tt'Ye:J, Cnptairi.1 hm.-ete the old
Dnt.cltna.n•"~thou.gh, by the 1inlYI ha is a
e.nfi travel.a tho

a-orman,

· ·coun'fil7 with .hiu, diorama ~n a, wagon, and batl" raO&lltly been at
··. sou·hh ·Ad8m$r . ana· wes . new returnins .!ran Saratoga. f3Prl-l1SS• _.we
· looket\ .thro~ the glass

o~tice ·of

his lll1lchine.-- while he:.exhibit•

ed a sucoession of th& Ver':{ worst .scratches end·_da\lbi»gs t11a.t Cal
be inl.eg!ned,---.worn out,: too, .and. fUll o:t cratlks 'a.nd '.fn'inkle~.
Mrnmea with 1obe.eeo-smoke, an4 evecy other wist> dile.pide.ted+

Tli_~r~JV:e!Uo!!..tin -~ lat~-~~ahion ·~!!!:U thirtz l!J~B sf.nee, ex-

35. A.!!ltlri<'an Note•Booka., PP• l3'/•9•
•

t

be)ez1 cut t.ral tailors• show•
bills •. !Chere were. news of cities end edifices, in ]lu.'Ope,
ot. liapoleon•·s battles and Nelson's sea•~gb.ta, in thf.t midst
ot. which would be seen a gigantic,· brown ha117 hand (the
lial1.d ot Deat:l.n7)' .pointing at. th8 principal points ()t the
conflict. while the 'old Duic11.maU ·explained~. He gave a good
deal ot dramat1() effect to hls de~oriptions t, but hi$ accent
and. intonation cannot be written•. He seemed to tBke inter•
"est and pride b1 his ex:h1b1tion; ret When the utte:J:" end lud•
· ·, :iarous miserab!llty thereof made us laugh,. ha joined in the
joke 1'Grf readU7~ Yihen the l.ast picture had been ehOWD.t
· he ·ea.uSea. ·a ·<tountrt bowl wbo ·sto«>d ·~ping beside. the madline.
··"ho put his heacl Ji1th11l ·1t.: ·e:na; tbru.st· out hls tonBue., The
head.. beeond.ng gigantic, a ain&ular effect we.a produced~
'oep'b aome figures that hat

The old DutolU.ttan•s 4tbib1t1on belng over.: a great dog,
· apparsntlf en elderly 4osi 11t.1ddenl1 made bimSel.t .the obj eo1J
ot not,,ce, evidttttbl¥ in. rJ:valshi» ot the DUtcbman. Re had
s~d .to be a SQOd•aa.~ured, quie~ kind ot dos, ottering

lrl.s head to be patted bf thoae Who ware kindly :tlisposed. to•
Wardl him• fJ.'Ms gtl~t1f old 4oSt 1mexp~edlY,. eild. ot J1ia
·ow.a. ~otion, began to :rUn round .tter his not ver-y long. tail
wijbh the ut1Xlosb eegmfuesa; end,

aatchbs hold ot #.t,

hf9

srowled

'turiouslr at l t,. and still oon.ti:ritt.ed ·to cb.,,le ~ound, growling
. e.ttd a,iarling w1th :ln<weulng· rage, as: if one he.l~ ot hle bpdy
w6re. •:t. 4~~7 -~With the oth·er.-•. Fe.Ster and taeter w$?1t
u, l'Ou.nil and. rOUndabO'Ut. srowing st!U ftfJt'Cer •. till at 1aat
he eeasea. in. a atate of utiJ~ GX'ht\ust1on; but no f3oonar bad
his eom:!b1 tion fird.she(l than he becsme the smne mild•. quiet,
eensibl.~ old· dog OJ! "betoreJ (ltlc1. no one ocm.J.d hato saspected
him ot such nonsense llS setting e:nreged with his. <Jrn taU. He
•as first taught thts trick bf attaehi?lg a· bell t·o the end of
his tail; but he now comm.a11cea enti~7 pf his. «>"111. acem.-c.\, .ani
I really belte?e htt feels vain at the attent~on h.e excites•

. ,·.......The old Dutcl.trQan bestowed on er.e?.7'btKJ.7 the title

ot "Captain, n perhaps because auch a title hes a· great chauct

o:r suitins an .American•36
October; 1838•

,

.

. .

A tanbstone-maker whom l4iss B----1 knE11'1 UJ ed

to cut cherubf.1 «m' the top of the tombstones• and had th$ art
of carving the cherubs' tac~ in thf) l1ken$ss <>:I.' the deceased .37
The above note contains the idea. ot "Chippings with

'l1vd.ce-To1d Tales, which is ~E11Y

~

,tl .charae'f;~r :aketeh

Ohfs e:J." published 1 a

.ot ~ old .~c:mbstone

Vintm:rd, without GV"en the artistr;: mentioned in the note.
36. Amer1oan•Note-Books, PP• 199-Sl.
37. .American Note-Books, P• 204.

nu!tker in Martha's

'·.

note and f3~~tch: is "he:J:te .~· th.~re a

· 'i'he onl.7. ®?11?.eoting link between

. wins.ea. ~hernb

~o cl.ire.ct the m~r:' s

" , . ·: ~other

>

spU-1t u;pwara. ''

ot ·th• .ee.rlY· n~es.-.•1936~ves the. ent1:re #heme

·, tita a'ketcb, ~The new .Adam

Eve'~• ·1.n .Mo~se>s. ~om an

end

oia ?Aanee~

·ot'.

Th~· raoe ot manklnd to be swept Bw:a:'f; leaving all their oit~os
. .8J1d work~.. Then enothe:r ,hlllt\8ll pati• to be )>laced; in the world,
. Wit~ ,nat~ve intelUeEtncf#.l:J.ke. Adanlend. Ete 1 but kQ.oVdng noth•
.1ns .ot their predecessors. o~ ot .their :C>lVA nature.and deatin)',
, · .~eYt pe~ps, to be desOl'ibed as 110rldns out: this ~oWledge by
. their S)1J?l.Patb.1 w.ith ,b.a:tr ~her eaw• and by their ·own feelings. 58

.

.

'

Haw1;home endows his .Adam and. EV:e with such native
• •

'

•

~

•

•

aenee the mealling
';

'"

..

'

\

•

•

'

•

' •

•

•

•

••

•

intellis~ce
:

j

;

that thq

ot the ch~oh spire: p0:1X1itins upward•.bttt the gloom
,

'

.

,

I

I

"

I

,,

·,

•.

'

''"

'-

·•

,

at

of the church .dri.tes .than. <mt int~ the 'Jpan to pray~ The

'th~ 1nt•l~

, ·author. foµowa .the not..:1d$a ·(:1.osel.r•· .· try1ng to tree: these two charactere
·t~m.

err.err i>ll:as& e>t

an4.mak1na; th4Jn.

the ertitic1a:i_ syst~ in;to which humen

t~bl. ~ ~tin.'91

beblga

abhor;r,'enoe ·towa:ra thos• things ot

are born.
civ111~a~•

1.on whi-c~ h.,,. ~onsiderf) wNll&•· ~e• e illll8.te symp£lth1 .w1~h ~hat she sees,

iuakett he.7' ~P a broom tm.d. $.P»li it ~o its r~sbtM use. Ad~'s mind.
teolJI a mJStWious ldnshj.p
"

With the 9-Uem-

object~ (·books)

whioh

thq ~ nd

in the d~s~ed libr&:ey• '!'he Ch~oters ere abandoned by the e.utha:i be.t~e .~hejwo,r:~

-Out the

~ under~tendiJ'JS

ot

the

tbinss they ttnd. as the

·note suggests Jd.ght be done:.
'

~

I

•.

'

<

'

)

193&•' A Thallkss1V1l1$ dil\llel'• All the miserable .en earth ere to
be ~nvttea.-...-.aa the dl'Unkard 1 the bereaved. parent,· the ruined
'merehant. th• broken•hearted lov~. the p(io~ widow, ·the old man
·~ woman \ihO have outlived their .generat:ton1 the disappointed
fJ.uthor. 'the wounded, siCkt and broken soldier• the diseased per•
"son, ·the infidel. the
llith eJ1. 'evil conscience. l i ttl.e or.Ph~
· ahild.l!en or children ·ot Xieglactful 'parents•· shall 'be ;aam11;ted to
the table, mid many others. The giver 9t the feast so~ out to
delive?' his invitations, some ot_ the guests he meets ill the

man

38 •

stl'eets 1 sane he knocks tor at. the doors of their ho;o.ses.
Amari can Note-Books 1 p • 83 •

The

descri~tion must be m:Pid. ·' . But. who. must ..be the .giver ot the

, feaS,t,: and what his ·claims to pr~side? · A man who ;h@ )iaver
. fow:ul,'aut 'what h~ ia' tit tor,' who .has unsettled ~im$ or ob~
jecta ·1n .life•. and r1hoso .mind gnaws hbn. 1 making. him. the. Guffer•
·~ .of ma131 kinds. Of misery.:· Ha ·~fbOUld meet. some p1oue, :Old,
. sorrowtul person, with more· outward calemi.tiea tJlan.
other,
·. and iitVite hilll• with a reflection. that piety wcml.a· J:t).9ke ~
· tha-t;· niiserable company 1.muly tb.allktui.39
·
· .. :

any

The main theme ot the. above lengthy note ·was utilized in "!l1he Cb2'1stmas

Ban~UE.lt .~

The title· ot the

a ThankfJ.Si'Ving

from

the note
to the
t

etoey ina.1 cates

to the

Mnne~

Pl'OVided the soeia1 ·roll.

ben1!tlet.
,.

.•

•

late~

the.t the .tee.at

wa.$ ·changed

hol:ldaY• The second sentence ot

ot. tho~ in17.t ted at on~

time ·or another

Instead. of b.9.vtng the· originator ot the feast' preside,

Bawthome, 1n .the story• has

whose stewards cSrry

a. fum1

es~ablishel by en eeoentric• Old mn

eut his pia.ns after his death.

··the note 8eams ·to have been distt&rdod tor

The· latter .part ~

th$ character· sketch

ot a ,-ouns

man Who, instead o:t sitt1ng at thia gloomy bowd but once in his litetim.e,

as do the' other characters,

OutwarcU:y
1'',

,,

:·.

whose

\\

eucoess~.

,-•:I

).

~~·to

'

can.as year after ~ear• unt~l he grows old.

he is one
,

.

'

ot those peoUliarly llawtliornian ·creations

,''

.. ,

.

'

1

'

.•

being the most miserabla of the miserable, lies .1n the tao1;

tha~, his h~a:t1. is ·devoid of human wamth or s~l.Path~~ ·. !tis deat~ ends the

. story ~tho~.t any sign that the. other. ~~st~· are rendered mor~ thanktlll
~hru .

thail" assoo!ation with him··

The follcm1ng sign.1i'iee.nt little

~?to

was written .in October,

1939 ...
. .Pan(lora~a: box; for a Qhi~d•a

Th1s. is. tll.e
tu1

~ups

0~7 published

storr•40

note cliecovered. ·bearing directl.;1 on those delight•

ot juvenile stories,

The wonder-Book, and Te;pglawood Tales.

39. American·Note-Booka, p, 21. ,

40. Ibid,,p. 202.

The

latter .voli:une: ws conu>leted. just, prior to
cone~ate

in Liverpool. In . .his

p~face

he had long .held the opin.ion.·tha.t

th~

th~

a--J.thor1 e: appointment to the

.to the first.

volum~

he states that

classical myths could. be. turned into

'. exca;tlent, :reading .for children•· That th~ six stories. in.·, thia. first volume
werE) Written· in as many weeks proves that the author had hiEr rn.at.eria:L well
~hot·

out

b~fore

beginning to vn:i te~

Hawthorne call.$

~a

story. ba$ed on the. abo"J'e note• ,ttThe Paradis•

of Ch1ldren°; in it Pandora end Eptmetheus are childish. plaJln,ates. The

litt:te boy is 'to keep the box i:Jafely• but Pe.ndora.•s peevial1 cur1o$11;y
brings about the stock ca.tastx-e>plla •. 1'he author ~!ritua1~zes Rope, but

. the~e

~s

.lass

One

than one might .ari)eot.

mo~aliz1ng

ot Bawtho1-ne' s best· known stories and one which· l'-as a greater

. clam. to hum.or than most or .his productions have, is "Dt-... Htlidegger'e Exper-

, imenttt, ·based e>n the eternal ELixir:· m.otiva.U In t~s 'tile idea
·· . :vouth is, treated more liShtlv

t~

in nn7 other w.ork.. Evan

ot renewed

tlJan.~awett

published ·the n~ year considert:i the subjacrb solemnly and seriously• But
'D:r;•, Re1degger•s comial instead of' beiIJG some gloomy bm11tched brew, 1s

· , water· fr an the. Fountain of· YQllth at· Ponoe de· Loon fame. .lie1 ther the eP od
. doctor nor his tour old friends .show any deep seriousness .in the matter ot

renewing ·their 1outh; in taot 1 Only the gid.diest phases cg youthful foolish•
ness rettirn upon then; and the reader, to(), can .sigli in relief with old
Dr• He1degg&l"1 when the fluid is, spil~ so that the Ch.araoters can baca:n.& no

more ft>oliali".

Yot this first attempt
'

'

I

ot the

'

autlto:l1•s \Qll the el1Xir
'

·.the most suQcessful;.-.-..pe~1aps, ·b~cause it is treated
~ee notes ;eanned within.the

41 • see Chapter II.

!P20e

o~

1

1

,

tbame, ia

in ·a humorous vein.

as. ma& zears,. and el1

. o<m.t:ribttting to tlte

ehow.- how, .the gli.mm.aring

sa"!t~. stm"i;t';

thot· falling· on dii'tex-ent a.apeets o:r.··<it· subject,

thins.' then

enot~.

ot ·tlta .subjaot,·

t

.

'

.

'

unt11:· the

,finish~d

11@1~ :at .~dpm,

~has.1zes .~mt ~e
.

.

!

story may- ·be built-~ on .~an.a phase ·

the direct opposite ot .tll.at suggestea..· 1n·.ths ,n~t€h·

: , . · . 1'he first two of these .notes

~ear

the date,

1~7.•

'.A: ymtfl€;· ma'l a'ld girl meet togeth~, each in search of ·a person.
to be known b7 s~ -partieular s1sx11 .They watch and· waif; a
r

•

,

,

,

great wllila tor. that person. to pass. Jl.t ·lest
ou:nstenoe diseloseci that .each is the one that
ing tor' Moral 1 ...._... that v1hat we need for. our
olosf;l at hand 1 it we knew but how to seek tor

The moral ot this note is the
in the stor:r• "The ~atfold

same, without

Det;Jtttl1".• . But

some casual cU.-the othm.* ·1a wait•
happiness i~ often
it,42

the slight~st Change,' as that
n,aith Il';el'ton, the modest

heroine;. ts not searOhing tac au10n~•-least of all fo•i th~ he:rot she
waits pat~entl1 far him, and "a ~eat. while".

less searche3!, seekins
'

.-

aisna. ·He travels
'

'

three ·$1gns on which mlnss. the· destiny ot

Ralph ·cx-axifiel<i,

is the .~est•

around ·the woriQ to find 1;he

hi' routhtUl <1r~ .,

fJ.'he wcr a,

,Ettod~--aig•.;._shall point him tO, ht.da.an·treaeUre; thrae.'1enarabla men

shaii ,1n~·ate .him 1n .s. p~$it~on c.tt' lntluence aver hlo' fel1o\va; .and the
.

mald who shall complete his happ!noes 1 ·alt.all be Im.own bJ the· j ~eled hee:tt
on her l)osom. WeatT and unsu.ccessf'ul be retu:r:ns to

1\!s mother•• Cobtage.

Thara carv~ on an old tree b;.r h1a boyi.£Jh jackknife• wee' .Effod.e,.' pointing
to hie. .mother• EJ ~en; three' ot the 'Tfillage fathers offer him the position

. ot. schoolmaster; an old pla,mate wears
· out ot an arrowhead.
'

~

so his
•

•

I,

dream~

aheart .which he had me.de tor her

are. tulf!llal thru the signs he sought,

but in a eomtnonplaae way.
ttalf ct the other 1937 note:;i ~ivesa
42. .American Mota-Books, p., ;86 ~ ·

ven:;

sita~.'b d~scription Of ·

the. ornament
'

'

~ed

in the story+

But the very opposite· e.pplioat1on ot that

sUe;sested· in the last san:tenee

is made .121· th& sto:ey.

brings.forth happiness instead

ot ·poison..

· The jeweled heart

ornatl1eJlt to be worn. about the person ot a lad.7, .......aa a ·
ys.ers t it happens to be broken. '
jewelled l1eart. After
.:.. ·
.~ unscrewed• and a poisonous odor ca.nes ou.t.43

many

~·

The last 11.Yt· this· trio waa

wnttsn ·in 1639. ·

:vou:ns ·man in search

of ·huppiness:1 •--to be parsonitied by ·a
·figure whom. he expects to meet in a crowd• end is to be :rec•
o01izad-by certain si~. AU these signs e.ra giVGn b;y a figure in 'Various garbs and actions• but he does not recognize
·
that this ie the sought-for parson till too late.~ ·

· A·

ff

A young man in search of happiness111 is Ralph Oranfi e1d • · This note• as

the first one of the group, suggests· signs that are' not recognized until

manr. years have passed,

And like the second note. it. has a tragic tone

at the last;· whioh is abandoned 1n the sto17, tor a happt ending.
The following !a the
.~he

only pai-t that gave

t~st

nnl't~ns

semtenoe ot: e. long note of l.835, and

to the st03r1, ·"The Man of Adamant",

The stQr7 Of a.. man, :cold and herd•hea.rted• end aolm.owledgi.ng
UO brotherhood with manki~d1p •• .i • H #it•••-. .45
Rioha.rd.· Digsby,. the Man
•'

ot .A.dament. is a. xw.rrmv religionist who seeks his

own salvation at the price·ot neglect of his fellows.: rn.timehis 1leart
bacamea atone

~

he has no lol:lger s:n:y point of contact with humaa. sJm.Pe.thJ'•

. For· l.a39 we find the· toUowing~ ·

Distrust ·to be .thus exemplified: Vm.•iou.e good and: desirable
things to be presented to. a 'YO\UlS man, end ottered to his
·acceptaitee,~s a friena.· a v1lte.· a tortune; but he to r~
tuse th• 811 1 euspeC3ting that it is lnerel7 a delusion, Yet
' ell' to ·be realt and -he t.o· be told· ao, ithen ·too lnte44& ,
43. American Note-Bpok~ 1 • p. 107 ~ .
44. Ib1d.,p. ,209.

45~

46.

Ibide)P• 24.

Ib1a.J P•

ae~

'

There ma,- be a qU(=Stlon es -to ~he. abcnte note's relationship to the
~

~

•

·•ketch,
:
... ,

.

~

up~u.

'

•

•

','

'

'

.

.

.

¥m .~a. .el.mos~ '!aken . M,nt to .malt~

lw~a

'

'

;

•

'

•

'

'

•

;

'

but slnca .tha two touoh e;t. several ·point.$• ,1t
swan";
".

,nDa1tid
'

••

<

'

•

(

.

~

thaht he1:r...passaa h1,.rJ. by3 .

tram. mald,ng. heit

maiden......loob at him but modestly :fef:r.'ains
.

p~ena&. known.

,;

'

Tvto thieves plot his

dog. This ].ast element d!e;plaees tho

.

mnrd~ but
fl~end

era dispatChed. by- 11

in the no ta• . The idea ot

distrust is 'dis~edl ~1.is .reSl., bUt 'passes by- thEi ~th e.S he sleeps
IU'ld he nev~ knoWS eith~

the dtinger nor

the ·fortune that

he SlOpt. 'J:he whole thetrS Of, the St<lry WaS changed
It is difficult to· give

paesed Wh1le

fram,. the

O!rig1nal

e. unitied ~ ot the thJrty•nine

no~e Used. :ln the twentr•six pieces co~!dared in this Chapter.. ,EV'eI7•

thins trC:m 'complete outlines ot ator~e.;. to the m~est aues~tion Of a
oJ18llacter~· ·q tneident 1 'or ERan a !Jingle object, ·are

· n,otee, and have been 1ncoxporatea

touna in Bawthol'lle•s

in st~ies ~ ·aJ.1 degl'eea of 11terarr

some of the n~tes were utlltzed w1 thin: a ·,ear titter they were
inscmibea. in the jottr%ialt?, .for sto~ie~ or ttrti.el.es; ··some seem to have been ,
I

'

•

.

,

.'

•

1ett' untoaohod by thot or pen m,Gny years before their· author eouf?J1t them

agatn; still others e.ctad c.s magnets to are.vi into the ;Journals more men•
o:tanda

011

.the same or related subjects

O'*ler.

S long period Of ttme•

Vie find contributions ban as lllriny as sa'ien notes "in one etcr1;

then in others we can find but a

~agment

of. one

not~,

end that fragment

trea~~ iu a method often the direct ·Opposite of the auggest~on !n the

nott=t. somtriiiritea the tale is' ·more f~ta.sti¢ than. the notlJ -Upon which
•

-·

I

_,

"

.

I

'

'

·'

,.

·it_ ia based; but usually~ ·s~li~ idea inspired the notes whioh served

. as repositories. until the author! could
make .~ane htunan or. ·psyQhologicd.
:

.

'

,'

'·

,

application· of them in a story or artiol.(h

.

'

'

Blm.IOGRAPBY
. The. 1'ext. ot, Hawthorne

Fm-- this study Roughton ~.ittfl.in~s- Riverside ed.ftions· (leas,
1891~; 18~2) ·of Hawthorne's -Comple·t;e Vlorks -vrere used wi~h the foUorwi:OS
ex~:.l6]!ti Oris:

·'1'11.e Blithedate :Romance.,
I

Clarke, Helen .tl•t
l.910.

-

.

Chicego ! Honwwood Publishing

fiayttP,~rn~ts

- . .-

Countr;z;, ?i. Y•: DS.ker
-

- -.

&

Co~

'raylor co.,

Hawthorne, J"Ullan• Uathaniel Hawthorne and. his Wif'e 1 vols •. ! & II+
Boston: .Ta.mes R. Osgood & co •. ; (l:"ourth edition; l0051t)
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